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From San Francisco:

Korea February 3

For San Francisco:
ilhclmiun February 1

From Vancouver.
Miikura February 3

For Vancouver:
Zealundia Januarys!

The best thing for the business of

any merchant is ADVERTISING but

it must be gone at with courage and
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HAWAII DEFENSESARE PROVIDED FOR
Commandant Wins j

i
H

V'Customs leii in HarborRear Admiralshipj
1

mm m

House Committee Favors Larger
Appropriation Than Was

Expected

8436.

and early this morning. t'pon arriv-
al of tile Siberia yesterday afternoon
the customs, men,-wrH- f tlie" 'assistance-
of a"do,en picked men fromither.Ltnitod
Stales revenue ter Thetis, boarded
the, .vessel as fcilte lay hi Alakea wharf.
Throughout the evening and during the
night, the searching party pursued
.their quest for' 'tlie contraband,,', with
but, little success.' "" " ...

Stackable Gets a Straight Tip.,
At an early hour Collector Stackable"

received a tip from'' what be consider-
ed an extremely pood arid reliable
source. The information imparted to
tlie collector of customs was to the ef- -

(Continued on Pape 8)

Make Rich Haul and Arrest
Four Of Alleged Smuggl-

ing Ring
Delivered to the private nflice Of B 11. Kbukable, collector of customs,

this morning, and kept there for saf keeping, are one hundred and ten
tins of prepared opium, taken from th i Pacific Mail steamship Siberia.

Placed under arrest and now in the custody of United Slates Marshal R
It. Hendry are Maurice Roberts, steoru ;c steward; W an Shaw, Chinese inter-
preter; Chun Young, Chinese No. 1 Tse Kau, Chinese coal passer
611 members of the crew of the Siberia.

The arrest of the four men and tho confiscation of the bis amount of
cpium are the result of a persistent and relent less search made on that vessel
by practically the combined staff of th local customs service.

The opium, which was dragged forth from obscure nooks and hiding-plac- es

on the Pacific Mull liner, is estimated to bo worth anywheru from
Ji;5U( to $7Ki().

It constitutes the blggoi-- haul male by the Federal customs ollicers at
tills port in many months.

f i'C' v- - ( j " i ( j
I
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Concealed way down at the bottom
of an air shaft or ventilator, located
at the exlrcmu after part of the ship,
the largest package of stuff ,, from-whic-

dreams were made was un-

earthed. Secreted In thrt( ', strongly-p- i
olected packages witi! discovered a

tol:L Of .seventy-seve- n tins..1 The tins
are. of one of the best brands put up
for sale at Ilongkohg. ,

The search of the ' Siberia va con-

tinued further, witli tlie result that a
party 'of customs olHcers finally ran
across another lot, which upon being
uncovered showed a total of thirty-thre- e

additional tins of the dopo.
The opium was found last evening
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CHINESE CONSUL!

N RIGHT AS

TO TAX

Commissioner Says Had Au-- .

thority to Collect If Used

I. i n,' Lean Fan r, special Chinese
i omnd.-siiiiic- r sent here to investigate
tlie cli rges against Consul Liang Kwo
Vang, this morning made to u reporter
for tiie Bulletin his first public
.statement of the results of the inquiry.

trf .statement constitutes a denial of
the report that, acting on his advice,'
the consul has been asked to resign
by tin- authorities In Washington.

The commissioner's (hidings include
the fact that the consul lind a right to
collect the 1 1.2:1 tax about which there'
has been so much controversy, if that
tax is later used for th.- education of
Chim.-s- in Hawaii. On the latter point
the investigation is still in progress.

The- - statement was made through the'
Fnglisli secretary o;' the Chinese con-

sulate in the apartments of the com-

missioner at tlie Young Hotel.
"I did not advise the Chinese Min

ister hi Washington to have the local
consul removed or recalled, as stated in
tills morning's paper," he said. "I have)
only been here a few dircs and am not'
fully in ormcd of the circumstances
which led to tlie controversy between
the consul and the local Chinese.

"I have Investigated the odiclal con- - J

duct of the Chinese consul here, hut'
niifnot' yet through with it, ' I would
like tl Investigate the matter tlior-- 1

ougtdy In order to ascertain the whole
iruth or the case. After that I will

submit my report to the Chinese Min-

ister in Washington for action. I have
also Investigated and listened to the
complaints of the local Chinese, but
owing to the approach of the Chinese
New Year, I have not completed my

investigation, I will, however, con-ha-

tinue until I covered the entire
matter."

"Has the local con ul been authorized
iy the Jl blister in Washington to col-

lect from Hie Chinese lure :IX each
for educational purposes'."' lie was
.iskcd.

"Web," he said, "if lie had collected
,hc money for educational purposes und
with their consent, then he has a per-i'c- ot

ri ;ht to do so. It Is customary
among the Chinese olllclals to collect
money 'for that purpose, provided lie

expended It for that spccilic purpose.
It Is not necessary lor him to send
tho money to the Minister In Wash-

ington,

it

but If he held back the money
which lie had collected, he must neces-

sarily use it for that purpose only.
"The consul tells me," the cominis-donc- r

continued, "Unit that money is

being used for a school building In

which the local Chinese youths will re-

ceive education.
"Altogether about Bit 9 Chinese resi-

dents have been registered. Fifty-ihre- e

of them are over sixty years of
age, and they lire exempt irom me
lax. Tlie total amount of money now
in the hands of the consul, after de-

luding tile expenses, according to him,
Is Miiii.tiO. I have no authority to re-

move the consul. That Is the prerog-itiv- e

of the Chinese Minister in Wash-

ington.
of

The money, I understand, Is

being expended for the Mung Lung, on

Itcretanln street."
The commissioner said In conclusion

(hat he would be present at tho recep-

tion to lie given at the Chinese con-

sulate next Monday, the Chinese New
Year's liny. He will remain here for a
nine time, to continue his investiga-

tions.
Tlie commissioner Is n p to date. He

had his (iieue cut, and Is considered
one of the li blest secretaries in the
Chinese legation In Washington. Dur-
ing his stay here he will be the guest
of honor at numerous banquets planned of
by the local Chinese.

JORDAN S WHITE SALE
BEGINS WEDNESDAY.

PRICE 5 CENTS.
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imons

Press Cable.)
naval strength, along the lines report-
ed previously.

The news of the big appropriation fa-

vored by the House committee for Pearl
Harbor work was received with joy to-

day at the local naval station. It ia
several hundred thousand more than
was expected. The (touting crane was
asked for last year. It will cost about

L!5,lM(i, but as It can not be built and
delivered in less than two years, fur-

ther appropriation may lie made
later 'ou.

ANOTHERBLOW11

AT JAPANESE

(Associated t'n-s- ('abb- )
SACRAMENTO, Cal., Jan. 28 A res-

olution demanding further restrictions
on immigration in the pending treaty
with Japan was' introduced in the As-

sembly today.

TO SEPARATE
CHURCH AND STATE

f Associated l'icss Cable ) '
LISBON, Portugal, Jan. 28. A de- -

cree will soon be promulgated that will
effect a separation of church and state,
affa irs. ' tt is thought that such condi-
tions will have a quieting effoct
throughout the new republic.

MANILA VOLCANO
IN ERUPTION

(Associated I'ress Cable.)
MANILA, Jan. 28. The volcano Taal

is in eruption, and during two dayS
there has been a series of earthquakes,
but none of them severe enough to
cause any damage. The inhabitants do
not anticipate any dire results from the
active mountain.

AGRICULTURAL SCHOOL

established on each of the four islands
Kauai, Oahu, Maul and HawulM

schools contiguous to Important center,'
of industry that shall give Instruction
In agriculture, home economics, the
trades and industries. This instruc-
tion shall be given in lields, kitchens,
(lining halls mid shops, and shall be of
such n practical nature as to eimble
the pupil ut the end of the course to
take up work in connection with the
respective Industries at remunerative
wages.

, further, Tliat as the pro-

visions of "the Dolllver-Davl- s Act
(S. SSOii) now pending in Congress car-
ries means and facilities for the estab-
lishment and maintenance of schools of
this type, that the Delegate be urged
to advocate the Immediate passage of
tills Act In whatever form may seem
best udapted to the needs of this coun-
try at large and Huwali in particular."

v Associated
WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 28.

Pearl Harbor will get $2,662,000 out of
the appropriation for naval affairs
made during this session of Congress,
according to a report made today by
the House committee on naval affairs.
The naval appropriation bill, amount-
ing to $125,421,536, was reported to the
House, with the amount above for Pearl
Harbor. Of this amount, $80,000 is to
go toward the construction of a hundr-

ed-ton floating crane. Fifteen mil-

lions are to be used for an increase in

TARIFF RECIPROCITY
BILUSFURTHERED

( Asiiuclalcd Press Cable. )

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 28. The
administration bill makina effective the
tariff reciprocity bill was introduced in
the House today.

MODERN SLAVERS
MUST GO TO JAIL

(Siiee'.-i- II ii I e t i n Cabl
ATLANTA, Ga., Jan. 28. Five

wealthy lumbermen today were sen- -

tenced to serve terms in the Federal
prison, convicted of peonage,

STEAMER ON BAR
(Special Bulletin Cable.)

VENTURA, Cal., Jan. 28. The
steamer Coos Bay today went aground
on a Hr here. No damage is reported.1

MOANA HOTE L

DANCE TONIGHT

There will he a dance at the Moana
Hole tonight, commencing at eight-- ;

thirty. These dances are always well
attended, and the management ex- -

lends an Invitation to guests of all
the hotels, army, navy and town- -

folk. . '

BAN PLACED ON GRASS HUTS

AND PINEAPPLE JUICE AT

1

BOSTON MISSIONARY EXH BIT

WALTER C. C0WLES

0AMU STRONGER
i

FOR HOLSTEIN

AS SPEAKER

Meinh rs of !'e Oahu delegation
supporting H. I IIoisK in, of Hawaii,
flip o ,, l'iw r.T, iUn .1. 1,..."i nirimi i mr iit'.M iiiiiinc tin hllUII
yesterday morning that Hie Hawaii man
is praciically sure of ton out of the
twelve Oalm votes, indicating that he
has made a gain of two in the past
week. It is said Unit I'rank K. Archer
and S. K. Mahno are now (he onlv
ones who cannot he pretty definitely
roiui'ed on for Holsteln.

fLihoe, Archer A. Q. Marcalllnn and
.1. K. Kamairiulii were the four un-

certain members of the Oahu delega-
tion. None has yet publicly announc-
ed n change of" heart, hut Holsteln
men on the Oahu delegation have
been assured that both Kaniatioiiln
and Marcalllnn will vote with the ma-

jority. As lo Archer and Mahoe, they
are silent on the subject, bill there
Is a hope that they will he brought
in for a solid delegation when the
balloting begins.

The news th-i- t Holsteln Is much
stronger than was believed In his
own delegation is partly responsible
for the Increuert confidence of his
supporters here. There has been lit-

tle rancer in the scrap for the speak-
ership, anil the harmony members
hope that when the line-u- p Is seen
to be against Kelilnol, he will grace-

fully support Ilolsleln and make II

unanimous.

WANT A SCHOOL
INSTEAD OF PARK

Tlie progressive residents of Paloln
Valley proper, meaning all luauka ot
Ihe car fine and within the confine?
of the valley, will meet shortly for
Ihe purpose of inaugurating an

club which will deal with
tilings slric'ly local.

There are K2 children of school ag"
in the valley and 'the people of that
beautiful and suburb be-

lieve that a school Is of much liioro
Import-nic- In that district than a
public park, which latter lias been
advocated by the.. KHinmlil Improve-
ment Club.

REAR-ADMIRA- L

BISHOP STREET

CONDEMNATION

I ALTED

The condemnation proceedings In-

stituted by the Territorial Govern-
ment in connection with the exten-
sion of Bishop street through to Here-lani- a

received a temporary set hack
this morning thr.niKh a majority de-

cision handed down by the Territo-
rial Supreme Court, Chief Justice
Harlwell dissenting from Ihe majority
opinion of Justices lie Holt and Ferry.

The F.vM.iluis decision reads
"while the statute permits amend-nun'- s

lo pleadings by adding o;
striking out the mime of any party

does not authorize the suhstitu-lio- n

of a new party for the sole part)
plaintiff."

The eniidoiiin ition proceedings were
brought by "Marstoti Campbell, Sup-
erintendent of I'ublie Works of the
Territory of Hawaii vs. James Steln-er- "

et al.
The Supreme Court holds that "the

petition is lint of Marston Campbell
siiperinteiiden' of puhl!c works. The
effect of ih etitle mid. of the allega-effec-

of the title nml of the allega-aii- d

not the Territory the party plain-
tiff."

Du Boll nml Perry hold thai the
demurrer, Interposed by Thompson,
demons ami Wilder, should he sus-
tained without prejudice to Ihe right

ihe Tenilory to Institute further
proceedings. .

Chler Justice Harlwell, in ills (lis-Fo-

ins opinion, takes tlie view that
Hie petition could be amended to cov-

er the defects as (o Ihe naming of
the party plaintiff.

The Attorney General will Instltulfl
new suit at once.

In the Pulled Stales District Court
this morning llev. John W. Wadman
forswore allegiance to the British
Crown and promised his faithful nml
enduring support to the Constitution

die United States and the princi-

ples enunciated in that document.

Peru is about to begin a revolution.
That sounds as If the publicity agent
for Peru was bre,akiug into print.

RESOLUTION DECLARES NEED

OF HAWAII FOR INDUSTRIAL

AND

No ura-s- s huts, idols or other relics
or ancicul Hawaiian days and no sale
ol pineapple Juice or other similai
piuUurls of present days will lie al-

lowed in the exhibit to be installed b.

the Hawaiian Hoard at the ureal
exposition ul boston,- which

opi n.s in Mechanics' building on

April -- 4,

'ibis is the decision reached by the
local committee In charge, instead, the
cbibil will consist of views
tint! oilier things representing tlie ad-

vancement of tlie Islands along lines ol
euueation, religion and commerce.

for the reason thai the management

ol the exposition will not allow the sale
of pineapple Juice and such refresh-
ments, Hint part of the Promotion Com-

mittee's exhibit at Atlantic City will

ni t form part of the Hawaiian mission-
ary display.

As to the ball on grass huts and grass
kMiis, ltev. V; H. Oleson, secretary' of
tlie committee, said this morning:

e have decided that there has been
tnoujli inlsreprcseiilntion of Hawaii,
and have therefore thought It best not
to display anything that will be sub-

ject to inisappn hemilnn. Such things
as grass huts or idols (jive an entirely

wioliK Idea of conditions here. We
want only those things which will show
advancement and progress."

That the committees from other
co mlrlcs have not taken this altitude
ly evident by a glance at the Exposi-

tion Herald for November, which, in
advertising the exposition, tells of the
exhibits from China, India, Africa and
Mohammedan lands. The llrst display
on the Chinese list Is to he a scene
from an opium den. anil a joss house,
P H'oda and shrine are mentioned. India
is to lie represented by a zenana, ba-

zaar, shrine and other native scenes;

Japan by a lluddhist temple, Luck God,
etc.'; Africa by a(C'ongo hut,

devil hut, witch doctor In the Open.
Juju scene, Mid tne Mohammedan lands
by a 'i urkisii mosque, Arab com-
pound, lledoulu tent and Khan, and
the industrial side will be combined
with the realistic scenes from native
life everywhere.

it Tlie Finance Committee of the
tt lllll Hoi'al Parade desires to re- - ti
tt nitnd I hose lo whom circular let- - 2)

tt tor. "of appeal was scut lor ex- - tl
it pense fluids and who, while in- - tl
it leading to respond, have not ye.t ti
It done so, ol (several points, vlss: J;
tl I. That the event is rapidly up- - ti
tt proacliiug. tl
it i. That not one tenth of the tt
It ones aililressed have thus far res- - U

it ponded, although more than a tl
tt lenlli of funds needed have come tl
tt In.

It .1 That, lifter tlie first rcsiioiise, tl
tt the number replying Is becoming tl
ti fewvr each day, and there Is need tl
St lo carry out the intention to sup- - tt
it port the idea of the duy, mid to tl
tt do so promptly. tl
tt The Finance Committee wishes ti
Si also lo add that there Is noihing ti
iS to hinder others than those to Si

ti whom appeal has been sent f?nr.i t:

it sending in their conl riliutir-.is- , J'
tt such us they would like to make, tl
it mill they may send check, or ti
ti pledge lor early collection .to ti
St Kinance Committee Floral Par- - ti
it ado, P. O. l!ox City. tt
it WILLIAM A. HOWEN, tt
it Chairman, tt
ti F.mVIN II. PARIS.
tt John WATiatiionsR,
it Finance Committee, tt

st tt tt tt tt tt tt tt st st tt tt tt tt it it fc

A resolution urging the passage of
the liolllver-DavI- s bill now pending in

Congress, and nsklng tlie Deb-gat- to
Congress to work for the bill that
would g've Hawaii' the advantage of
the most modern typ of industrial
scl ool, is Included in n resolution of
the Chic Federation, as follows:

"Whereas, The welfare of Hawaii is
largely dependent on the development
of her agricultural resources and the
Industries relafcd thereto, and whereas
according to the school regulations of
the Territory, there Is a period between
the age when compulsory attendance at
school ceases and the age when boys
and girls become productive workers
In the community. Consequently there
is a paramount need of continuation
schools of agriculture and Industrial
type. ;

"Resolved, therefore, That there be y
f N
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ITiie Joys of lmMasonic Temple

'Weekly CaSsnfor

WKmS JtL V JSL SL m&m JL i B

:
- "

CITY TRANSFER Cb. - - -
.

JAS. H. LOVE
i5

I TOYO KISEN KAISHA i z

i

Eteanfets of the above Company w.ll
about the dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT.
S. Nippon Maru February 14 S,

S. Chiyo Maru March 14 S,

S. America Maru.'.. April 4

S. Tenyo Maru April 11

S. Nippon Maru. May 2

S. Chiyo Maru May 30

S. America Maru June 20

S. Tenyo Maru June27
CVSTLE & COOKE, LIMITED,

" ' Agents, Honolulu

Shipping
'S HEPARTUREFORSIBERIA

OAST WAS

t!

FEDERAL OFFICERS SWARMED THE DECKS BEFORE THE

I I Urr. WiAUiMtt mh Dnuuum.'sE. ARG0? NEW YORK CARGO BY AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N

FREIGHTER.

Himdreto ofipeo lined the upper eaily Monday .n.rning AddiUrnl

are dependent on good health. With-
out it we are a melancholy lot. No
life or ambition, we plod along day
after day in the topeless rut of des- -

nnnitpniv This l unnecessary, as we-.- - -

may all enjoy the greatest boon to
which mankind is heir perfect health.

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
will bring a
Wealthy glow to
".i' pallid cheek,
.; neiv energy to
ill.' t altering
limbs, strengthen
and invigorate the
weary body and
thrnhhinc- hrain:
reanimate the vital organs and create
a new supply or ncn rea uioou. n
makes the old leal young and keeps
the young strong and vigorous. Pre-

scribed by physicians, used in hos
pitals and recognized as a tamiiy meu- -

patients Loth men and women alike,
who have been restored to iieami aim
strength, extol its virtues as the
world's greatest tonic, stimulant and
body builder.

Be sure you get the genuine;
unrl imitations are injurious.

Sold in SEALED BOTTLES ONLY.

Medical Booklet, containing rare com-

mon sense rules for health and testi-

monials; also doctor's advice, sent
free to any one who writes. The
Duffy Malt Whiskey Co., Rochester,
N. Y., U, S. A.

NEW TODAY
NOTICE.

There will be a special meeting of,
Oanu Ludgo No. 1 at 10 o'clock Sunday

morning, at the K. of P. Hull.
4S37-- H

CARD Or THANKS.

Mrs. J. Mana and fami'.y desire to

extend their thanks and appreciation to

the many friends who assisted them
during their recent bereavement.

NOTICE.

For San "Franeicco.

The Al Bark R. P. RITHET, Captain
Nilson, will be dispatched to San Fran-

cisco on or about February 2, 1911. '

For Freierht or Passage having supe

rior accommodations, apply to "

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO., LTJJ.,
4837-3- 1 Agents.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At a meeting of the, stockholders of

August Dreier, Limited, held at the
office o F. A. Schaefer & Co., Ltd., on

Thursday, January 26, 1911, the follow

ing officers were elected to serve dur-

ing the ensuing year:
Mr. F. A. Schaefer... President
Mr. Cecil Brown.
Mr. H. M. von Holt Treasurer
Mr. J. W. Waldron ...Secretary
tr. H. Focke Auditor

The above named were also elected

io constitute the Board of Directors.
J. W. WALDRON.

Secretary, August Dreier, Limited.

Honolulu, January 26, 1911.

4837-- 3t

NOTICE.

At a meeting recently held, many

thanks were expressed by the copart
ners of H. Afong Co. to G. K. Wo,

treasurer of the company for the past
years. H. Afong is now me ireaauiei.

G. N. SINU,
IR35-- Manager.

NOTICE.

To the Patrons of C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co. will close on

Chinese New' Year's Day, January 29,

1911, and request their patrons to send

in their orders early on Saturday, as

there will be no delivery on Saturday
after 3 p. m. 4S36-2- t

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

S. Kimura & Co., Ltd.

At the cnnua4 meeting ot S. Kimura
& Co., Ltd., the following o fleers were

elected for the ensuing year:

President W. Motoshige
Y. Takakuwa

Secretary-Treasure- r T. Iwanaga
Auditor A. K. Ozawa

Director Kishi
Director K. Iwanaga

The above constitute the Board of

Directors.
T. IWANAGA,

Secretary.

January 24, 1911. 4836-3- t

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Honolulu 'Japanese Sake Brewing Co.,

Ltd.

i ai mooting of

4 ,L- -

ci.iau lan ?7.
Manila via Hongkong and Japan

porta Siberia, P. M. ii. S., 2:3J p. m,

Oahu ports Mokolii, schr., p. m.
Saturday, Jan. 28. S.

Hi!o via way porti: Mauna Kea,

Etmr., a.' in.

DEPARTED

Friday. Jan. 27.

Hawaii via, Maui ports Claudine,
stnir., 5 p. m.

lieiaware Breakwater via Kaan.apali

Nuuanu, Am. bk.( p. m.
Saturday, Jan. ii.

Sau Francisco Siberia. P. M. S. S.,

10 a. m.

PA8SEN3ER3 ARRIVED I

Per P. M. S. S. Siberia, from Orient
ports, January 27. For Honolulu:
Mra. E. R. Hoyt, W. H. Baugh
Through: C. Cabo3, Mrs. C. Beals A.

Mas'er H. 3ell, C. S. Babb, Miss B.

Caisidy, Miss L. M. Chaplin, W. S.

Griacjm, Walter Griseom, Charlton C.

Haskin, Mirs Hazel F. Haskin, Dr. J.
J. Homans, Mis3 Wr. B. Holtsinger

Hon. E. Finley Johnson, Mrs. E. Fin-le- y P.

Johnson, M. Kawazu, Mrs. J.
Misa 'D. 'R. Lee, Miss C. E. Mer-lH- l,

Miss M. II Merrill, Miss N Moore

Miss M. Moore, J. J. Morgan, Miss M.

Kith, J. F. Paige, Frank Pixley, Mi's

Frank Pixley, E. L. Poole, Mrs. E. L

Poole, Rev. J. F. Preston, Mrs. J. F.

Preaton and 3 children, Lieut-Co- l. T.

C. Prince, U. S. M.; Mrs. I. H. Sarn-sa-

Mrs. Haw Shee child and 2 ser-

vants, Miss C. A. Stetson, E. Thomas
H. M. Tuska, Capt. L. J. Van Schaick s.

U. a. A.. Senator E. C. Vorhies, Mrg.

P. U. Wegener, A. J. Welch.

PA8SENGER8 DEPARTED

Per stmr. Claudine, for Hawaii and
Maul ports Jan. 27. C. J. Schoeninfi.
W. A. Anderson, Jas. Arcelby, D. G

May.
Per P. M. S. 8. Siberia for Sail

Francisco, Jan. 2S. O. W. Durin, Mrs
O. W. Dunn, Mrs. C. Perry, Mrs. K

H. Cousins, W. G. Neinmeyer, F. C.

Lavirs, Mrs. K. L. Henry, Mrs. Edwin
Waldrnn, Mi-3- . Anna Durham, A. H
Rice, Mrs. L. K. Wilson, Mra. I. 0
Copley, F. D. Muhn, A. W. Mergen-thaler- ,

F. B. Gowan, M. E. Mulvey, G

W. Clark, Mrs. Clark, E. Wr. Clark.
P. P. Bruer, J. C. Goodwin, Miss J
A. Couidy, Miss Edith Kirk, Bishop.

S.Hughes, Mrs. Hughes, H. M. Larber,
Mrg. Beruhard, J. S. Benoi,t. ' ;;a

-
PASfiENGERS BOOKED

Per M. N. R. S. Wilhelmina, Feb. S.
1. John Fischer, Mrs. John Fischer f

J. C, Coppage, Gordon Prentice, F. J.
Pattersdn, N. B. Lansing, XV. E.

Roundtrce. Dr. L. D. Hyde, J. Worm- -

ser, Geo.: Blagaard, L. Aaron, Mrs. A.

Rurditk, P. C. Hall, Dr. D. A. Palno,
Mrs. Mary A. Allen, Mrs. Nellie A.

Pell, V. C. Savlera". M.'OI Haines,
C. F. Lelnlers, Mr.i. C. F. ' Lehnera.
Mr.;-,- . E. L. Pitn-sbn- , 'Mrs. A. L. Pier- -

son. Miss Ida Rainer, J. Garcia, Mrs'
J. Garcia, Mrs. I. Newhy, Mrs. J. C.
Hedemann. S. G. Eabsoh. Mrs. S. G
Bab.Ton, Mrs. G. E. Meyers, Mrs, CM,
Montague, Mrs. L. !te:"S'chellbarg and
1 rhildien Mrs. V. "tVT. tVisripr .T. P.
Bruer, Mr. Covuforth, Mian Nollle Mc-- .

Clotid. Miss Blsftiard. B. W. Rittel
Mrs. B. W. Hitter, Harold Rice, Mrs.'
s .

Harold Rice, Miss J. Goldman, Mr3
3. Phillips, J. H. Neiifstadter, Mrs
J. H. Nelijtadter, J. D. Hahscom, S
K. Jack! on, Mies 'B. ' Grossman Ch'ts
Forrest, H. W. Diggs, Miss Anna
Dunham, Mrs. E. S. Shepherd and
maid, Miss Julia Shepherd, Miss Jos-

ephine Shppl-.crl- , F. R. Shepherd
Mrs. F. R. Shenherd. Mrs. H. J. Max
well, Mrs. G. J. Becker, Geo. D. Beck
er. E. W. Rumble, Mrs. E. W. Rumble

Per stmr, Mauna Kea, for Hilo via
way irt3, Jan. 31. Miss Brooke, D.
Logan. Rev. J. K. Bodel. Mr. Bode!
Mrs. A. E. Miller. Georee J. O. Neil.
J. Roemer, Mrs. Roemer, P. F. Bech- -

er, Mrs. Becher, C. J. Schoenihg, C

E. Helse, Mrs. Heise, Mrs. Bernard,
M. Cracker, A. G. Appleby, Mr3. J
Green. Mrs. S. H. Randall. B. G.

Crawford, Mrs. Crawford, F. Marshall
Mrs. Marshall, C. A. Cushing, Mrs.
Cushins W. G. MePherson.

Per stmr. Mauna Loa. for Kona and
Kau ports, Jan. 31. Miss E. Liftee,
.Miss A. M. Pans, Mrs. A. C. Fried
ner.

Per stmr. Mikihala, for Maul, Mo

lokai, Lanai ports, Jan. 31. J. D. Mc

Veigh.
Per stmr, 'Kln'au for Kauai ports,

Jan. 31. Mrs. J. Fassoth.

MAILS.

Malls are d4ie from the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Per Korea, Feb. 3.

Yokohama China, Feb. 5.

Colonies Per Zealandia, Jan. 31.
Victoria Per Makura, Feb. 3.

Mails will depart for the following
ooints as followr,:
San Francisco Wliheimlna, Feb. 1.

Yokohama Per Korea, Fe'j. 3.

Vancouver Per Zealandla, Jan. 31.
Sydney Per Makura Feb. 3.

Ever notice how easy it Is to get
things you don't care for?

call at and leave Honolulu on or

FOR SAIJ FRANCISCO.
S. Chiyo Maru February 18

G. Tenyo Maru.... , March 17

S. Nippon Maru April 7

S. Chiyo Maru May 5

S. America Maru May 26

S. Tenyo Maru June 2

S. Nippon Maru June 23

iPECTACULAR

sugar aim a ""-""F-

Cum- line, of Hawaiian Inducts will
go to t e vessc ere an

,. . t ., ,,, nn wo.inrhvcrco at ttu. - -

mo.mnfa.

New Boilers for Mauna Loa
m piuuuuis tU

high atandanl of the InteMs an

steamers and Increase the efhctenc)

of the fleet, tho Kcna and Ivau l.ner
Mauna Loa llmt covers a ten day

run to windward Hawaii : 0.1s will

receive much n.ton.ion at the hands
of the ipw.igl.ts and repairers be- -

fur tho rluf'R of the year.-
While on the cmst, President and

General Manager J. A. Kennedy plac- -

ed an order for a set of new boilers to
! Jnstalle.1 in the Mauna Loa. The
bollera are expected to be shipped
down here some time In advance of

the date cet for placing the Mauna
Loa out of commission The new

steamer a contract for which has jmd

been closed is expec:eu ne e oy ...e.
mv pa.i
Loa then will be taken out of the ser--

vice for a general overhauling and re- -

building.

"
Sugar On Hawaii.

Purser Philips of the luter-lsla-

steamer Mauna Kea arriving nom
Hilo and way ports this morning re
P01'ta the following sugar awaiuuk;
shipment on Hawaii: uiaa, tu.uuii,
Waiakea, 13,000; Onomea, 4000; Pe

peekeo, l'JOO; nonomu, uuuu; na.i- -

lau, 7175; Laupihoehoe, 1000;. OoKaU,

1500; Kukaiau (D), 3203; Kukaiau
(H), 1685; Hamakua, 730 J; Paauhau
9200; Honokaa, 8500; Kukuihaele,
9600; Punaluu, 975, Honuapo, 477.

sacks,
'

Sierra Still Hits High Places,
Northwest gales, heavy squalls

with winds and rain and rough seas

is a combination that is making the
voyage of some sixty passengers
aboard the Oceanic steamer Sierra
anything but a pleasant one. a ue- -

lets received at the office of C. Brew
er & Co. this morning reports that
vessel as 850 miles off the port at
nlrNt n'nlnnlr 1lft nttrht fiirPflTlniTie iT

v. ken tine Coronado now lying at he
' "inic wha--- f and it is the intention

to dispatch that vessel for San Fran- -

Cisco d- - tne laner pari oi next wee.

I VESSELS TO ARRIVE

Sunday. Jan. 29.

Maui, Molokal and Lauai ports
Mikaliala, stmr.

Seattle, Tacoma Columbian, A.--

S.
Hilo Wilhelmina, M. N. S. S.

Kauai ports Kluau stmr.
Monday, Jan. 30.

Australian ports via Suva Zealan-di- a,

C.-- S. S.
Wednesday, Feb. 1. '

Hawaii via Maul ports Claudine,
stmr.

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr.
Friday, Feb. 3.

San 'Francisco Korea, P. M., S. 3.

Victoria and Vancouver Makura,
C.-- S. S.

Saturday, Feb. 4.

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,
'stmr.

Manila via Nagasaki Logan, U. S.
T.

Sunday, Feb. 5.

Maui, Molokai and Lanal ports
Mikaliala, stmr.

Kauai ports Kinau, s'mr.
Hongkong via Japan ports China,

M. S. S.
Monday, Feb. 6.

Kauai ports Noeau, stmr.'
Monday, Feb. 6.

Kauai ports Noeau, stmr. ,

Wedriesday, Feb. 8.
Hawaii via Maui ports Claudine,

stmr.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall. stmr.

Friday.. Feb. 10. "'
Salina Cruz via Sau Francisco and

Puget Sound parts Alaskan, A--- S.

- ' ;"V '':-;-

San Francisco Sierra, O. S. S.

Saturday, Feb. 11. i ;

Hongkong via Japan ports Man- -

huria, P. M. S. S. ' I

San Francisco Lurline, M. N. a.

Hilo 'via way ports Mauna Kea,

stmr. ' ):,,..
Sunday, Feb. 12.

Maui. Molokai and Lanai ports
Mikahala, stmr.

Kauai ports Kinau, Etmr.
Tur.iday, Feb. 14.

San Francisco Nippon Maru, Jap.
Jtmr.

Saturday, Feb. 18.

Hongkong via Japan ports Chiyo

Maru, Jap. stmr.
Tuesday, Feb. 21.

San Francisco Wllhelnlina, M. N,

S.
Sau Francisco-Siber- ia, P. M. S. S.
' ;' Wednesday, Feb. 22.

'Salina Cruz via San Francisco and
Puget Sound porta Arizonan, A.--

; ''S. ;

'!'. Rnturdav.' Feb., 25.
Hongkong via Japan ports Aeia,

P. M. S. S.
Monday, Feb. 27.

San Francisco China, P. M. S. S.

Tuesday, Feb. 28.

San Francisco Honolulu, MVN. 3.
s; i ' ;

VESSELS TO DEPART '

Mondav.. Jan. 30.

Victoria and Vancouver Zealandla.
OA. S. S.

Kauai ports Noeau Etmr. I

v Tuesday, Jan. 31.
Maui, Molokai and Lanai ports

Mikaliala, stmr., 5 p. ni.
Hilo via way' porta Mauna Kea,

stnir., 10 a. in.
Kona and Kau ports Mauna Loa

stmr., noon.
Kauai ports Kinau, stmr.. 5 p. m.

Thursday, Feb. 2.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr., 5

p. m.
Friday, Feb.. 3.

Japan ports and Hongkong Korea,
P. M. S.

Australian ports via Fanning Isl-

and Makuva, C- - A. S. S.
Hawaii via Maul ports Claudine,

stmr. 5 p. m.
Saturday, Feb. 4.

San Francisco Honolu'an. M. N.
S. S. U

San Francisco China, P. M. S. S.
Monday, Feb. 6.

Kauai ports Noeau, stmr., 5 p. m.

Tuesday, Feb. 7.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

8!.rhr., 10 a. m.

Kauai ports Kinau, stmr., 5 p. ui
Maul, Molokai and Lanal ports

Mikahala, stirir., 5 p. m.
Saturday, Feb. 11.

San Frartclscc Manchuria, P. M

S. S.
Tuesday, Feb. 11.

'Japato ports and Hongkong Nippon
Maru T. K. K. 8. S.

Wednesday, Feb. '15.

San Francisco Sierra,, O. S. S.
Tuesday, Fej. 18.

San Francisco Chiyo Maru, T. K.
K. S. S.

Tuesday, Feb. 21.
Japin ports and Hongkong Sibo-ri- a,

P. M. S. S.
San Francisco Lurline, "M. N. S. S.

Saturday, Feb. 25.
San Franclsco-i-Asl- a, ,P, M.'S. S.

Monday, Feb. 27.
Japan ports and Hongkong China,

P. M. S. S.
I Wednesday, Jan. 25.

Manila Dtx, U. S. A. T.

nVBULLETIN ADS PAY-- W8

cr ...j

The Bulletin telephone numbers
have not been changed with the loca-

tion of the paper. They remain the v

same as printed in the telephone direc-

tory Business office, 22S6,- - editorial
rooms, 21E5. .

Autos, $4 per hour, Lewis Stables.
Jordan's will begin the month of

February with a white sale.
Dr. Carey, dentist, has resumed

practise at 307 Boston building. S.
Dr A. J Derby has returned from 8.

California. Office phone No. 2237.
S.

Attorney Watson is expected to ar-

rive homo on the next down trip of S.
S.

the Sierra.
S.

If you want a good job done on au

auto or carriage take it to Hawaiian S.
S.Carriage Mfg. Co., 427 Queen St.

A Freitas. was arrested last night
, f bu wlfe ,who ha

wa3 drunk and threatened to kill her.

fay casu uuu aa iui 6uThey're free. Call at the show rooms

and see what you set 'ree 1UI

stain ns.
For distilled water,. Hire's Root

Beer and all other popular drinks.
Ring up Phone 2171. Consolidated

Soda Works.
Mrs. Manry Fernandes was given a

delightful birthday surprise party last
Thursday evening by a number of her
young friends. '' :'

Mrs. Maud Crowcll and Mrs. Eliza-

beth Young were granted divorces from
their respective husband yesterday on
crueltv an.l failure to provide.

There will be a meeting at 7:30 p.

ih of Wm. Mckinley No, KhlghtJ
of Py'thias,. at the Castle Hall, Fort
and Btrr.ania streets. . Work in the
third rank. VisUIng b.others are

invited. Refreshments.
The Siberia carried today mare than

a thousand March ic maga-

zines lor the use of members of Con-

gress and leading editorial writers In

the East. This is the National Park
number, profuse with page illustra
tions of views in the preposed Ha-

waiian National Park which it Is In

tended shall Include In its scope the

summit of Mauna Loa a3 we'l as K

lauea. ths fern forest3 and several
jniles of wonderful volcanic country.

The National Park number will bi
placed on the news-sUn- d of our main-

land possession and here on Feb. 15.

'
.' E0RN.

WEINBERG In. Houoluiu, January

27, 1911, to, Mr. and Mrs. M. II.
Weinberg, a eoii.

i
PASSENGERS ARRIVED

Per stmr. Mauna Kea.. from i HUo

and way p:it3 ,T. W. Elder, Misses i

Ooeeesball (2). F. B. Clark and wife
S. H. Ko!h fs',. A.(E. Cohen and wife,

W. C. McGonagle and wife, T.. J.

Smith and wile. Mrs. W. Smith, E.

Duncan, J. C. Willmon and wife, Jno.

Fisher and wife, S. Nirano, S. S. Pax-o- n,

T. P. W. Grey, A. M. Cornell, H.

Rose, H. McFarlano, R. Swan. Miss
W. Huer, H. Barron, M. Santos and
wile, W. E. Devereaux, wife and 2

children W. W. Graham, V. Hind, S.

Spitzer. VV. M. Grahm, J. G. Smith, S.

Peit:er, II. Saxl, Mrs. C. E. Pitts, Mrs.
O. Taakahili and 2 children, F. A.

Hollabough and wife, W. T. Frot, F.

J. Linderman. R. S. Nonis, James
Wakefield, J. O. Young, Mrs. L. Hart-ma- n,

L. Aaron J. Garcia and wife,
Geoiga Gibb, J. F, Humburg, D. Leith
B. Wagner, Mrs. M. Graham, Capt. A.

L. Soule.

TRANSPORT 8ERVICE.

Uix sailed from Honolulu, for Manila,
Jan. 24.

Logan from Manila, due Honolulu,
Feb. 4.

Sheridan, arrived at San Francisco,
Jan. 13.

Sherman, sailed from Honolulu, for
Manila, Jan. 13.

IN FOREIGN PORTS.

Saturday, Jan. 23.

PORT TOWNSEND Arrived Jan. 27:

Schr. Repeat hence Dec. 31.

PORT SAN LUIS Arrived Jan. 27:
S. S. Santa Rita, hence Jan. 8.

SAN FRANCISCO Arrived Jan. 7, 8

p. m.: S. S. Lurlme, hence Jan.
SAN FRANCISCO Sailed Jan. 27: S

S. Hyades, for Seattle.
HILO Sailed Jan. 25: Schr. A. F.

Coates, for Poit Townsend.

A small amount of freight on the
deck of the Inter-Islan- d steamer Ma-

una Kea was damaged owing to the
shipping of a series of heavy seas.

The outward trip was a rough one
according to Captain Freeman. The
vessel bucked strong trades and east-

erly swell. This was accompanied
by rains and it is reported as being
particularly rough off Kahala point.
It was here that several heavy seas
were shipped that knocked things
about a bit. Unable to land passen- -

have resigned from the naval service
to ens-nir- In private imrsiills, I

JORDAN'S WHITE f.ALE
BEGINS WEDNESDAY.

MONDAY:

Hono'u!u Lodge Second
i

TUE5CA V:

WEDNESDAY:

Teluple.
THUKSC :

Honolulu Lodge Third De-

gree.
FRIDAY:

Hawaiian Lodge Second
Degree.

SATURDAY:

AU tsliiu.t uuiber ot
Order are c;?r'.ii,tiiy Invited to

attend mi".;:". of " i tow

Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Mondays of
each month
at K. P. Hall
7:30 P. M.

marine aBiitar X A- -2
&EKEFIG1AL ASrATIOH, ctatiom cor-iiall- y

lnvited. '

iAEMONY LODGE, No. 3, 1. 0. 0. F.

Maws pvory Monday evening at
1:30 in f O, O. F. Hall. Fort Street.

V.xth J?:.UT!i,'ij.-x-ietary- .

J. U. is. ( AxMi.ROX,' Noble Grand.

All visltlag tirotht-r- very cordially
InTiici.

OAEU 10I3E. 3io. 1. K. of P.

Vso'.i f.4ry irrsd an I third Frl-la- y

cvecli.t; at 7;:':0 i:i ot P. Hall,
corner JbVt juwtania. Vlrltlng
ftrothera cj.rila;iy ta if?-.- to attend.

s ISR. C. C.
J . uilNfi, K. R. S.

lEAWAIIAN ISBSJIo. 1.L0. B.M.

f'Mtitis vfry ;i't and third Thurs-"lay- s

of each ontli at Knlghta Of

Pyth'Hs liail. VlBltlng brother cor

"tolly Jiitttr d it attend.
,9. it FOSTER, Sachem.

: E. V. TODD, C. Of R.

MONOItrLTJ AEBTJB, 140, P. 0. E.
It'--

Mefti on the 2nd and 4th WED-

NESDAY evenings ' eacn month at
ff:30 o'ciock'ln K. of P. Hall, corner

Beretiinili and Fort streets.
;.

' Vlsitiag Kagle art Invited to at

'tend,
W. R. RILBT, W. P,

r C. Sec.

I0N0L0LU LODGE, 61S. S. P. 0.'.
; Honolulu Loilgt) No. 616, B. P. O

irjika, meets in their hall, on King

'treat, near Fort, every trt'day eve-Vta-

Visiting DrolbWH are cordially

Invited to attend.
3A6. D. DOUGMEKTf , B. K.
GEO. T. KLl KOEL, Sec.

:
WM. McXINLEY LODGE. NO. 8.

KofP.
Meets every 2nd and 4th Saturday

venlng at. 7:30 o'clock In K.'ot P
'Ball, cor. Fort irn.i Itcretfinta. Visit-- .

tg brothsra cordially invited to d.

Aw V. F. KlLlCV, G.

'4 .' K. A. JACtjliSON'. K. K. S- -

4

PURE

PREPARED

PAINT

Is the name of a paint put tip by

W. P. fu)er A Co. of San Fran-

cisco. It Is guaranteed for beauty

and service, and has proven to

be the best paint ever sold In

thts Territory.

Lowers & Cooke,
Ltd.

177 S. KINO STREET

Clias. K. Frazier
Company

I0UR ATIVTBTIM1I
Phone l?.n 121 King St.

Btink

YATS OLD X(WA C01FEI
B-i- in the Xnrket

tMlleiies wharf this morn- -

W n . witched with keen interest
th departure s the Pacific Mail lln-

cr Siberia. . .

On the decks of that vessel, there
swarmed numbers of Federal and

Citv and County officers. Tney an

secure of nearly set-o- thousand do.- -

eiznie of nearly seven thousand fiat- -

worth of opium and the arret
of steerage steward Morris Robert.,
and three Chinese and they l.ei.n
conducted from Bhlp t, the lanrlin- -.

Eitpplied more than one thrill to
fe Idle curloua and the onlooker,

There was no need of an Hawaiian
.. . rri,

hTlld TilveWail lllla nni inns. 'c
ficeVof the law furnished the excite-- !

j ,

Duiing the stav' of the Pacific Mail
' .. ... .... v....J-- 4

...cons
San Franciico"":.",.,,,are nearly seven thou- -

sand tons merchandise, including c

hemp from the Philippines, sillw,
tea? and curios from the China and
Japanese ports of call.

Leaving the vessel at this port were

fine hundred and fifteen Filipinos in- -

cluding 95 men. 15 women and 6 chil- -

dren. Two Filipinos died on the way

over and four were obliged to bi
carried athore at this port owing to

infirmaties and ulckners.
Two cabin, 20 Chinese and 41 Japv

neie passengers also left the Siberia
nt Honolulu. .

In the specie tanks is $1 800,000 i:i

Japanese g:dd coin and bullion for the
mainland.

Tha officers report a very rough
trip aciojs the Pacific hut no damagi
was done the ship through her en- -

counter with the elements.
The Siberia was about a half horn

late in getting away this mornln-
owing to certain technicalities arising
over the arrest of the four alloged
opium smugglers. "

Thirly cabin and twenty steeraga
passengers departed for the coast. A

large shipment of mail for the main- -

land was placed on board. Freight
to the amount of about one hundred
tens were chipped

Sugar Mill Mot Yet Aboard
Tt- In r, lim.,lf ,!- - nDjltrna,t n

- IO tl II i till., II L VJiniY UOOI()'"-- lll- - Clftllf. U JJJ, "'f)"1 " " - "O
local stevedores in placint? tho several the .direction of San Francisco,
parts of the big twelve hundred sugar
mill aboard the British steamer Luriine Made Cccd Paesage.
Beaehy. Many pieces of heavy ma-- 1 The Matson Navigatiau steamer
chineiy hae been loaded such as roll- - Luiiine from Honolulu is reported to

ers and vacuum pans. One or two have arrived at San Francisco at 8

large boilers are to be sent on board o'clock last evening after a fair pas-s-s

ecoii as room can be made for Sage Serosa the Pacific. The vessel

them. Then follows the replacing of sailed from here on the morning of

a shipment of two hundred thousand January 20 h.

feet of lumber. The Eeachy will re- - Pa
main here for the better part of the Hlkiiian at Port Allen.

wccr Taklngo n sugar, the Matson Navl- -

' gatlon Bteamer Hilonian is reported at

From Island Ports. Port Allen today. From there the
Bringing a small general cargo of steamer proc5eds to Kahului and Hilo

products from the other side of tho leaving the latter port for San Fran-Islan-

the gasoline schooner Mokb- - Cisco.
"'Hi is an arrival at the port.

Pa Coronado To Cet Away Next Week
"a i lonot tn.n hni,Qon.i t mi j eutfiv Rii''ir in eoinir into the American

will be loaded inio the Matson Navi- -

gation steamer Wilhelmlna during the
stay of that vessel at Hilo. The Wil- -

helniina is due to arrive at HonoluluHonolulu Japanese Sake Brewing Coggers, mails an freight at Laupahoo-Lt- d

the follow;,! mcers were elect-- 1 hoe all consignments for this port

werG carried to Hilo. The weatherfor ensuinged the year:
Present T. Sumida1 moderated to some extent on the

S. Kojima1 homeward voyage. The vessel arrived

Secretary T. Iwanaga this morning with a fair list of

D. Yonekura sengers and a small cargo. The usual
'

Amltor t. Odo1 freight including cord wood, taro and

Auditor M. Knwnhara sundries arrived.

Director M. Yamasakl
nf Three more midshipmen at the Na- -

Thp nbove constitute the Board
Academy.' recently graduate'.,

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.
Tel. 1704 Wines ana Liquors Tel. 1704

Family Trade a Specialty.

Coney Garage Automobiles

Meet All Inter-Islan- d Steamers
vMont Rou ':e Wines

Mumm's Champagne
Schlitz Beer

Sole Agents
Touching

RATES REASONABLE

T. IWANAGA,
Secretary.

January 26, 1911. 4S36-- 3t

"For Sale" cards at Bulletin.

CO' ;H E 2111Y MA Y, &

... Phone 1271 .

I

if
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QUID IMCIVO nnniAicMTiw CLUETT SHIRTS
iwMW'"l'lUll''Tfw"M"'WM,"'M"T3l ii iiwi mm

r '"I nnl, lliiiin

TEMPTING SPECIALS
. f

for

Monday and Tuesday Shoppers

1 MJlLLlll 111

THIS CITY UR SPRING LINE
DR. BIKE IS .

FOUND GUILTY of "Cluett Shirts
Internal Parasites Are Cause

Of Much Says
. : Easterner,

( Assuciati it Press C'alile. ) :

HEAVY CRETONNEi fi Inches, in handsome patterns, Reg-

ular tlie quality; special, "!!c a .van!.

BROWN LIN EN j7 in hes wide; "a very fine quality of im-

ported Bol w;ll.nl;ipt.I.for 1'r.-- s or Ait purposes. Kogular,

6Uc kt yard; spwlul, 40c a yard.

CURTAIN MADRAS I;i light and dainty pattern; 52 inches

wide. 'Vic,' ! and jft.:5 UJalKy; special, title, 70c and 93c.

BIG CUTS ON PARASOLS A very choice selection in AVhite

rcmbniiricrtfd,' I'ongco with Pel shin Pesigns, dots and checks:

'litU! 1
. tX"ri I f I'M T'K

tfii i i 'i 1 I; r" f v

SANTA l'.OSA, Jan. 27 Dr. Wil-lar- d

K liiirkc, who was indicted ' last
Foln nary by the- grand Jury oil a
charge of attempting to murder Miss
Lit Ktta Smith and her baby- Willi dy-

namite, ,vas found guilty as charged
late today in the local Superior Court.

The lrl-.il here, which has lasted for
weeks, has been one of the most sen-

sational ever held in the northern dis-

trict of California. Pr. liurlc took the
stand and denied in the most positive

is complete in Plain

Golf, Pleate and Plain

White. Also soft Shirts

with soft Double Cuffs

and soft Collars to match.

All "Cluett Shirts are

The following remarkable statement
was made by Benjamin recently, lien-juini- n

is the man whose medicines

and theories have aroused such wide-

spread comment in the ICast and w ho

is now in Honolulu introducing his
medicines, lie said:

"During the past lew days many

people who are taking the preparation
I have come to Honolulu to introduce

::.5o

:i.!to

$i.t;r, $:!.7.1. special
1.00 t .50, special
2.f!0 r,.r0, special

$2.50, special ... . .

2.75, special . .

".00, special . ...

AISTS l'legular, $::.50; siiecial, $2.30each.
WHITE LINGERIE W manner that he had ever had inti-

mate relations with the Smith woman,
or that he had placed the dynamite
which blew up the tent house ii which
Miss Smith and her baby were Sleep

have brought to me internal para-

sites, commonly called tapeworms,

that have recently passed t'roiu, the
system. Many ol' these people have
been alarmed and came to ask for an

explanation. Some ol' these people did

not even know. the nature of the para-

site thov brought to pie, and iy conse

ing last February.Sachs' Dry Goods Co.,
Shipped to Japan. ,

Following his indictment. Miss Smith,
Opposite Fire Station ! -Cornor Fort and Bcretania Streets the t'ompluinlng witness, was placed quence ' wcrjs extremely ; nervous; and

excited rivet the; maltori ;i k ; i . Jaboard a l'acillc Mail liner and soht
i !

Guranteed Fast Colors. A full

line of the "Arrow Notch" Collars

the "Chester." ,

The Shirts, $1.50.
: !

'

The Collars, 2 for 25 cer.U

to Japan, passing through the port or "1 alio 'this opportunity' of

what these crtal urea' , are andHonolulu bet'oro u;r identity was dis-- 1

i . . i iiibiAit; them inw hat ,1 bavfe i learnedcovered. Shy .was Jirrested i in
' t . , . i , 1.'..

.liiViaii urn relumed to uus jv.nio,- me
meant i'me postponedtrial 'being in tin

the !4st: j '' i ' - '

"Taiwortiis, as they afe called, are
much more common than would be
supposed. J venture to ay that Id lor
centWifithe chi-oni- stomach
trouble; ;und what is known as "a run-

down condition," is caused by these
creatures. In every city 1 visit hun-di-ed- st

noon hundred.- of them are

ill? L
i

if Myi
imti'i her arrival.

1)1-- . l'.iirke will come before the
court lor sentftnee nckt vcuki.'vheniia
in'otiiin for a r.nw; trial; will bif made,
and, if denied, an appeal taken to the

' ' ' ' ' ' 'Supreme Cniirf.

AMERICAN GIVES BONILLA AID.

CF.1HA, 'lliinilurus, Jan. 27. (leueral

Manuel Bouillu, who holds this city(
and a large part of Honduras on the,
Cull', is rapidly increasing his hold onj
the country, many descrtiiiK the cause

of President Davilla tor Provisional
President l'.iuiilla.

Iteports received here today are to

the effect that the city of Yero has

brought to me duriiiK my stay by

people who have taken my prepara-lio- n,

and doubtless there are innum-

erable eases of which I hear nolliiiiK.
An individual may suffer for years
with one of these great parasites and
not be aware of it. Contrary to sen- -

eral belief, the appetite is not greatly
' increased it only becomes irregular.

Sometimes an extreme sense of hun-

ger is experienced, at others the mere
'sight of food, will nauseate. There is
generally a feeling of l'ainttiess, how-

ever, atjid a gnawing sensation in the
pit of the stomach.

Wli try to conduct our store so lhat

you need any Sick Room,
Bath, Toilet, or : Household Drug or

appliance, our name will instantly come

to mind. Let us emphasize' that ,

,i Our Stocks are Right
Our Goods are Right.
Our Prices are Right

bei'-- captured and that the insurgents

are now tlircateiiim,' to attack the cap-

ital momentarily.
II is also reported that the cities of

Santa Barbara and Santa Itosn are

al;o captured, beKideS a number' of

smalicr 'towns ' in the line of march.

Groat onthhsiasin prevails a inon the
partisans of Hoiiilla. General Christ
Hum, an Anlt'rieaii, is li'iullnt' the

"

"People afflicted with one or these
parasites are, generally nervous and
easily depressed. The chief sensation
is one of languor the least exertion
will tire, and there is, as a rule, a
dull, pain In the lower part of the
back. The individual imagines .that
,he. or she. is suffering from many

Our Service is Wgnx ; The Charles Dickens
e- -l RICHARDS WAS

SIMPLY LIGHT 'AND
INSERT 'TUBE

Warmer does the rest
TRAIN ROBBER IS STOOD UP.

different diseases. . The parasite .'is(ri'f lM j Memorial Stamp
never in itself fatal, but it consumes
a great part ot the sustenance irom JUST INTERESTED

iTKiil.tl,-J.-in- --'7. A iolie bandit,

held up the train on the Colorado ft

Southern today, and robbed the pas-

sengers in a ;most' sensatloniil' manner.

Coiiifr "thromili tlie Cars While the

train was (roin at full sliced, the rob
& Ct):, LTD ber 1 1 7 In cash and a num Naturally Wanted to Know

ber of riold Watches' and much' other

all food eaten and in consequence

there is not enough nourishment left
to sustain the body, the system loses
vitality and every organ becomes
more or less affected.

"Lack of energy and ambition not
only affect the body, but the mind also
becomes dull and sluggish, the mem-

ory is not so good and the eyesight
becomes somewhat poorer.

"As I have already stated, I believe

Tn order to suitably commemorate,
centenary of Charlesthe nppoaching

Pickens,' Testimonial Stamps have been

issued and are for sale by the Arts &

Crafts Shop. Every one who owns a
copy of Pickens whether paper back-

ed or I omul in levant Is asked to atllx

a stump hi the volume as a tribute to

the memory of the illustrious author.

jewelry. What. He Has to
Serve In.After' Kuccessl'ully robbing the pas- -Fort and Hotel Streets

THE REXALL STORE Sen;ft rs he slopped the train and at

Four months' Imprisonment In thetempted to escape, but was surround-
ed by a' few determined inert, who were y

county jail ls what Tom liichards got arising trom me saieoiThe profitsarmed, and captured. The booty was
I III IIH

-- " ' yesterday from Judge Lynier, for gross

cheat As was previously report The Weikom Warmerredistributed to the travelers from

whom it was secured. 4weightSize 3x5V inches,ed, Richards Went to the house of Mrs.

these parasites are very prevalent. I

shall prove this conclusively before I

leave Honolulu, with my preparation.
.My medicine, in cleansing the stom-

ach of impurities, seelUH to 'he fatal
to these great worms and drives them

ounces.
The only modern, safe, effective and

sensible substitute for the antiquated
Hot Water l!ag.

No water to heat no rubber to rot.
Will last for years.
Ttin Warmer is made of metal heat

Mi.ndoncu anil, by "gulllns" the Jap-

anese workman, got Mrs. Melaleuca's

lid from him. He then went and suld

it to James Steiiu-r- , the curio man on

Hotel struct, for $:l.r,ll. The taking away

of the lei from Mrs. Meiidoncu's house

from the system with astonishing

stamp will be handed over to Hie

of Pickens, none of whom
the benefit of anyenjoyingIs now

copvright fee.

The stamp Is a work of art; the de-

sign has been engraved on steel and It

is printed on special hand-mad- e paper.

In order to prevent the possibility of

forgery, each stamp bears a water-

mark. ,

The price Is live cents each, or flft

cent" for a sheet of twelve.
r

PROFESSOR HESSE DEAD.
OAKLAND, Jan 27. Professor

Frederick llesse of, the faculty of the
University of California at lierkeley,

died at his home in that city today.

Ho was well known to thousands of

students throughout the. l'acillc States.

rapidity. ,

"I shall he at the llotiolulu Drug

Sandalwood Fans and Boxes, Drawn-wor- k

Embroideries, Shirt-Waist- bas-

ketry, Tapas, Fam and Hats.

HAWAII & SOUTH SEAS CURIO CO.

World's Uu-Res- t Dealers in raeille
Souvenirs

Young Building

Camphor
Trunks Co.'s store, on Fort street, for several

mid the selling of it were done on the
weeks to come, and will continue to ed within one minute by the lighting

and insertion of a paper tube con-

taining a ulasoless. Miiokeless and
odorless fuel generating a uniform

meet those who wish to see mo at
this store Irom 10 until 4. I wish to

heat which lasts over two nours at a

cost of less than one cent It is curved
assure liny one in Honolulu who has
had the experience just minted, with

tn lit miv nnrtlon of the body and held

RECIPROCITY IN DANGER.
WASHINGTON. D. 'C.,i Jan.

Tiepublleans and standpatters',
so far as the tariff is concerned, arv

predicting that the Canadian reciproc-

ity treaty before the Senate w ill bo
'

my preparation, that there is no cause
in place by means of a hag find belt Arts & Crafts Shop

Alexander Young Building
for alarm in the matter, and that It

same day.
When the judge had unnounced his

sentence, Kiehurds arose and said:
-- Which side of the Jail do you want

me to go'.'"
-- What do you mean?" asked Attor-

ney Hrown In surprise.
-- Never mind you, 1 am asking the

judge," responded niehards, as he turn-

ed to Hrown. The prosecuting i.ttor:
ney laughed.

-- Judge," niehards said again, "which

side of the Jail do you want me to go

.1,1.. i,i,." iniciiniiv- -' the Territorial

Qahu Furniture Company will, as a rule, mean a speedy restor-
ation to good health."

allowing the wearer to move auoui hi
will.

AS A TAIN K1I.LKK

The Weikom Wanner has no e'luil
It can be put into constant action n'"1

ls indispensable in cases of rheui..
Usui, lumbago, neuralgia, seiutia.
cramps, etc.

Hy placing the Warmer on the af

Hand-Mad- e Koa Furniture BURNS DEFEATS HOGAN.
FRANCISCO, Jan. 27. In a

bard-roug- boxing contest here
Hums defeated llogan. j

MUENCHENER TYPE
BEER IN TOWN

The famous Muenehencr beer will
Metal

fected mirt the heat being dry, noil
1..M ii... ..iii..f- vlile-'- referring to

To Order and in Stock
'

EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS BEAUTIFUL FINISH
AND OTHER FURNITURE

King Street, opp. Alex. Youn Bldtf. P. 0. Box 840

A Kehtuckiati who speaks from ex-

perience" says it is just arf easy to get

hilarious on water as It Is on land. TH pods
be In Honolulu bright and early Wed-

nesday morning to slake the thirst of
the long suffering.

This beer is of the dark type and
In brewed by the local brewery. It

moist luikes out the cold. Physicians
say that the moist Iiee.t of the hot wat-

er bag will not cure but aggravate tu
ailments above mentioned.

Many have been sold not a t'nglt
complaint.

('..,,...'., i , Aiilll including' Warmer.

JORDAN'S WHITE SALE
i

Jillll 'l

the county jail.
-- You will go to the county jail, of

course," answered Judge Lynier.

The defendant, in response to his

Honor's iiuestioii, said that lie had been

In jail ten months for holding up a

Chlmiinan on the mad and beating

him.
Richards showed no sign of worry.

, BEGINS WEDNESDAY. will be on draught In every bar in
tin; city Wednesday morning and right bag belt, coil and 10 tubes of fuel sent
along thereafter so long as the de

The largest aisortment of mUI
collapsablo tripod, both round

and flat shapes, that has svsr. j

hecn tliown in this city. t

prepaid to any part ot the U. upo
receipt of Il.utl.

if vim wish tn know more ubout this
mand keeps up. It will also be sold
in bottles for home consumption.

If you like good beer and want some wonderful device write today for freelie took the sentence of court

-

,
Sole Agents

ALEXANDER YOUNG HOTEL LAUNDRY. Our

wagons pass your door twice daily.

Short and long fold '
All siios.

ing.

descriptive booklet.

WELK0M WARMER MFG. CO.
10S Fulton St., Sew York

thing new, just try Muenehencr.

SLEEPING GIANT OF
WASHINGTON DEAD

BULLETIN AOS PAY

WANTSWASHINGTON', January 1(1. John
Turner, seven feel, seven inches tall,
the giant of the national euiiital, is

PRICES TO SUIT HQ i

Honolulu

Photo Supply Co., ;

"lCverything Photographic"

TORT STREET " '

FORT STREET, NEAR HOTEL

WANTED.
dead ni the Washinglon Asylum Hos- -

The Amerie-in-Hawailai- i freightn
Columbian with a large general cargo

from New York by the way ol Salinii
Cntz. San Francisco, Scull le and

is due to arrive at Honolulu mi

Monday morning according to t lie

present calculations of the local
agents for Hie vessel. The Columbian
will rail at Island ports ami g:ither it.

'a full shipment of sncar for Hie s;h- -

QUICK GLASS pilal and a casket of unusual size Is

being prepared to receive his body.

Turner was IS4 years old anil had been

Two girls for Ironing.. One must be
lirst-cla- iroiur, the other an ap-

prentice. Apply French Laundry,

King st. 4s::;-:- !t

REPAIRS
an invalid from infancy. lie could

TUNGSTEN LAMPS
110US15110LDKHS AND MERCHANTS WHO ARK

I'F.D IN REDUCING THEIR LIGHT HILLS SHOULD

USE THESE LAMPS. T11KY; GIVE

Twice the Light for the Same Money

A 'cLEAlJIfiR, liRt.'lJlTKR, WHITER, STEADIER AND

HHTTER LIGlf'iV IN M'VAIY WAY THAN THAT OUTA1N.

ED WITH THE' ORDINARY LAMPS.

neither read nor write nnd spent mg.'U

of i. his life do.lng at various hosnl- -

taK t ':

Job compositor. Apply nt once to

Foreman, Bulletin Publishing Co. mus. This vessel is n liovi u in mm-severa-

pieces of heavy machinery fur

the port.

From the coast c illie ; word th
FOR SALE.

WANTED --40 RENT

All kinds of eyeglass and (spectacle
repairing done as if by magic.

Special .lenses ground to order
prompt and accurate work.

llrolicn frames repaired. i

A. N. Sanford,
Ontician

itw. ni i In- steamer Suata ClaraNew of the big njek.-- tablets at

llulletiii ollice. 4:;T-t- f

PICTURES
IN COPLEY PRINTS "r 1

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING C0

1050 Nnuaim Street ' i

FOR RENT.

which went ag.o'iud and was uis.uue-- .

while crossing Hie bar at lliimb dl

some inoiii lis ago, have been exoner-

ated. The vindication follows an ex-

haustive iiupiiiy made into Hie mat-

ter of siiandln;-- : by Inspceinrs Bolle"-mi-

llulgcY of'Saii Fnincisc'o, """

Two-bedroo- m cottage, un-

furnished '.in good locality
immediately.

Address A. B. C, Bulletin

Office. ..

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd. For gentleman, newly-furnishe- d room;

front entrance and adjoining bnth;

electric light. ISIS School St. With

couple; no children; WtfMj Ii a U e 1 1 n II per year,BOSTON BUILDING.' FORT STREET
Over May : Co.

'I
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Ten in ThreeSuffered JMPixley Going Home With Months J nanus w t -. -Evening Bulletin Japanese Musical Comedy
DAILY and WEEKLY Published by BULLETIN PUBLISHING

CO., LTD., at Kerr Building, Allakea St., Territory of Hawaii.

Daily every day except Sunday. Weekly issued on Tuesday.
'

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.

l'ixley join their party for t'.ie visit to

Manila, which they did, Maying over

two months iu( the Philippine--capita- l

Sl.ortl yafter their return Ic the1 Flow-

ery Kiligdo-.fi- , Mrs. l'ixley aiiltered a

severe accident, breaking Lis ankle m

two places, and for ten weeks has been

Beretania, Street
Property, for Sale

; v:it'V!
Two houses and a 1 urge lot. Houses

have modern conveniences. Property

Is between Fuiiahou lind Keeaumbku

Famous "Prince of Pilsen"
Librettist Passenger

On Siberia.

"I tell you it seems mighty food to

see this teamer pull out for tho
.States," said Frank l'ixley, the cele-

brated librettist, oC musical comedy

fame, as be stood, on the after-dec- k of

the Siberia this morning, smoking his
cisitr. i' H ' t

SUBSCRIPTION RATES PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

I
utterly helpless, suffering greatly, and

is still unable to walk much.
. Upon their arrival in San Francisco

the i'ixleys will leave for I.os Angeles,

where they will spend some timo be

C. B.
FIZER.

WBBKLY BVJLLKTIN
Fer Sli Montoa ...
Per Vear, anywheie In U.S l.oo
Pel Year anywhere n Canada.. l.ffo
Pel Year postpaid, loitiRii 3.or

streets. I'llICK JM.'iQO.

BVBIN1INU BUtUL.UTItN

Per Month, .uywher. la O.S

Per Quarter, anywhere In U.S 3.oo
Per Year, anywhere In U.S. t.oo
Per Vear, postpaid, foreign I3.oo

I ;v.M..:awaxaxcM
r it t,-- i '.U.K. Mr.. Bterliiigi Ky.,S8y8- -

"It is two aiid a halt' yiars since wo

have seen the States, uml we are be-

ginning to I'fc anxious to get home
again. Somebody ligured it up the oth

have suffered with i kidney and
bladder trouble for ten years past

"Last March I commenced using

Peruna and continued for three months.
I have not used it since, nor hava I felt
a paiu."

CIRCULATION LARGEST OF ANY NEWSPAPER
.

PUBLISHED
- I I :i Trent Trust Co., Ltd. Hin the lerrnory oi nawan. er day, and when we reach home we

shall have traveled lil'ty-seve- n thou-

sand miles."
Mr. and Mrs. Pixley have spent the

oast several months in Japan, where

2185
2256Tp J Editorial Rooms,

Cl. Business Office, BANQUETGREAT

fore proceeding to New York.
Among Mr. Pixley's best-know- n mu-

sical comedies, for which Oustav i ti-

llers furnished the score, are "The

l'tinee of Pilsen," "The lHirgomaster,"

"Marcelle" and "Woodland," the famous

bird opera, the two latter of which

were written in Pasadena, "Woodland"

having been transferred from brain to

paper in the roof garden of the famous

Hotel Cireen, while "Marcelle" was

written while the author was winter-

ing at the Maryland Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. l'ixley are old frl sr.dt

of Mrs. Jack Warren of this city ari
nlso of AV. D. Adams, both of wh'jiu

were at the steamer to bid the delig'it-fu- l

co.iple bon v'oytige.

Iniered at the Poatofhce at Honoaln
as second-clas- s matter.

FOR VISITING1911
SATURDAY ."J JANUARY 28,

Mr. l'ixley has been writing another
musical comedy to add to the already j

luiifi' bt of his successes in that line.
'Ifhey had expected to terminate their
visit much earlier, but just as they

were ready to start, Secretary of War

Dickinson ami party reached there, and

the Secretary, who is art old friend of

the librettist. Insisted' that-h- and Mrs- -

FOR SALEentire township, one being a consoli
NOBLESdated school and the other six rural

schools of the variety.

I r dfvectino a .''f3"5i,DnVri'l I Visiting and 'local Shriners next

month will sit down to 'the largest
banquet IicSt 'in th$ Territory,
iincinliinr to M. Phillips, tliairmiui of

the yimth, the coming citizens, the

people who aie to carry onward and

upward policies that we have, now. i,u

incubation.
There is certainly a lacking of. ef

Three-bedroo- m house ou
King St.; new, with
all modern conve-

niences; lot 100x140.
Price $4250

OOR ROBIN.

; 'Among the nobles of the yirth
Oor Robin stan's and a' that;

Thou humble was his place o' birth

'"'An' hard his 'nan's an' a' that,

Ilia soul was noble, great and free,

Qwer high born lords he buir the

gree
An' aye he scorned the coward, be,

.; 'And told the truth tin' a' that.

He sang o' Scotia's heights an' homes.

Her glens, her shaws, an' a' that;

'.Her brattling burns and broomk

PARENTS SHOULD

ACT FOR SCHOOLS

The change was brought about by

uniting 10 of the little schools in one

building, serving tin area of about HO

square miles. At this consolidated

school the pupils are instructed in

all the studies formerly taught in the

little red sehoolhouse of sentimental

memory, and in addition have the

benefit of a two years' high school

course.

the banquet comnii tee. Mr. PhilAlipa'

is-- .now niaklng final aiTangomenin
ami will have everything- - in working

irdev when the nobles arrive.
;ihe' banquet, 1$ to, be held in the

There are two questions over which

fort on the part of those who do knoyv

of the educational slmrt comings, aijd

it neons to me that they ought to be

equally responsible with thoo Jcgls-Into- rs

who can' remedy the evil but

will not. It is a case of "let George

do it."
May 1 ask if the present state of

alTai.s is the result of inefficiency or
he grasping hand that sees no re

immense open-a- ir pavilion to ne uum

at t!ie Seaside Hotel. At least 300
the farmer puzzles his head when the

Correspondent Proposes Good

Feature For Good School
Campaign.matter of consolidation is broached.

and probably nearer 400 plates will

be laid, and the number to be served

as well as the elaborate menu that
Mr. Phillips is having prepared, marks

Three.bedroom house ou
Kalakaua Ave.; hard-

wood lloor, beautiful
interior finish. "Price 4250

Seven acres with m

bungalow, ga-

rage, etc., in Manoa. A

$10,000 property for... 5000

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.

BETHEL STREET

One is the difficulty involved in the
transportation of the pupils to and
from school, ami me ouiei is uio this bamiueS among all 'that have

been held. The pavilion will be elab

"EVERYTHING FROM THE

DEVELOPMENT OF THE NEG-

ATIVE TO THE FRAMING OF

THE MOUNTED

nense of the new arrangement, which
orately decorated and special musicmany tight-fiste- d ruralists fear will

lay an additional levy on their purses.

The experience at Charleston, as well

turn for money invested in tne euu-catio- n

of the child?

Every lack, whether it be of a

school building or of a practical course
of stilly denotes ineiliciency sonic

place.

t.'ot't .child of school or

Editor K veiling Bui lot In: I

was present til the meeting of the

Men's League, held last evening in

the parish house ol the Centra! Union

Church and was muchly interested in

the scheme of tho School Kund n

which was so clearly place

before thohC present and altliough..'!

was eftfevtf ohe

- knowes,
Her freedom, laws an' a' that;

' He sang her lads and lassies braw

In lowly cot and lordly ha'
', An' humbly prayed that ane an' a

Micht live In peace an' a' that.

He sang her pleughn.an at his pleugh

. , Sae blythe and gay an' a that;
Her cotta toiling in a sheugh,

".--
, The lea-lun- g day an' a' that,

'And showed that happiness can dwell

Beneath a hame spun, weel wooit shell

O" hoddan gray an' a' that.

His words hue cheered the Hoot at

hame, ' ..t;''
The Scot'abrbad, an' a" that; ,;;

will he furnished.

VACCINATE 'ENTIRE

ARMY FOR TYPHOID
us at other places, has shown that
the first objection 'has no foundation.

iiiLtt.i.i.. hi.ir mi education givesKlcven wagons are used in connec

attion with the Charleston school, and
in ybvir niujieni e, ffojr Ui.es si jmoiitsJ ci"ifei'M,',1,i!! Bt""e

place.
lCvc- -v dav'n delay i;i righting the

the principal, L. G. Sopor, bojieves

Hint 11 timntelv the expense under the New Crop!
WASHINGTON, I). O.,; Jan. 4 So

convincing have been the (experiments
made by the army surgeons with ty-

phoid virus us a preventative against
tvplmid lever that the chief of staff.
Major-Ueiier- Wood, has issued a
.r,.,,,.!-;,- ! nnler looking to the vaccina

GURREY'S ,.,wii'l,nK..niiw existing is a serious

1 entertain on me emu-un- m pmi--- "

lion I desire to be classed among that
little band of s which is mak-in- u

a Ktreiitrbus? light in tho JlnV P.f

new,1 system !VrlU !:befloss thaii under ......... y,.-. - ,

the old. ;! ft, U haitUicap,,othu luturo citizens ot tins
,nLftiify .Inunrnnl III limttcVS flf fcd HCatUm US ",.ril!ti..M I'tiv ljie oduca'u'ui-.iff;tUi- !Fresh Pineapples!

Leave vour orders for a crate of
Wi tears o' joy they've Mossed his name

well'ti's'thnsc of'polrrVcsl; the West1 hits rising1 genarrft ion., unu mose tion of the entire army,, if possilile,
with tliis virus.And thankit Uwd n' a" that'd-- i

For rearing on thoir native soil, been nuick to see the advantage ot
SIX CHOICE PINES kt 72 King General Wood says: "'jho adminis

This noble. ciftd-fW- n '' totk street. u

.B.Tiio Hiriisn that lias neeu ii,,..,-guratc- d

for the purpose of improving

the public school system of Hawaii

should be crowned with success. The
scheme that you and your constitu-

ents have evolved contains ninny Sooi
fentttrar-for- the bi'ttermcm'rfflhe

tration of d serum, as now
practised, is harmless. The protectiveTo help them through' m-VF- e arr" ls,rthTrTOlftrswfrncT-tcnc)()- i, two nines

from the village of McNabb, Illinois, value of this measure has Peen luny
ilcnionstnited, as shown by the statis- -

There is a duty that every mail iu

this Territory, lie he citizen or other-
wise, owes to (he children who, In a

very few years, "will "lie" iTffinlnS" the
ulTairs of the world, at' toastW fai-

ns Hawaii Is concerned. !tud--w- are
getting coneornoi), to a fairly gooi'l- -

Telephone 1574
when you want to send a

Wireless
and a boy will call for the message.

where a $12,000 rv brick build-

ing stands in a :cjimpus consisting of H,.u ,,r (In- - hum! leal department, and inISLAND FRUIT CO.,
72 S. King Strfeet public-sebiMi- i system nd will iye, the

moil
Wi' poem, song an' a' that

And shall not we our homage pay

, An'. Heaven thank for a' that;
Foul fa' the ldon that wid wiy nay,

ar 'bat! tjup arnij Jpajf, as far as
po'tbKs haW the "Jlei-fl- of the pro-- .

'. L. ,v fl...i.c .,,..1 i.nlnv 1m- -
24 acre."v-i- ; fr? ,- -

Heie'-h&- i' child is; trained for the
parents and alljoltlern; ap!

oneor tnnifv to bring the fciliifctilwntilrnone xoia
.. ..hi. Hint will bevbr moro ItMHHHr luuai hi ii "i w,K. . j

niimitv from a dread disease comsized extent witli' llic passing ot eaen
year. Every time I look iiutii tho facefarm froiu'the time he enters the sysieui iv a :nil,v ,1... ,

t( a" iliagraco1 td fail
' Atncan citii I manding ollicers tbrough the service

is to check the flow of t,ho best pro- -
of a little child thfit'issesUnt! on 1 lieprimary 'class,1 hot in 'any 'irksome

way, but by means of a course of
"Whate'r his tank an' a' that;( v

We'll rear a monument o' art
To him who can sic joys Impart,

MEMORIAL ALTAR IS ;

. GIVEN ST. CLEMENT'S O'Cf oujoinvfl,'''" oM, their best ellorts'zen. 5 'street, -- I feel, in', uncertain measure
wm.oi iim lucai svstemf lacks toduct otrfW ;country lrorrt the sou to

the naWinerit, and play. Ik conspicu to bring about the voluntary aecepi-ane- e

of this prophvlaetie treatment byW'ha' sits enthroned In Scotland's heart
i... ... iroiiu in liic hliihest do

of interest and pleas-ire-
. In the same lllcinu I'M ,

sree can be supplied audi should be
way the girls are trained to be farm

all ollleirs and enlisted men and by all
civilians resident art tinilllarj posts, ex-

cept those over 45 years and those

" Her bard supreme an' a' that.
Poem read before Lynn, Mass

Caledonian Club.
.mmiilied.ers' wives.

Hut you and that little band who

responsible or the jfutureiwMl being

and happiness of dial' child; I feel
iliiil it is, my duty., in the iiitcrost of
'lie place I call home, to give that
child tho educational facilities that Us

future citizenship demands.
There are probably thousands in

these" islands of the same mind as
nivsell" but thev have never been

listened to you last night cannot do

Mrs. T. II. Walker, for many years a

resident of Honolulu, now of lion- -'

church, Km,'-- has presented an altar

of carved oak, to be placed, iu memory

of her late husband, in St. Clement's

church. The altar arrived from Lon-

don a few days ago, and is to be dedi

this alone: you must have help.

Ware township, Tippecanoe county,

Indiana, is truly rural, containing
neither village nor town. Formerly
there were H schools, but seven

of them have been abandoned,

ous part in the solution V the coun-

try life problem.
And tliis problem, It is to be remeiu-bere- d,

is not the farmer's problem

alone. It belongs to everybody who

eats bread. It is vital. According to

"William M. Hayes, assistant secretary

of agriculture, the heredity of our

plants and animals could be so im-- I

proved as to add $:mi,0ti0,(MH) annual-l- v

in increased production to the

known to have bad, the disease.
"In case of an outbreak of typhoid

at a post compulsory vaccination of

the entire ooptilation, including the
families of the men and civilians, may

be had. In the diseretion'df the depart-

ment commanders."

would suggest that parents meetingsCONSOLIDATION OF SCHOOLS

HELPS COUNTRY

DISTRICTS.

be held and the situation taiKeil ovei

to the effect that they bo aroused to

the present, state of affairs. Experts
cated by the bishop of the diocese at

brought lace to face with. the actual
condition of affairs as obtain in Ibis
Territory regarding the education of on this vital question shouiit ue bumthe 11 o'clock service tomorrow morn

Bulletin readers who are inter

and the pupils now attend a eonsoli-date- d

school. There are four teach-

ers, instead of seven, and so the coun-

ty Is able to get better teachers ami

pay them more money. Six .wagons

urn Used, each being heated by a stove,

Honolulu's first experience with the
new regulations of the Manila To-

bacco Association, whlcii prohibit tho
imnoitation here of the cheapest

ested in the public schools will recall i om,imii,omr worth now produced on tho
ing. As it is not desired to make use

of the altar before the dedication takes
place, there will be no 7 o'clock cele-

bration tomorrow.
that Quite a furore arose in some of

the countrv districts as a result of
i

farms. It will be for the cousonuaieu
school of tomorrow to show the coun-

try resident of tomorrow ibv to make

this increase possible.

Weekly Bulletin $1 per your.

and thei' drivers are paid $2 a day,

eat'h furnishing his own conveyance.

There are said to be about 300,000

''the action of Superintendent Babbitt
V' in erecting large school houses in

what were deemed
JORDAN'S WHITE SALE

BEGINS v WEDNESDAY.

rural schools in the mainland of the
United States, of which 200,000 are so

grades and fix (ho amounts that may
lie sent, of all, grades, bt'gau yester-day- ,

Willi, .Uio...iUTival ol'-d- cases of

cigars and cigarettes on the Siberia.

V'. f- '"' f'9 '
'tly atfilfVs tlicse tueetiiigs.- - This is

liio-iblii- n aMve ntovehient, one in which
al'l, eleiri'ii'sji'Houhl'ljC bound togeth-

er' for tVe weil'are f the children
to provide for future citizenship.

C. M. V.

situated Imt they could easily bo j

'

transformed into 30,000 consolidated

places. The purpose was to consoli-

date the children of a large school

district so that they might secure bet- -

!ter' educational advantages than are
possible in the several small and

widely separated school houses.

Little has been heard of the subject

for the past two years as the last
- Legislature appropriated no money

i for school buildings. But the ques

schools. How to bring about this j

transformation is a pressing problem.

There is bitter opposition on the part j Waterhouse Trust ll'inolulti. January 27.of conservative, short-sighte- d taxpay- -

ers. New propositions are hard to

start on the mainland as well as in Velooze is a Specially-Mad- e Shoe Velvet
tion is certain to come to the front
again, and possibly the usual word of
protest will be heard.

Hawaii. j

That the opposition is being over- - j

come is shown by the fact that about
600 consolidated schools have already j

been established in various parts of

the country.
Where formerly five to ten teachers

. The consolidation of the rural
schools is being carried forward

- through the rural districts of the

mainland. It is making good. And

Real Estate Department

For Rent
Furnished house of four sleeping

rooms for rent for a period of six
mouths. Immediate possession, ltental
$U5.

Eurnlshed houso on. beach at Wul-ki- ki

for relit for three months from
March 1, l'Jll.

J

struggled with as many small classes,

half as many teachers give instruction
in those subjects with which they are
familiar to a few large classes, care-

fully graded according to age and
knowledge. Then, too, consolidation
makes possible a thoroughly

equipment, a laboratory, Instru-

ments, school gardens, and many oth-

er accessories. The teachers are paid

better salaries and selected with

it' Is bound to make good In Hawaii
when the people once understand it.
- The demand for a kind of teaching
which will help to solve the problem

' of producing sufficient bread for the
eating of our own people has now

made a new kind of school imperative.

If agriculture is to be put on a new

basis, It must be done by the right
education of the sons and daughters
growing up in the agricultural dis- -

A new White Canvas Pump

with welt sole and while f'u- -
Ladies' Velooze Pump, on

an entirely new last. Short

No home is complete with.

out a eilAi'TNU DISH. Just

tho tUing to use ylien chance

callers drop in.

' We have a ''large variety

with both alcoliol burners and

eqctl'ic Htyvcs, Ji'iniiilied iu

.good Btyle,' which nuikes them
'Uti briiltmt'utas1 well as a use-

ful utensil.

For Sale This fabric is aV.uihdvamp and toe; Jgreater care. ' The course of study is

laid out with special reference to the welt sol... One of New York's n th, even weaye
needs of farmers' boys and girls, A

A pump you can walk In.Mutest.
high school course is looked forward

A few of tho "Walter Lots" on Kins
street left ut jlaOO and o,n'young street .

at $oo. , j: ,.'.'; V i ( ' f

A very desirable ideco of Kaiinukl
proportji on I2th avetiuo.

An $1800 bargain l'ri Maklkl district.

to as the natural sequence of the low

Price, $5.00 I Price, $4.50er grade studies. Manual training and
domestic science are given as careful

tricts.
In the past the rural school has

been educating the boys and girls
away from the land. That is why

the farmer is still
afraid of "book learnin'." The new

! consolidated school will reverse this
, practise; moreover, It will teach the
' boys and girls how to farm with

brains. It will put a premium on
good farming and set a new standard
of living for the agricultural districts.

attention us geography and spelling.
Country life is made to appear as the

1 1

I'
Ideal life, and as offering as many or
more inducements than life in the
town. The interest of the pupils is so Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Ltd.

1051 Fort Street

H. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd.,
Leading Jewelers

F0ET STREET

Take as a good example of the well sustained that they spend more
years in school, and the results are
certain to he seen in the changing

Waterhouse Trust
F0ET AND MERCHANT STREETS HONOLULU, T. H.

mainland consolidated school the one

in Charleston township, Pa. Former-l- y

this township maintained 22 schools character of the homes from which
they come.' of the crossroads type, but now there

are but seven school buildings in the Qn II- iu Hint the consolidated Hchool

...,...,
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RAINS DELAYLOCAL AND GENERAL

UGAR MOVINGsThe Bulletin telephone numbers
have not been changed with the loca-

tion of the paper. They remain the
same as printed in the telephone dire-
ctoryBusiness office, 2256; editorial
rooms, 2185.

Alfred D. Coojr
Hawaiian StocKs and Boils

itouyht and Sold
307 JUDD BUTLDINf

Telephone 2489 P. 0. lox 607

WilliaTiison & Butolph

Stock and Bond Erokeh
83 MERCHANT STB2ET

It Was
Impossible

Rebuilt

Typewriters

Smith-Premie- r double-keyboar- d

typewriters, with all worn parts
replaced." Practically as good as
new, and cost only $:5 to 43.

acconling to t,lie model.

Hawaiian News Co.,
LIMITED j

Alexander Young ISldg.

P. (. Box 528Phone 1482

Wait for Jordan's white sale. '

Try a case of Piuectar:, It in pure j

Phone 1S57. '
,

It goes without saying that javery-- 1

thing is Best at The Encoe. j

The Anchor is theou'y genuine
curio saloon in Honolulu. , "Sure,
Mike."

A. II. Kice was a departing passen-- ,

ger on the Siberia for the mainland
today. j

Hotel Arlington entirely r (deled.
Humus newly furnished. Hut anil
told baths.

V. G. Kyton-Walke- r; the exiiortor

Honolulu Stock E:chane
Satim!:r, Jan. 28.

fin Aske'l.

Hawaiian It'll sunar is moving very
slowly to tb' market. rntavnrable
wcntlur for weeks pa:-- t lias held hark
the harvesting, and as a result- 'the
staple crop is slow in getting to the
jtonnier.

The Kugar factors' 'Association has
shipped 4S,:;Ml tons to date, of which
"1.7U0 are by way of Tchnaiitepec ill

the 'American la waiia 11 freight ers, ami
l(i.(j(M up to the Pacilic Coast by vari-

ous vessels. However, ill the next few
weeks a lot will be dispatched. The
Wiihclmina will carry riooo ti.hs next
Wednesday for the Coast, and the

now loading at Kaluilni. will

get away 011 January :!1 to Tehuaiite-pe- e

with 10,7n0 tons, while the llilo-niai- i.

sailing the same day, will have
about K'liO tons. The sailing vessel H.

P. Itithet next, week will carry away

about 500 tons. The Columbian is due
Monday, the last of the Hue of six
American - Hawaiian freighters that
come to the Islands in regular rota-

tion for the saccharine product.
o

JORDAN'S WHITE SALE
BEGINS WEDNESDAY.

NAME OF STOCK

MEUCANTUJS.

28 and iniportcr, will leave on a busi-

ness trip to Japan in a short time.
Young hen Jill keys fat and tender.

210

33 MiV4
3S

C. Brewer & Co
SUGAR.

Ewa Plantation Co
FlawaliaiifAgric. Co. ...
Haw. Com. & bug. Co. f

,

Hawaiian Sugar Co. . ..
Honomu Sugai Co
Honokaa-Suga-r Co. . . . .

Ha'.kn Sugar Co ,.
Hutchinson Sugar Plait.
Kahnkii Plantation O-i- .

Kekaha Sugar Co. . , . .1.

it

Calendar Pads and

Excel, ior Diaries for

1911

AIbo a complete- - line of OFFICE
STATION ICR Y and BLANK BOOKS.

Office Supply Co., Ltd.,
CI I KOItT STREET

145

six to nine founds each. Thirty cents
a pound today only. Metropoli-- 1

tan Meat Marke. Phone 1814. j

Philip Cusliinan Hall will leave for
the coast onj the Wiihclmina next
week to take. up' his studios. His de-- I

parlurc will be a loss to local niiisica!
circles.

Koloa Sugar Co. . .. .

McBrydo Sugar Co. .

Oahu Sugar Co

IThURING the past week, owing to our Big Shoe Sale,

..... to give proper attention to our regular trade.

The Sale was a grand success, and in a few days
we will have further announcements to make.

We still have a few pairs of LADIES' SLIPPERS,
OXFORDS and BOOTS to dispose of, so that the Sale

will continue until these are gone. Ladies requiring
narrow widths can get some wonderful bargains from
amongst these. ' '

:

Now that the rush is over we can give more care

in fitting displaying styles.

Call and see if we cannot fit you.

All styles of g inncnts in the cele-- .
bratcd' "lloine-niade- " brand of muslin

Onomea Sngn Co .......
Olaa Sugar Co. Ltd
Olowalu Co. . . . ;

Paauhau Sugar Plant. Co. is ADS PAY-- an'9

M5

underwear will 'be placd 011 sale by

Whitney & Mar. h next Wednesday
lei). 1st.

Sac!i' ad in th's issue presents
some very tempting burg tins lor Mon1X0

VALENTINESi

Very Choice Assortment at
iSaJi
90

75
'15

A. B. ARLEIGH & CO.

Hotel Street, Opposite Union FLAGS!
Shriner Flags

Elks Flags

day and Tuesday shopper.. Look up
these items and note the chances lor
big savings.

Costumes for the Floral Parade
and Carnival may be ordered through
the Hawaiian News Co., Young Illdg.
One price for both events. Orders
must be in soon.

A collection of 214 rare Chinese
coins are 011 exhibition at the W. C.

Weodon Bazaar. They were gathered
by Mr. Wcedon during a tour of Chi-

na. One coin In a fair slate preserva-
tion is date I!. C. 2573.

i of) Six Days Only

SALE OF BOOKS
Thursday, December 29, to

Wednesday, January 4

H2H

Pacific Sugar Mill
Pala Plantation Co
Pepeekeo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co .'.
Wnlalna Agrlc. Co
Walluku Sugar Co.
Waimanalo idugar Co. . . .

Waimea Sugar Mill Co. . .
MISCELLANEOUS.

Inter-Islan- S:eam N. Co.
liawaiiau Electric Co. . . .

Hon. R. T. & L Co., Pief.
Hon. R. T. &. L Co Cora.
Mutual Telephone Co. . . .

Oahn R. & L Co
Ililo li. H. Co.. Pfd
Hilo R. U. Co., Com....
Hon. H & M. Co
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .

Tanjong Olok B.C.. pd up
do do ass.Uu'o pd. .

Pahang Rub. Co. (Pd)..
Pahang " (Ass. 40 Pd)

BONDS.
Haw.Ter. 4 (Fire CI.) .
Haw. Ter. 4
Haw. Ter. 4 V?;
Haw.Ter. 4
Haw. Ter. Z

FEBRUARY 21STDECORATE FOR
9 AND 22ND

20

0 h c 0. WALL, NICHOLS CO., Ltd.R 0 W N & L Y
Limited

20M

IM'lnerny Cal. Beet Sug. & tef. Co. t

Shoe
i Hamakua Ditch Co.,
j Upper Ditch 6s

Haw. Irrgtn. Or.. 6s
Haw. Com. & Sug. Co. a
Hilo R. R Co., Iasje 1!)U1

HlIcR. R. Co., Coii. G ...
Honckaa Sugar Co., 6, ..
Hon. R. T, &. L. Guj ji ",'t ...

ore 9)j
Our -- First

,
'

ingulf! oiHM ' ' " ' nnw mi minmm
Cmmw - iicthfwrm-wr-ii-' 11 ni-r- r

Wliife : Sale:
101K

loo
isanai jty. tin
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s
McHryde Sugar Co fis , . .

Mutual Tel. 6s. . .:
Oabult. & L. Co. 6 X

Oahu Sugar Co. 5
Olaa Sugar Co. 6
Pac. Sug. Mill Co. Ci

Pioneer Mill Co. 6
Wnialua Ajn-I- Co. Yi ... .

0
WHEN IN NEED OFPRATTJAS. W.

1 11iMWHi11.il "iW)liBiJWJWnHW'tfM'Vl,'Kir'.F,mM''WB
f.ay- -.. WafcMMria.a- -wn("Pratt, the Land Man") PaperEasy To

Break
A Dollar

REAL ESTATE

FIRE INSURANCE

SALES lio weei Hoards: 50 Kwa.
?27.7,"; 20 Kwa,. $2'. 75; 5 Ewa, $27.75;
o5 Kwa. S27.75; lf Ewa. $27.75; 30
Kwa, $27.75; 75 Kva. $27.75; 10 Kwa.
$27.75; 10 Oahu, 12(i.25; 20 Oahu,
$2(!.25; 20 Oahir $211.25; 10 Waialua.
$SS; 50 Honokaa. $11; 25 Waialua,
?!-'- 2'i Ililo Co. $!.5(l; $1000 O. 11. &
L. 5s, $100.

Session Sales: 2 Ewa, $27.75.
Hu'.',iir (imdalions Jan. 27. 1011 :

IHI dcg. Centiil'iigali,, 3.12c; SX Analy-

sis beets, 93.

EVERY line we carry, so long as itJs white'
be offered on Special Sale, commencing

Wednesday Next,

of aay description

Phone 1410GENERAL AUCTIONEER

RENTS COLLECTED

but hard to get it together. One
of the advantages of a bank ac-

count is you pay by check and
arc not tempted to spend the
change. Why not deposit with
this bank and carry a

LOANS NEGOTIATED HONOLULU'S LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE lli!
Etc., Eto. Latent sugar quot;tion 3.42 cents or

$68.40 per ton. February 1st,! V

STANGENWALD BUILDING
125 Merchant Street Honolulu

14

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

PAPER & SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Streets

GEO. G WIELD - Manage!

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.
Capital and Surplus,

' $1,0011,000

Ssiger, 3 45 cts

Bests- 93

m mwm m n
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

Telephone 1208

For Sale
t

STOCKS AND BONDS

Will buy a BEACH LOT near
Diamond Head.

., Excellent Sea Front Residence
sites. Fruit trees and grass grow-
ing on lots.

Magoon Bros.,
TRUSTS. REAL ESTATE AND

COLLECTIONS

Cor. Merchant and Alakca Sts.

$ b00 10,500 si. ft. at I'uuriul; corner
lot.

? 300 x lots at KaimukI, near Dia-

mond Head fort.
$1200 bouse and lot, Sen--

no St. . fiOOO S(. ft. Sewer.
$3750 bouse and Uickc lot,

litb Ave.; Kalmuki.

This takes in large shipments of the following
goods iust tov hand for the Spring trade, and
includes ';-

-

Muslin Underwear in all Garments
Embroideries and Laces

White Hosiery White Gloves

White Wash Goods

Linen Damasks and Sheetings
Towels of all kinds

Neckwear Belts- - White Ribbons
in fact

EVERYTHING THAT IS WHITE

Sale begins at 8 a.m. Wednesday Morning

Investment

Ability
Permit lis to assist you In the se-

lection or your Investments by liiylng

tieforo you tlit farts In each l'iinh.

STOCKS and BONDS

BOUGHT AND SOLD

Trent Trust Co.,
Limited

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
noma EXCHANGE

M

in
Ms

1

$5000 Lai'Kc' house, and lot 100x100, at'
Kapiolimi Tract, near King St.'
Furniture included. I

WAITY BLDG. 74 S. KING ST.;
P. E. R. STRATJCH '

Harry Armitage
Stock and Bond Broker

Member of Honolulu Stock and
Bond Exchange ,

Campbell Block, Merchant Street

Waity Buildmg 74 S. King Street

Stop Paying Rent
See

DONDERO & LANSING
Fhone 2553 83 Merchant St.

$500 to $15,000

ffis Hawaiian

Island Investment

Company
STOCKS, BONDS. MORTGAGES AND

REAL ESTATE

?m True! Ta I tA
Giffard & Roiti

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
Memben Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchanjre
Stangenwald Bldg., 102 Merchant St

iiuji ;U., Liu.,
MARTIN GRUNE.

Real Es'ate Agency
CAMPBELL BLOCK

Room No. 20.
Comer Fort and Merchant Streets.

7? 923 FORT STREET
Telephone 3449

Office 103 Stangenwald Balding

p. o. Hox not. Cahlo, "riulldoK'C. L.
P. H. BURNETTE

Ooro'r. of Deeflu for Culifomia
Kew York; NOTARY PUBLIC ;

rnt Hamate Lioense; Drtwi
Uortjrafres. Doedi, Bilk of talc j

Leases, Wills. Eto. Attorney for th
Dintriot Courts 7 MERCHANT IT

CHANG CHAU
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT,

INTERPRETER. NOTARY PUBLIC

Office Corner Hotel and Smith
Streets, P. 0. Box 946." Phone 2386.

Inter-lalan- d and O R. & L. shipping
hookd for nl at th? Dalle tin
nfflen fiOe pnch

Systematizer, Notary Public, Agent
to Grant Marriage Licenses, Hawai-

ian Interpreter and Translator
OFFICE Judiciary Bide. HOURS

9 a. m. to 4 p, m. Weekly R 11 1 1 r 1 1 11 $ 1 per year. HONOLULU. ' PHONE 1310.

1.

.Zt.:.r:
ItMW'SlMMrtalBlWWW
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Etabllshed 1780

Walter Baker
& Co.'s

lo "c l.n.h. I, because of the advant-
ages given Cuban planters by our re-

ciprocity trca y CM per cent less du-

ties than from other countries) say
31c per pf mil l. Kurupian licet sugar
is already selling tit or below cost ol
product ii.n, 8s. JJlid., per c.vt. i'.o. I.
Hamlmis. parity of B.S7c per 1011:1:!

city. The statement shows not only a
'very healt.iy linaii i il condition, but

quite a remarkable increase in the
', na n y i n deposit ctirri d by the insti-

tution. '-

It i certain that the January state- -

meiits of the banks and trust eum- -'

panics prove that the finances of thej
city were never in better condition to

IN BUSINESS CIRCLES RESERVE ACTION

Flii'.l and ..11 per cent in 1S"N.

KoreiKii refined Ktippliod S45 tons,
or .1 3 per cent., against Xi p'v ct:iF.
in l'.'Ua and .Ot; in !n.

e difference between
raw and refined suiiar in VJlt watj
.7S Is per pound, against .7,'iSe :ev

poiiad in l!tt)9 and ,S84 c per pound in
I:,"S' V...." ,

For tliV;J(, fSll t,h';,' uverase
value of raws,,- under the outh-o- of
supply and feiuanrf slnntld lie some-
what lower than in J!Hn.

Tot.-.- l of sugar in the
Failed.. Suites, llllu, :i .351) 813 Urns;

tens; lfiilS 3,lS.1.7S!h
v. Co'uii:i4p'!j Willi pW'ctHling year,

l!!.lji Sta.liOSj'tiilw; 19U!), 71 S71

tiinii' iadS 191 SltUtonit.
Coni'jiare'if with iiret'ediug' year, in-

crease, lliln, 2.S13 per cent; Jitliit,
2.2J(i per cent ; 1908. per cent.

stand the. stress oE u buy sugar pTiee

jju r.od.
it

Money Market.
Mon y continues tight. The reason

fo.r it is Hip ne usual lor this time of

the year. . Tourists and the money cir
.Mlatmr by th1'1-xrral- fceVernnu'itt' arc'
what Uee;i business lively at present. Kona .''reserve, eoverin ; approximate-'Jlicse- r

VrV iJfrintinent iiuaiu Hies,, and. jjf 50;''jlt acres was the result of tl8
tl:eril'ore the p: o;Ie etui look forward 'public healing that was held thit
tn il iirettj comfortable state of liusi-- . moin ng in :lie oilices cf tlio Territo- -

ncss. despite tb : unsatisfactory situa-

tion in the world's sugrar market. -

Legislature.
j .Much attention is liuin; given to the

hills that will come before the Feglsla-tur- e

at. its coming session. Governor
Frcar l as published interviews in

which he proposes a radieal aiuend-- I

meiit of the ciiy and county law lor
'lbnoliihi. He adyocales ' the commis
sion form of government.
gists that the counties he given the
right to ley taxes and thus increase

(tiie coaiily" sense of responsibility, lie
'

ilas sai l lh.it l.e believes in reihlcin ;
.i... ,.,T,..r..i l.t. ....... II,., 'p.,,...i,.i,.'

IK: has also on pressed himself ' vig'or- - j

may on the need lor a recunsirueiion
of the Judiciary building. The

Territorial committee has
i

frame 1 a diivct primary bill Hiat sat-

isfies the pt rty lile.lge for tlifi.t legis-It.tio-

and other bills in line. Willi the
platform promises are being framed.

te,

3clt Roads.

oik he mu for starling the Kuro- -

p. an in tliis, direction, illujie can ho
only one result. '1'he plantations will
not lop as some preiliet. The man
agers will simply liave to ileveloi the
lal or that is at hand In the Territory,
ati-- make another move forward ill
ereatin.- more attraciive eoud'.tions for
plantation workers. This will mean
that more of the permanent popula-
tion will seek ldautation employment
and more of citizen la'nor will ho em-

ployed

'

in the skilled positions of the
sugar iiiaiiufactories. As capitalists
and managers are just its human here
as e'.si u hero, no radieal change will

'

take plaee until it is forced by condi-
tions.

Stock Market.
(.'cut-rall- speaking, the stock market

lias been inactive and uninteresting.
1'rin however, have remained very
Hi-- Hawaiian Commercial hold: 11 P. '

Hawaiian Su.-ui- has come Into the
market for the thvt time in many
we-- Its at S"i. ("ahu is strong at
17o)ie!a.-- has sold nt 11 A iiier -
.. , ,,. , ,, . ... . . j

l:ia has : old at :h, Ouoiui a at :J1. Jk---

I'ryde at !, lawaiian l'im pple at :;t;.

Fro llaiiway Comuron :it !)."i0. Inter-l.-lan- d

at 1 12. .

Tiie prii I' suKfir has seemed linn
at :l.l.' since the drop lo that liKure
early in he 'week. This worries no one
particularly.' us it was anlieipaled and

The situation a:: present-
ed in the ia'es! Willed o- Cray report
is as follows:

le Supply.
Total : ie!: of Km pe tin Anieri-- 1

:;.i:!:! imn inns a liust u,7r,;:. :i

tons !:i; l 'yt ar at the tianio uneven
dates. I lie men.' :se of slock is ;!7S.-- j

j

lal '(..is, ag lili 1 an i.'icretise id lit
t;i7 n t wi ek. slocks and
tifln.il;: logelher . U'W a visible Kith-- ,

ldy of ,'! IS". ti.lll tons, against a.s,-- ,
I1J tons last year, oi an increase ol

::."s (ir.7 tons.
j

Raw,!.
Mi !

i lie ) 'it ii'f rii ri:u.i:ii ol the year
ll'll I'll- (.elllfii'ug lis IMF lest hi IhSHe

ptr pmiiul, b t'.ied i a stile ol' 1d,- - 2
(Hill h;i Cuban cm December 2!itli.i (

HMll. al -- ViC md! f., etpttil to 8. Stic:

landed. Th.s eauso'sa reduction from
hist .weck'ij pioiuinnl quotation or

S.ilSMsc per "piiuud tb 3,Kc, (ho pres-
ent .Knot quiiLltioii.XJTlie only sale to
vout.r: for the1 new,,3ear is a cargo ol
Cout'.'iJ'ugals' rtli" tejit for -- clearance,
ahiiut .laiin.try 2,tli':.at 3.7S." landed;
il tlte opening of iflln such shipment

fold id 2?s C. C. & C, !IS.1c Itinded or
!lC per poiind higlier

Kt(:ek-o- raw-jsi- ir in the Fni!- -

0(, y,,.,. ,, ,I:'iiii:iry 1st
was ail 4:12 .toh: MS,, v o;'i fic'l liy the
ecu: lesy of! n-(- Importers held

laiiued New lor, again.-.- preset.!.,
quotation of J.si:c per pound ior Cu

,4a Cenfi il'uga.s. V I. I'
I First receipis frfuii Cuba and'l'ortc
Rico crops leached New York .1 ,11111- -

ary 4. 11111,

Refined.
Q11 itatiiats for Ibe 'week are un

changed at J.nrc ,l,e:-;- s por ctont.J'or
(jtanulate.l. Ua-t- - year opened, at
4.S"e net anf( ud vanned Id ceiiisOper
led pounds t lie first xvk. 'Tills 'year
lie tit ml will he downward at least

for a time, and during the entire :i

move frequent, small change.--
will probably be seen, requiring con-

stant walcliluliii-r- and postings. bast
year at this iime 11 large business in
refined was done for export to tin:
l.'nl'ed Kingdom. il which .here wiii
he an alnio.-.- entire absence this year.
This 11.011II1 will see all refineries
run liit!; willi gradual increase in
meltings. The Federal on reopening
al eti'l of thin we', k ur.iaunca tin:
witli.Ii-MYt'a- of all ..... ....,,....3 nl

. .

prices, wane ceniinmug tneir
delivery privilege. Tiie Federal an-

nounce at ll:o ch:,-:- e today Unit they
are willia;; lo husiues.--! al
l.Sl.'c, ,1'iw-- ilu'livevy tlta-earl- part
nel. week.

Alter tin yetiio of eonipirtitively
nmaJl . to:i;'iiiHp!i''ii r tin- - indication.
point to a much' iai'i.cr eiiiisiiiii'iliou'
tliis year,, in View" vV llie srent in- -

crease in i"iiul il ion (now 111 .!l7i'.l!!i
in Failed Stales), and of the priibabls:
lower level of pr'cej. 'J'hero idnn'it
lie enough for each of the
eaFilhis.hed rcftnciie.; wilit reut'onuhl'j
pri .. .

Review of 1910.
We print herewith our annual

sltilenu.nt :.f Fie sugar hiisiness of
Hit; Fnileil 8l:.tes lor HMD:

The ligiiies show the consumption
of sug ir ;i ;;,1iMuii tons, an increase
el' UXCIhl tuns frcni Flu!), or 2,8-1- por
cein. agtuiisl an increase of 71,871
tons or 2.2.111 per cent, for the preced- -

yciir, ag.iii.sl 1.113 per cent, aver- -
age yearly increase for 2!) years,

The total co:iHuni;:t ion of sugar
Bj)'n i.whif fill! duty : was pttid was
72.:!ii:! ai'l of sngcir on wh.ich ,i

ccnce;;;-i;;- cf duly was allowed was
4 72,73(1 loin; coiisunnit inn of domes- -

pfodii'-tioit- ,' sfiil. (i ' inns'.
(hibi contribiilod l,Ctil,l,S2 tons;

Hawaiian; Islands, 1.1!), 12N tcins; Por-
to Jtico, 27ti',7S tmis; ntiliiiplne 'In
lands. Ihi.li'S Ions; diiiiiet-it.ic- : cane.!, i

Mtlaliiili (our; domeidic beet.1 417,01111'

tans; liftine Hiigar, 0 (Mill tons, , an 1

molasses sii!?:iij', 9,t)(t '.Otitis; i ",- ;

Tin! c'li'iespondiii'i sittpplios from
these ctNint fit's ,f(;i ,T!)('!I ami iptJwill
he found on I his page.

The tut il e:Mi:iiiiin:tioii, of rolined
sugir in l!)ll was '3,'2S2.938 I ms o'f

wliteii the Aiucrji-tui- Sii.ua r , Uefiiiiii.
lniiiiiif ic'tfrerl T'.;i'x:!,'!!sfi to'ns

nr l.'.l l.iier cetil., .a.a!n:-l,- per

Public Hearing Presided Over
tsy the Governor This

Ptlorningr

Thc decision tti two com-riuaii-

ly sni.i'.l loiesl reserves and
ibe iiotlcinetiient tl' action on the big

liai lluiv.iu of AgrieaHuru ami Korea-try- :

- '.
Tiie rescre:; (hat. will lie proclaim-

ed by Gmeni-i- Frear consist of 2 Hi

iieit's in the Kati district, the Kan
portion of .(lie His Kon.t reserve (ha!
i;; propor.ed. and 42 acres of mil on
a height adjoining the land of the
Waili'kti .Sugar Conipjiiy, Maui.

iu'erests whose, ind arc in-

volved in the proposed Kona reserve
ivi i'n.iil ,o tin, lio.i to- iiiebifl- -

ins . 11. i.astte isenaiur uavui ja-- '
ker. Mr.' Fotlge of the Hisliiip
and James Robinson of ISrcwer & Co.
(lovej Mar Fiear acted as chairman of

the meeting, Forester Husnier ex- -

J. j.'v
' '

Senator Fa'.-;e- rtated that uinie of

the reidtleut.i of Kona p.'op-se- to
tiiko u;i land will.iti tho pnipoued are ;

ol' the reterve and ttsxed the (lov-- t

oi nor v. ne her the pmeituubiig of tli'J
ro 'owo v.'iai.d iiUurlet'e with that
!l. -

i!:v.;er wis .'i tsti: red thai every! lini'.;
was subai.llaiv to the idea of lioiue-

seil he uxemii ed from ineiiivion wuli- -

in i lit; reserve, statins that he had
ijusl e'tpi'.ntUd a c n iderahlo mini in
fevci'i:;,

Ku; ei '.ijen lent J!t;siucr after .!

piainiiis in detail the plans far

this rc.'-'tii-'d I'tcnu Hawaii in time lor
(I't. ' nteeiiii-.- ' inlay, Li' lia'Titid' ant

c,i;'.! " ' ;;:

; I.i a- to hit 'all-- lkiBKihle.
,s of tlic iUiii ' present theit;

ii'c!.cxts and to' i;ive t ho reserve fur-

ther ecnstdei a ion G.ivernor Kretir

WASHINGTON',-- . Ju.' Id. Ooncli-'.ion- s

in fari.ine districts and rc fiiitee
ctnicra of the northern part of

of Aithtfi : Clilmt.' iire i ipldly
;;r::wiiii; wer.-- ec'iidiiiH; ;: x. ctibh.
rcjioit received itxlay from Slniimhii
by the Ahiericii i XtU.ioTitil Iletl Cros-i-

In i lo ti pica I'd:' iiKire imsi's,-Crcs- fi

anee tho Re.l this alienitioa
tele;;;v:phed '.hi ' i!;:i the Kt ite He-

itatlment mi a hlitienal $3iwa f ir the
relief of tho sufi'erei'B. mtiliiiif? a total
of $ni nun s !'t hy the Aineric ;ii or--

i?'.!i!iz:ilioii.

JEBST" BULLET IN AjjS PAV-T-

Two liirKi siiifil deals, oik- in stocks
and- tin- ollu-i- in real estate, have
marked the record or the
week, but gem tin- situ- -

at.on is regarded a.-- rather quiet,

Two liuiulivit shares o!' Ale xamlt r tSi

ltnlihvin stock tolil al a share.
This is a rulii'-tio- from tin- ii;;i.re at
which a .block loialiii;; about r,u.'H0(
was sold diirmn tin.- d.;y of last spring,
l ilt it l.s a very gd
price, and tin- opportunity to purchase
was taken up by a number of local

buvurs. Tin- licmy Watt rliouse Trust;
I n, represented l!u- and Harry
Ariuila.m- the m

Tho I iriit-- t.'artu ri;.-,li-t property on

Union street. cieiuling through to
was bun based by th- Charles

JJrcwcr Ltd., for $I7.i"H. ami
tliu aiinoiim-- mi nt ol tb.e deal was uc- -

(onipauied by the information that im- -

luediato plans n.r ing lor the oivc- -

tion of a block by I lie estate. This
purchase was e peciallv significant of'
the trend of L: 1)1 V. deVeioplllellt of-

the town, north ami caste riy.

Another very significant incident of
tiie we-.-- was llie depart .ire of Secre-

tary V. (i. Smith of the Planters' As-- 1

rociation lor Washington. No direct
information was out rejiardin;;
Mr t'.inil b's nnssiwn, but It is under-- !

Mood that hi lo pri.'sent 1. iu- -

du:tri:il inter st Hie Island-- , in ci

noetion uilji air.' ciiuteiuiilalcil iul r-

ferellee with the Filipino iiiiniie.ralion
tor tiie sii-ci- plautai ion X" one
arnr: to kr.tiv v jiu t w hat is the status
on thi. nialb r c.xecjit that ' ids- - j

S!(il('f Iveefe is said notaui'-,- " ueoci ol

tile i ! in h ; ml I'.-- Kaien- - has not
made any rep rls that would justify

in helK lli.it Filipinos
are a healthy or :ati e lot. No
cue would be surpi-isi-- at any turn
thi-- i mailer niiulit ie, al Lor i oii'iross '

ha:: adjourned am the departments
find lime to look ; tin- more
sif;nilicalit details o af- -

fairs.

Immigration Board.

Speak in;; of immi;-;rat.iou- , l l.e Terri-ar- s

torial l of liuniigrat ioi, app to
be cnjo.viu:; the usual bar'vn esults.
Mr. Caniphell is still in Furop . The
latest news is the report that lr. Clark

to seek labor in Cuba. This is hard
ly credited, us, it would lie or is such
u fright fully bad move from the stand- -

liiint of public policy. Cuba is short
of labor, and if Hawaii attempts to
get ipeop!" there it wiii iiiid opposition
in Cuba and also from the Cuban lobby
in Washington lor lr.ost everything
that Hawaii wants.

All tliis iiniui-vratio- laisiness '

probably ha:n:.;' more eio-e- on uiu
general business atmosphere than even
the firiee o suear. Th-- re l lilia

that the pi: . of 1a;',ar ran net always
remain low hut if there is fair pros-c-

pact of iai'ati'l!! .belli!? off or
seriously r ed f- -r the i mlatioa
field labor, the t inclined
has sotaethin.u to worry ov.-r-

Using Citizen Labcr
Should iniinhT, ti,, of the KlUpino'

l:e cut oil' an i.o i.sjrressive practical

Kauai reprcventi. lives in tlie:l.egisla- - ,,,.Hl,.lill;, ., IC ialH,s lncmv
lure have ccin.- - forward with a life-- , ,,,. ,,,, , u.;t!l-,- (1,fJ ,c;,t,rvt, c ,,,,

IM.sal that the four hundred thousand wfi,..W (' .,!lly titpo for tho put-coll-

of the Territorial surplus that 1US(,S ,,f
the parly pledged itself to on w K. .Castle slatell (hat he wai
belt roa.ds should he divided among the f,)y j ;I(.(,0V(1 wjUl l0 ,,.,;. r h.,
counties in proportion to the taxes that K vrn niont us did Mr. U'iclge in he-ar-

iiaid. Fnder this seheipe l )ahu , ,iK, ijj.a,,,,, Fstilte. Oil Tai
wotiid get $20M 00, Hawaii.'.. $80,000. ask.,(1 ,hat t1(, in,iH held bv hiin- -

Inter-Islan- d Liner.
Aiaiiagcr Kennedy of the Inter-Islan- d

returned from the Coast this Week,
having there let tin- contract for the
construction of the new steamer that is
to go on the Kona run. Tills vessel
will be a great addition to the inter-Islan- d

I!eot,al!d a great blessing to res-

idents of the leeward side of Hawaii.

Hitch in Honolulan.
lie oris i onie I'loni the Coast that

there is some compitc.ition ill the pre-sinn-

charier of the Honolulan by tile
.Vab-e- u Navigation 'ouipany. This ,r

jJH' rtttfuMi-i- i rrlval
Hi--- llonalul.in on the date sched- -

dled.l JltyuKer Tenuey slat eg that he
kiii(vs hijtiiing- ahoutv!tlie chlirtcr, as
Clttf niu(,if tjl'tli s.ui Franc-isc- or
licet

Cj,a:t -c Sitfefbensien.. .'

16. iif.'JUinHvJfii ft"' tftiliportation
probleiii. thi Merc! ant i' Association is
ttiliing fcteps to present a vigorous de-

mand fiVr the repeal of the coastwise
i

shipping law by the pre-en- t Congress.
Cables have bctn senl to the .Delegate,
and something' may be licurfl of the
nietisure in Hie House (luring the
month of F"hruni;y. It is highly Im-

probable Unit' the hill will pass the
Senate.

McCrosson Bill Dead,
Cables from Washington gave the in-

formation that the House Committee
on Territorii.s .had .voted to postpone
actiiuVon tile McCro'sson Waiiawa hill
until the next session of Congress. That
means that the bill dead ,'Ko far as
t:hiS Congress is concerned.

A fitter from Washingtoif ''received
(iiiring- the week gave the very inter-VycWi-

int'ormation that iMci'rossun. in

a Inuring before tin- SecretarJ"j ( War,
stall d In reply to a ip'stloa' that, if

he were gi en the right to tire W'tihl-:i-W- a

waiter, he votild supp!.' gaiter
s'liaftcr from tha ,,'ahiawa

omees, II thn be true, lie', has ni- -

ifead a tremendous scheme

l"Vhh of Tnm Kav.
Ciliie- - received on Tiietidny,''. . on.'tht

news ol' I lie death ill London-- ' of Tom
Kay, hit manager cf Ilnlaw( ldant.-i-tioii-

Air. Kay was in I.eudo lloatiiiK
a hub ir jdaiitation
Svbema for iMcxico. Ill- de.'Ult malies
a vacancy in t'ae directorate' of the
Henry V.'alerhou e Trust I'd,." Ltd.

Bank of Kawrii.
The seiiii-aunu- slati.ineiit of tiie

I'ank of Hawaii was published during
the week. This is the last hank state-

ment of tile seiiii-uiinu- period and it
is ii littiiiK finish to the splendid show-

ing of the financial institutions of thn

Maul $7."i,nt)0 and Kauai This
seems euuit-'hle- One tlilni? Is certain,
however: the County of Hawaii should
lie e.ivcn cniuinn money 10 ciose up me
bos o'.etf' that occur ill Its licit road !,

lystem between I lunoUaa uni 'aiuieii.
and tiie jdust boles betwcenAVaimen icservp, )itiliH:fl!Cd''in tlio llulletiii

,i,nd Komi. Hut the money, sliould ntitj (,i' Ja.nrj,ry dZKl, littlled lh it Kiiine ob-- 1

he turned over to the Hawaii comity ject ion had been mired and that lie
ollieials otci pt mien the H'uiiraiitee that l,ri. not received eohiniiiniciitiiins in
it be ixpinded under the direction ol

a eiinpei-n- road eii;;in(--er- ''

Promotion, ;

rjovi riiiir will urw aid. for pro-

motion. I'l'hM w irk is brinKinln lirst-clas- -!

rc suits. Tourists are ('oniiiiHt in
i u every; steamer, and more people each Mali ;.!'; JU; , the iiKJelin;; tlmt it would
v ' ssi-- i ilndiiif? the way to Hawaii, l.e held In abeyance for the time' be-- i

n.l longer when thcy..'t-e- t here. ing a! i'.'ait.' ;'' , j ,

chocolate:
and COCOA:
For eating, drinking and cooking

Pure, Delicious, Nutritioas

Hcgistervd U. 8. Patent Office

Breakfast Cocoa, 2 lb. tins

Baker's Chocolate (unsweet-
ened), 2 lb. cakes

German's Sweet Chocolate,
1- -4 lb. cakes

For Sale by Leading Grocera in Honolulu

Waiter Baker & Ctf: ltd.
DORCHESTER. MASS., U. S. A.

; j , .
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NEW FLYING MACHINE f.

TO CARRY 30 PERSONS :

Inventor Expects Rotary VVings 4;

To Rrise Six Tons. i;I

XI-:- YORK, Dec. 20. A Scotch in-

ventor is bnildiiiK u IlyinK niachino
weighing about six tons unci designed
to carry :"i or ;!0 passengers, writes
Consul II. I). Van Sunt of Dunferm-
line, Scotland.

When completed the machine, will
cost about f.."i(l,0(l(). It is'a little moro
than half completed at present. The
machine in shape bears resemblance
to a bird and embodies the rotary
wing' theory of fliKht. For each wing
will lie a lai'MO, P.vroscfipB or fan 27 j

feet in diameter, revolving horizontal-- ,
ly, like inverted basins. Tlio; rotary j

wings with tlieir horizontal movement i

;wii)lV.it- is (ijuioV.oruibilo thy machino to
tiiivei in niiy kind cif wdather und by
its .own', im wer .raise-- itsulf vertically
from tliq ground.;. It is. said, thq inven- -

t ion is in advance of aiiytlitng already
coiistfiicrfitll Avla'torB',: .tinflittiQXperts, j

however, express considerable- doubt ;

as to the success of the advanced im- -'

pioV'ement 'and cfin'stion whether a
uiaeiiiae weighing so much can lift
itscll'ifroin. tlio ground or prove a de-

cided success 'in other ways.
Scottish iivia'cirs experience difll- -

cully iii experimeiiial lliglils on ac- -,

lount of the heavy utmosphere or,
damp cold encountered, as in other
liortnoin' roiitUrics'j tlexeept one or
two summer mouths the cold in the
air llliiKes iirac.iiee or e.xpei ouuuio
hazardous. Tiie south of England
or Heunany.'-aiiibl'V'anc- appear to bo
the more inviting' lidd to conduct
trial triiis of new. machines. Drexel,
tiie American, who won the cham-
pionship at Lanark in Scotland for
high (light during August, experienc-
ed the benuming cold of the high
Scottish altitudes.

NATIONAL LEPER
HOSPITALS URGED

San Francisco Station Part of
Scheme; Public Mediaeval,

4

. Say. the Doctors.
NICW YOltK, December 31. Nine

b.'fiers, ininaUv of jinstit ut ions In thwfl
vicinity' of this city, were exhibited,
laid night for public examination at a'i
gathering of physicians

.
in( the Acad

,

einy of Medicine.
The purpose was. to start an effort J

to educute'the iiublic from "the hys
terical attitude it lias heretofore
shown whenever the presence of a;
loptr became known."

It was declared that the attitude of!
tlio people in general toward lepera
has not advanced since the Middlo
Ages, and that as a result many lepers
conceal their cases.

There are thirty-liv- e cases of lep- -
rosy ruder treatment in New York
and vicinity. Many of these patients,
it is said, make occasional visits to
the shopping dist)ic,i,HMto Inwiks or to
hospitals, riding openly" iti trains,
street curs and ferryboats.

I'hyRicians from all parts of the
United States and the American col-

onial possessions declared in favor of
a national leprornria, with stations in
Florida and Sau Francisco, urglug
that it was impracticable for the
Stales to take action on account of the
small number 'of cases in each State.

There are now on record 178 cases
of leprosy in the I'liited States.

CAREER-WOMA- N

IS DECRIED

College Head Wants., to See
Home-Make- rs and

Mothers.--
A.V.V .AUUOI1, Mich., Jan. 5. "De-

liver me from the woman who comes
lo the university to prepare for a ca-

reer," mild I'l'c.sideiil II. i. Hutchinson
of the I'liivcrsity of .Michigan, 111 his
annual address yesterday to the wo-

men of the university. He urged the
women to elect studies that would bet-

ter lit them fur being n home-mak-

nnd mother. tie stated that If they
hud particular1 ability the career would
seek them out.

1

CALLS PROHIBITION At

FAILURE IN ALABAMA

STONTiiOMKKY (Ala.), .ftiti. HI.

in ills tttidress delhttrcd lie-I'o-

tlio i.esislal ure today, JlDvern ir
K mmeM O'Xea! l A'Tabania's

',::i l'.ihiticii laws to be an Invasion cf
individual rislitr, and eonslll ntioiinl
sntuaiitecr., and liranded the. attempt
to in ;ert a prohibition clause in the
Stale Constitution as. an ol'fKprim: el'

intolerance and bigotry. Ho proclaim-

ed prohibition a failure.

no stock. ' cent in .l!ifl it it I '4..M pi-i- - in

Kthwiilistatidiiifi '.thin small slock, 1!"'8.

and ctiiisiderah'e delay in .lanutu'y ar--j Tim Independent rolihoi'ic mtintiftic-rival- s,

rc'itiei's are disposed to wtiit tu:-e- 1.42S,t'-r!- tons or l.'I.ah per cent,
as Ioiik as jiorsible far the lDwei-- j iiK.iiiu l 12. in per cent, in .1 !)'! and
1'iices a' which liurciitises can ha 3".!8 per cent, in Kins
made for shipnunt a few vveelts later, Homestie bei I sircar facdoiles cm-m-

'iKe., e. &. 1'.. ( 3.4Sc pt- -' pound )! trilnred 4.".7.itmi tons refined, or 13.92

li.r slii; nients. 'iter cent, asainat 1.1. it 5 per cent, in

I'cbnr.ry deliveries will prtdiably i 1 !"!'.) and l'!.:;i per rent, in 1!l"S.

he made at the lowest prices of the! Tho Iltiwaih'n Island cane factories
':iir,p:ii.uii. and sneh prices stjujuld b- - coiiti'il.u'ed H'tilS ton-- i refined, or .12

above the cost ;! lirtiducl ion l(l.Xik: l'r cent., agiiinst .'i.l per cent, in

S

if

l!

H

i f

:

Ready Wednesday, Feb. 1st

MUENGHE

Draughtand Bottled Honolulu ewing Maltin

S
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JUVENILE COURT

NEEDS MONEY

Sugar Stocks Are to Wealth
So Is Kaimuki To Health

Judge Whitney Recommends
Appropriation By the

Legislature.

Circuit JmlSi' Whitney, in charge of

tin- - juvt r.i p c .u.t, Iijk presented a
. .iit to Ohif Justice Hartwell out-lin- ii

:g tin- - w. l l: accomplished by the
j!tvonl!o c irt during the course of
ti p part year, 'i'iie repot-:- : covers the
lin t fn'l year muler lie application
of the. new juvenile court act and for
t ! i : ; t reason is of particular interest
to those interested in the correction
of jili nile t'i;:.0M- : y .

Anioir! the rcc ininiendations made
by ,l.i!g Whitney is one for a legis-

lative up ropriiit"o:i that will allow
the court to increase its effectiveness.
I! urged I ha' the oilier- of a salaried
proli itii n officer he established and
some pr vi.-ioi-i made toward the plac-
ing of children in private homes.

iniriug the past year the court had
handled ."XI oolimiueiit c.ifi-- and 47

dependent case.; total of 42X cases.
'1 lie h iys out .nni'iier the girls six t'l
one. the in ijorMy of the. delimpieiitM
bring ' f the H lwailan race. Of tha
.'!S1 dclinniienf cas s, 2j7 were admit
ted to p:diat ion.

Besides being a land of everlasting beauty,
Surrounded by miles of mountains and sea,

There is a balmy and invigorating Koko Head breeze

To make more Healthful beautiful Kaimuki.

339

A Few fads X X M X X X X 8' X M sr
M

M

M

M

RECREATIONSAnd Not Tacks

You Become Stronger
Then Live Longer

Honolulu, T. H., January 5ht, 1911.

H
UnnitRKlXXHRXRiiaXli

'FUNNY CHINESE

'E take pleasure in recommending the climate of theTTiTT

W Kaimuki district of Honolulu. In our opinion it has

tr F the owner of every lot in Kaimuki, whether he bought

JL sdme from us or the dther fellow, will hold onto it, he

:' will double and probably treble his money within the
next few years, for the health-givin- g climate of this

beautiful district is going to create a demand for that prop-

erty in these Inlands and on the mainland which will reach
beyond the most sanguine expectations.

There1 'never was; not excepting any city in the United

States, a suburban tract with as many advantages for a
homesite investment as is to te found in the Kaimuki district
today. .. i ;',

This statement is not made upon any desire to sell lots.
We believe what we say, and say what we know. During

the past eighteen months our exploitation has heen con-

fined entirely to the Kaimuki district. We have studied

SCENE AT EMPIRE

One i I the nuiv;.:;; at tractiuiis to be
toon at lhi Kmpire 'lliMtre tonight
will he the t'h ne e va ililiouse coin-wi- ll

he tiie Chinese washhouse com.
edy 'k'.'lili piesenled by lleury Vi-ei-

the local cumeilian, assisted by
the piofes: ian: I comedy team. Craw-foi- d

an.l Mce'.ier. Menu's Chine3a
ch:'t.icter ro.e is one of the funniei.t
mints ini.ii('n.ib!e. lie has studied
the Honolulu Chinaman for years uud
h.is him as a finished product. The
wa: lihi u.ic sl;e cli i.i uniu Ing through-
out and Vierra is Inimitable.

The Mnslc.il lieutleys Crawford
and Meeker and (leorge atanley coni-pli'- le

a var'e 1 bill which Vi one of
the host in the theaters. The Beut-ley- s

are playing a number of selec-

tions on th.! M irliuber-iylophoii- H

wMh are exceptionally god, and tha
repertoire iiK'lu.!e3 Il'nvaiian select-

ion:!.
Cenei'al M.i:i: ge:' Scully has wire-

lessed for the Gladstone Sisters to re-tu- in

from Iiilo on the. Wllhelniina
tomoiKiw, and they will make their
app aiatice a'iain en Monday night.
This will be good news to their host
of ndmiiers.

The regular matinee this afternoon
a' the Kmpire.

DORIC TRIO SHINES
AT SAVOY THEATER

ito rnMnmmio ITS ADVANTAGES,

ITS SCENERY

ITS FUTURE.

ITS CLIMATE,

and

all the salient characteristics required from the

hygenic and curative standpoints to assist the

body in securing relaxation, rest, health and prolonged life.

(Signed by the following Physicians:)

CHARLES B. COOPER, M.D.

C. R. WOOD, M. D.

W. D. BALDWIN, M. D.

ARTHUR G. HODGINS, M. D.

v . F.S. MORONG, M. D.

J. H.RAYMOND, M.D.

MINNETTE BURNHAM, M. D.

W. L. MOORE, M. D.

J. T. MCDONALD, M.D.

BRUCE M.V.MACKALL, M.D.

GEORGE HERBERT, M. D.

E. H. HAND, M. D.

W. C. HOBDY, M. D.

GEORGE F. STRAUB, M. D.

H.V.MURRAY, M.D.

F. F. HEDEMAN7 M. D.

; J. R. JUDD, M.-D- . K.-l- '

W. P. ROGERS M. D. ;

J. T. WAYSON, M. D.

A. N. SINCLAIR, M.D., M.B.C.M.

STi D. G. WALTERS, M. D.

DONALD H. CURRIE, M. D.

LAURA T. MYERS, M.'D.

Our business has been entirely satisfactory not only to

ourselves, but. for our customers, because

WE SELL GOOD PROPERTY

WE SELL GOOD PEOPLE,
v

WE HAVE GOOD, HEALTHFUL CLIMATE

' 'and ; "
WE MAKE GOOD IMPROVEMENTS.

We have iong since learned that the higher elevations
and hill sides

7

OF HONOLULU'S BEAUTIFUL KAIMUKI

IS WHERE EVERY ONE WILL BE,

The opularily of the Doric Trio
has not lessened at ail at the Savoy
Theatre and toaiglit tliey will be at
their best and aie ready with any
number of Next week they
may be able to render some Hawaiian
seUet'ons. The Doric Trio is good in
anything It attempts to sing. They,
have a ogtio how that makes thetn
(he ma t popular miisle.il team in the
city. . ,

Hollivcr and Rogers ara equally in
the tq.oi light for popularity, and botli
Uuve charniitr; young dancers antl
sinners ate making goad at every per--f

i. Mtnnco.
The I.areilo.-;- . contortionist!!, are still

as popular as ever and next week
Hieir part or Iho program wi'l be one
of the nntft Interesting and they will
present ill I their acts In the one

v. u n

because

IT'S HIGH,

IT'S COOL,
IT'S DRY,

ITS DELIGHTFUL,

IT'S HEALTHFUL,

and more than that
IT'S WEALTHFUL

(SfSSJSJES

AMATEURS PACK BIJOU. '

The Tlljm'was crowded at an early
hour last ti ght the main attraction
being the amateur session that was
held. There was a g'iod number, und
their elTor's were tlioroujiily success-
ful, ut least ns far ns producing plenty

t fun was concerned. The audience
enjoyed the courage nh I the lack of
nbility (bat . c:e displayed. '

The regular hip went with that

PRICES and TERMS:
swing that In.s chuMcterized nlniout

We
eveiy pmgram sabtnltled at the Bijou
anil it was ab tut as strong as any
that has ever b"en presented at this
house. Among Ihoso who are

are Iiinke and Murke, Toe
Caifoll, .lonen and flrelner the Littla
.Mlagiie Sisters, 1C. Jlassnn. Hen Ab-di- c.

;. K'nl ng, ;nil t ho Bpailfsli Sen-ori- ta

Cairau.a. A chnn-Ji- of program
will he Introducer rm Utonday

- Ocean View Tract
Corner Lots . A : Lilt.-- : . $500.00
Inside Lots $400.00
First Payment 1.-- - - $50.00
Balance (. $10.0C per month

5 per cent discount for all c'nsh.

We reserve the privilege of increasing our prices or with-

drawing any of our lots from fim market.

Pablo Hill Tract
Section A ... ....V2 Cents a sq. ft.

Section B ....'4 Cents a sq. ft.

Section C --- 5 Cents a sq. ft.

Section D Cents ? sq. ft.

TERMS: 20 per cent down and balance at rate of $10
to $?0 ner monlh on each lot..

Bungalows
On Our

Lois

,1 !'

The lurk Anlrew Welch la report-C- fi

to have sailed froni Han Kranclsca
fur K n dnlu yosie'rday. This Vlnd-jamni- er

Is bringing down a shipment
' f ineicli'indii e an 1 may hhve a few
1 a. i engeiH.KAIMUKI LAMB GO., LTD

v ,

"firar.ch Ofiico Ko! 0 Head Ave.

fiiil'iig from Sin Tranceo yester- -'

with ition Tif fenltle, the
Rr.'ll-'.- 'i Hvdei i

rciioited aa bringing conviderable
amcmit of carga'ln transit for

Tck plicnc 3208.Telephone 1C59.Main Office Fort and King

i
i
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Whitney & Marsh
AweU known lady of fliii city hss inune to the action of r.

'Ihe attention given in thu prcparu
tion of the bundle) simply boars out33 written fo Direct or Wall, of the KIoiaI

..Parade, as. follows:
'U?ar Sir: Permit ins to suggest

that? every; nun., wonian or child
watching; the J'ariule" on" tho' 22ml.

be ftiru:: hod a lias measuring

the mini ntlun made by tne custoins
for some time past, that a great

bulk of the opium simiKKled Into the
Territory of Hawaii enters hiTO by the

by 10 inches, or requested to tiring ulu of sampans,, -

jtme. It w:i.uld add materially to the
effect of the enliie hffair. So many

j bits ..of color on either side of the
street would keep up the effect of dec-- j
ora'i,m Jons alter the parade has
passed. I with I were in position to

Believed More Is on Board.
According to information that has

been imparted, to the Federal author-
ities bore, live packages of opium are
.supposed to have been placed on board
the Siberia during her brief layover at
Hongkong. Each bundle is said to
liiiv-- finiml ft.-,- . t.iwl fil'lv.

The Latest Creation of Howard E. Coffin
help the parade,"

The Flora! Parade Committee feels
PS veiy much in sympathy with this sus-ti- of the prepared drug.

Kestion and would be glad to. Bee it When the packages were opened in
carried out. However, Mr. Wall states the presence of the collector of cus-(h- at

it would be out of question for turns, his assistants and a represinta- -

Our Annual
Sale of

MUSLIN
UNDERWEAR

WILL BEGIN

me .(immiuee to unuertnKe to lur- - the for the Hvnine li u e 1 1 n
in: h the flags, and it is doubtful whe-
ther any very large proportion of the

this morning, it was plain to see that
a change had come over the spirit of
the dreams of the would-b- e smugglers.
An examination of the newspapers used
in wrapping the tins showed that they
all bore San Francisco date-line- s. Some
of the paper were of quite recent is-

sue, displaying dates including Novem-
ber 0. This would indicate that prvp- -

inixed crowd which will witness the
parade would have the means or in-

clination to do it' themselves. The
Committee will probably furnish, some
of the schools of the city with flags
to he carried in the parade, and pos-
sibly- for some, other slight decora- -
Ib.iit- (, H,'a'. f,,,1 V.w.rtil'.,itl ? in-- i.- -' "" "" riui...;wjwm, iw; juration lor concealnK the drug and
wholly injsumcleuc tbfteiu, dror an htlempt lH g(,t tll conlra.
ation of the streets 'even alj

ashore at Honolulu or San Fran-'n- i
Vi' i

' i' is') :'' , .
I elsco were of but recent formation.

ii --jSj in i iioptti uiauie1 twsvtli The

Simple, accessible, noiseless, powerful, staunch and, like

all of Mr. Cofi in's designs, beautiful, luxurious and comfort-

able. Built to meet actual requirements ;id usage on the.

read. Three years afjo its equal would have cost at least

$3O0C.0O, today it can be had for $1250.00 for the Touring

anfi $13003 for the Pony Tonneau, these prices F. 0.' B.

Detroit.' .

'

The boJy is made of sheet metal ,formed in dies,-rolle-

into shape and as securely riveted as the sides of a battle-

ship. It cannot crack or splinter.

The dash is of mahogany and is free from all contrivances

such as coil box, oilers and other devices.
i

Seats are low and pitch backwards and Hie passenger

has the sensation of sitting in a "Sleepy Hollow" rocker.

bundles were so tied with ropes
lowir nrefyiiils will get .tofcijihe'f and ,,r straps that, a small float could Wedarrange lor the decoration-to- t itiiptir nesdavj places of business in honor of Wash

Mext Feb. 1
ington's Eitththiy, otherwise there will
be no street decorations at all,

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ivers, who
have been gne.-t- of Mr. and , Mrs.
William 0-- Irwin, sailed Sat.nr4iQ' on
the Sierra for their home in Hono-
lulu. Their present plans are to re- -
Imn fn.. tl... 11,0,1, li.r .if lli.il..

readily be attached to each before cast-
ing over the side, of the steamer.

The train of di.scol-e.rtes- following in
the wake of the seizure and arrest of
lour men connected with the Siberia
this morning, appears to prove to the
satisfaction of Honolulu Federal otli-cia- ls

that a more or less continuous
stream of opium is being brought into
the Territory, and mostly through Ho-

nolulu, by the assistance of friendly
fishing sampans or other ernft.

To a person familiar with the meth-
ods In vogue and having been tipped
off concerning the steniner bringing the
dope, it is claimed that it would be a
very easy matter to pick up shipments
such as brought ,to light on the Siberia
today. With a proper float attached,
the drug could, remain in the water for
days before it needs be gathered In by
the interested pnr.tles on board a sam-- ;

.lit

All styles of garments in our
celebrated "Home-Made- "

v Brand will be placed
on Sale.

...... ..-- .in; .. ,.i m t, llllLTIi IIICVJO,

Miss Helene Irwin, and Templeton
Cri.cker, February 28. They have
been absent in Europe for several
months and buduess necessitated the

.return of Mr. Ivers to the
F. Chronicle. '.,

Mrs. ' Sidney Balloti, wife of '.ludgfl
Ralldn isi convalescing at the Queen's
Hospital,-- alter a ,slight operation,
Mif..' Hallou is a universal favorite,
eonseqiiently her .room has been filled
with flowers and notes from her num-
erous

'' friends, .... i

' ' ' I'' - .,'... -
Mrs: Francis flay of IKinolulu haB

'

reached San Francisco from New 'York,
and will be at the St. Francis during;
her slay in the city, priqr to sailing'

Pony Tonneau -- '33"
Touring "33" ."; -

$1300.00

$1250.00

pan. . ,,

Chinese Firemen Are in the Deal.
Chang Young, the Chinese fireman

who was taken off the ship before that
vessel sailed for San Francisco this
morning, admitted in tlie presence of
a Federal officer that most of the opium
wua 'the property of the Chinese hiem- -

CONCESSION MADE
BY CHINESE RULERRUiRSOFOII

ft!
ORD ERFOROAHIJ

Constitutional Cabinet Hinted
At Jii" Edict '.Issued' By

, the Throne,
bers of the engine and fireroom staff,
These men, to the number of a hundred
or more, are known to club together
and contribute large sums of moneyAssociated Oaralre9

for 'her home in. the islands S. P.
Chronicle."

'

"'
" jj

" ' - " ''
j

'"Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Castle' "will
give a motor trip around the Island'
tomorrow, in honor of Mr. and 'Mrs.'
Mnrley of Falls River, Mass. Mr. and
Mrs.' Harley are guests at the Moana
Hotel,

'
" jj

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas: Maekny and
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Mackay of Seattle
will leave Monday for a two weeks'
trip to Hnleiwa. The Mackays are

Limited,

Agents

Jocal gossip along brokers' row was
to the eTrct this morning that a big
block of O.ihu is to change hands and
that the order is coming from San
Francisco. Several guesses were ha.
arded as to the purchaser, but there
was no assurance in any, and the or- -

dor has evidently not beenjdaced yet
Still, Oahu is in brisk demand at
2(11-- the figure around which it has
l.overed for several weeks. j

A number of buying orders for F.wa
sent that stock up this morning and

mm me, purcnase oi opium from a
Hongkong opium farmer. They take it'
aboard the several vessels' leaving Asi- -'

atic ports, and as there are ho laws at;
Chinese ports to stop such trallie, the
dope is stored away in all sorts of hid- -

required for their in-- 1

dividual use or for sale.
The local olilcers practically turned

over all the coal in the ship's bunkers'
in pursuing their search. Taking their!
cue from the great quantities of drug'

I'EKIXlV Deo. .20. The throne's
refusal to create Immediately a min-
istry 'responsible to the assembly and
to convoke forthwith a general par-

liament was followed by the issuance
yesterday jOf au edict which la inter-
preted as a call to the people to pre-

pare for a program providing ulti-
mately for the establishment of a
const ilulional 'cabinet.

This is accepted by the progress-
ives tis an imperial pledge that their
demands will be granted eventually,
and if. also afforded the more bell

delegates an opportunity to re-

consider their radical aid ion of Sat-
urday, when the national assembly
adopted a defiant memorial denying

guests at the Moana Hotel. j

Mrs, Arthur Wilder and Mi's. Rob-- ;
ert Atkinson have issued invitations' pi..u.ni mi tu iiuiii tne sisier snip io- - yosterdav afternoon from 27.50 to 27.75,for a bridge party that will be given
Thursday afternoon at half after two
at the Country Club.

CUSTOMS MEN IN

at which figure 210 shares changed
hund-- i in blocks of various sizes.
During the interim between boards
WainluaN dropped to RS, two blocks
changing hand-- A deal for 50 Hono-kaa;-

11 was recorded. The only salo
on the' board was 25 shares of Ewa at
the advanced price. :

Hawaiian Pineapple is In demand at
"fi, but. none is for sale at less than
fid A nnmTier o" pineapple orders
ere ready to be placed as soon as the

rea by San Francisco officers, the local
customs staff went ut the search with
intense Interest.
Roberts May Secure Bail.

Maurice Roberts, the American steer-ag- e

steward, has been connected with
the liner Siberia for' some time. He
lias always been rated as an obliging
and efficient ollieinl. Under bis Juris-
diction comes a large staff of Chinese.
It is part of Roberts' duties to look
after tho hundreds of Asiatics who
travel backwards and forwards in the
lin r. Pome trips he has as mnnv as

RAID ON ERIA

the right of. the throne to reject
(heir demands and bitterly assailing
Prince Citing, one of the most pow-'Oif-

of the,jgrand councilors.
To-la- tho assembly voted to wilh-hol- d

.the memorial in view of Sun.
day's eijict. It is expected, however,
that the members were privately

i warned that, the 'assembly would he
dissolved if the memorial was pre-renl-

to the throne.
Another government edict issued

today eulogize;; Prtu-- o Ching.

figure shows any sign of slackening.

five hundred passengers under his care,
(Continued from Paie 1)

feet that before the Siberia had sailed
from Hongkong, China, live large pack

A Hawaiian named l.oka died at
tho Queen's Hospital yesterday after-
noon f;om blood poisoning.

There Is every temptation placed In the
way of such an ollieinl to supply con-

traband drug. If sufficient pressure is
brought to bear in making such re-

quest.
A preliminary hearing of the four

ages of prepared opium had been plac-
id aboard that vessel by certain Chi-

nese who were claimed to have busi-
ness dealings with other Chinese be-

longing to the steward's department
and the fireroom.

v.men will bp conducted at the Federal
tho Court. Roberts may secure bail.It was further tipped off that

The arrest and seizure caused a
of nearly a half hour In the dis-

patch of the Siberia for Sun Fran- -

o;dum was enclosed In water-tig- ht

packages, but not too large to be safe-
ly landed should they accidentally be

Women of taste in dress throughout the country are

now wearing the identical Women's Regal models weRO to.;sed overboard and left to the un- - elsco, Hundreds of people lined the
have here in our store, awaiting your selection. lertaln mercies of the sea. "Pner galleries of the wharf and watch-- ,

The Honolulu ollicrrs were also ap- - e1 Proceedings with keen Interest,
prised that while the Pacific Mail linerREGAL SHOES t !"V

. 1

JAPANFSF FXPI ORFRS
MAKEA POOR START

, VICTORIA. Ti. C. Pen. oi.The
Rlenmo- - Valnan M"hi. nm-vln- I.ieu- -

FOR WOMEN

was steaming towards the Islands yes-

terday afternoon and oft Walanae, the
order was p jssed to the Interested Chi-

nese to conceal the prepared bundles
of. drug.
Packages Were Unique..

The number of tins contained In the
We would like to introduce this celebrated feminine footwear to you,

Madam. We know that Women's Regals will win your permanent patronage.
pat ka .ei w a pretty evenly divided. In

A Clothing Opportunity
We have just rcceiv ed

150 Men's Suits
of the 1911 styles, purchased at a specially low
price by our New York buyer.

They comprise all the latest shades, stripes and
checks. Prices are proportionately low.

Also

150 Pairs Pants
All Shades and Patterns " -

$2.00 a Pair
Our Closing-Ou- t Sale Still Continues.

L B. KERR & CO.,
j AlaRea Street

In every point of correct, dainty style, snug ht, perfect comtdrt and long
service they are greatly superior to other ready-to-we- ar shoes for women.

$oSO $400 $gOO

tentir Sbirn-- o oti l the Tmnnepp o".
iie'"'lin to cork the south nolo. wh'"h

.left .! ni'n t'i drivs before the sall-ins- r

nf tho fdonmr Avmerif. which
arrived- had nn inaii-"Vv- n

start gointr nrhore in Tnkln Pav fo'- -
' lowintr n d'sniito nnumg those head-in- i'

the evnedltinn.
j" poi'ei.p Btartii, i" hinds vnpe-i-e-

to the Ttnnerlal Palie" to
'b'-p- bi'iMls for the Rmnp"-i- - nH
then proceeded to a Shinto temple In
he "nurifled."'

Japanese newsnapers p.ay the litl
steamer has been .poorly provided,
and the lack of nrennr.il Ions and lack
of of those on board are
not indicative of sucpprs.

I

the lot that revealed seventy-seve- n

tins, between twenty end twenty-liv- e

tin i war.' brought to light after the
h nvy wrappings had been removed liy
Collector Stackahle arid hts assistants
thl-- t n orn'ng.

Four tins of the dope were laid
lengthwise, 'end to end. and then
wrapped In several thicknesses of
newspaper. These long bundles W'ere
In turn enclosed In more paper. Then
the entire package was carefully
wrapped with several folds of very
heavy sail cloth. The loose ends of the
cloth vvere sewed with care. The bale
was then covered with a preparation
resembling paint that was intended to
make the contents of the parcel im- -

REGAL SHOE STORE
QCREGAE JORDAN'S WHITE SALE

BEGINS WEDNESDAY.



o)r
PAYING RENT

OWN IT
21 JLL0M J i i

IN M BEAUTIFUL

ON PIIKOI, KEWALO, WILDER, LUNALILO, OR LIHOLIHO STREETS

This sub-divisi- on has'building restrictions as well as all Improvements' - Cement Sidewalks, Paved
Streets, Curbs, Sewer, Water and Gas i!

Lots 60 x $1250Easy Payments
i i.v..

Bon't Be a Slave
To a. Landlord

We will build according to your plans, or furnish them
Own a home where you are assured whom your neighbors will be

Thesft lots

15

! 1

1
; ;

i to

j a"avv v anu iucue arrangements at once
iiiiimiin.iiiii

3!

TH Tl rsv T7 1

'oimclero ok. - Laming,
83 Merchant Street

j,
' . ) i --W " '

. " """f f

; - , . ' ft
- - '

- -
-
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.AMATEUR PROFESSIONAL
CHINESE NEW YEAR CELEBRATION

AMUSEMENTS. mmi & co.,

S P 0 R T 5 AT WAIALAE PARK TOMORROW The Bijou Limited

(Management of Sam Kubey) WINES AND LIQUORS

TONIGHT'S BIG PROGRAM!

FOREIGNj LOCAL
Agents For

CRESTA BLANCA WINES. '

TRACK AND FIELD AND BASEBALL WILL GIVE GREAT DAY

OF SPORT.' FIFTEEN FIELD EVENTS IN WHICH SEVEN,
SCHOOLS COMPETE. OFFICIALS AND PROGRAM.

tt it n :: :: :: :; u
MOTHER MAN

. 1

! TO RACE KING REACHES FINALS

i CONCHITA CARRANZE
Premier Spanish Dancer and Soubrette

Direct from Madrid

E. HASSON BEN ABDIE
A Marvel of Strength A Hercules of

Morocco

BURKE & BURKE
Comedy Sketch Artists

JOE CARROLL
Comedian and Dancer

JONES & GREINER
Comical Comedians

LITTLE AFLAGUE SISTERS
Singers and Dancer;

RICHARD KIPLING
In Illustrated Songs

NEW FILMS
Evoning Performance, 7 o'clock

popy LAR PRICES 10c, 15c, 25c
j

The, Savoy
Hotel," Opposite Bethel

(Management of E'. J. Love),

Largest Motion Picture
. 'I '

i Theater In City

BIG PROGRAM TONIGHT
Take a Night Off and See the Show

'

DORIC TRIO
Wonderful Hit of the Season

: Their Program: "

"Winter," "Ogallala" (Drinking Song),
"If I Had the World to Give"

From Three to Six Encores Nightly

DOLLIVER & ROGERS
Pretty Dancing Duo, with New Songs

LAREDOS
Marvels, of Flexibility, Present ALT.

Their Feats

REFINED VAUDEVILLE
THROUGHOUT "

Motion Pictures Are 6f Selected
'

, Subjects ;'' ;'

Popular Pricos , - - Never .Changed
T

EMPIRE THEATRE

Hotel St.. opp. Savoy
(Management ot T. Scully)

HigbcEt Salariod Show in the City

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE
Tho Timo, the Placo and the Joy

ALL THIS TONIGHT

MUSICAL BENTLEYS AND THEIR
MARIMBA-XYLOPHON-

' '

Tho Bentley's Program "La Palo-ma- "

(by request); "Lion du Hal"
(Sounds From the liallroom) ; "Carrie
Marry Harry"; "Molly Lee," and "Pa- -

SPORT CALENDAR.
n ::

Saturday,, Jan. 28. It
tl Championship Soccer Came U
. League Grounds between Pu- - ?'

tt nahou and llih School Teams, tl'
It Cunnay, Jan. 29. Jl

Alhletic Park --- Haseball and tl
tt Track Events by 'Chinese Ath- - tl
ll lotic Union and Chinese Stud- - It,
tt cuts Alliance. tl
It Monday. Jan. 30. . l
It Opening Interscholistic Soccer itj
tt League Kanis vs. High School It
tt on Kam Grounds. tt
It Finals in Oaliu College Tennis tt
It Hooks vs. Gibb. tt
tl Tennis Doubles Tournament ti
tt Opens Alexander Court:!. tt
tl Tuesday, Jan. 31. tt
It Second Round Handball Tonrna- - tt
It nient Murines vs. College of tl
tt Hawaii. tt
tt Wednesday, Feb. 1. tt
tt Wall Cup Tournament Begins tt
tt Iteretunla Courts. tl
tt '. Thursday, Feb. 2. tt
tt Y. M. C. A. Basketball Ucglns. tt
tt Tuesday, Feb. 7. .tt
tt Basketball Series Fort. Sbai'ter tl
tt vs. Palatini, Starts. Five Match- - tt
tt cs to be Played. tl
ti Wednesday, Feb. 15. tt
tt Hall Cup Tournament Begins, ti
tt Wednesday, Feb. 22. tt
tt Marathon Race King. Kaoo, tt
n Tsuk.,moto uml j;ickt.on. ' J:
: Alltom(n)ile Ilml Motorcycle Races ti
.j aj jm,, jj
J Sunday, March 26 tt

Annual Haleiwa Road Race ti
Starting from Aala Park. it

tt tt
tt H ti R H tt tt tt tt tt tt tt U tt ti tt tt

BASKETBALL AT

OAHU COLLEGE
;

i

j

Girls of ' Vfigh i School
'

Win
From Pun Maidens By the

Score of 32-- 6.

High School stock went up consid-

erably as a result of the basketball
game played yesterday afternoon be-

tween the girls of that school and the

Punahou girls, In which the final score
wus 32-- 6 in favor of the Highs.

Ulna Nicper of the High School team
was the bright particular star of the
game played at Punahou yesterday aft
ernoon, and she scored twenty of the

Tomorrow is the 1)1; day In the Ohl- -

nese atlil.tic world, an:!, ' beginning at
12:13 tharp at Waialae park, the flf-- .

teen Held and track events of the aft- -

ernoou will be started, to be followed
by a baseball game between the Chi'!
nese Students' Alliance and Chinesa
Athletic Union, tlte ball game being
scheduled at 3: 30.'

Chinese Atliletij Union, St. Louis
College, Central Grammar School, lo- -'

lani C liege, Oahu College, McKinley
High School and Kllohana High

i

School are all renresento 1 iiniomr the
competitors for the Held and track
events.

1 he ottielals: J

Committee of the Day 1". K. Lee, W.
11. Chun, H. II. Choy.

'Queen of the Day Mrs. A. K. F.
Yi p. Assistant, Mrs. E. S. Kong.

Referee Ned Blart.
Track Judge; V. L. Stevenson, T. C.

Heel Mr. Kong.
Field Judges H E. Walker, Ed.

Ayau, Philip Wong.V

Timekf ;ners Joseph 55ane, A. K. F.

Yap, Yong Ton1;.

Start r En Sui PunT.
Clerk of the Course F. K. Lee.

Scorer W. Tin Chong.
Announcer Raymond Hoe.

The competitors;
Chinese Athletic Union K. C

Alv ni, J. Y. Alina, Wall Kai Chang,

Km Yln Chun. Sing Hung Hoe, Tin
Yin Kam, I ai Tin, Ed. l.iii, Sing Tal

BURNS SMOKER

BY THE SCOTS

Thistle Club Will Celebrate
With Program of Song ,

.t'. ..and Story.
'' k :' " ' M

''Scots' Wlia line" as will as all
other Scots, will gather tonight In

the K. of P. Hall for the annual Burn--

smoker, and the committee In charge
for the Honolulu- Thiotle Club bus pre- - j

pared a splendid jirogruin for this
evening. Song and story, toasts,
sketches comic and serious and other
good things are ready for use.

The program Is as follows:
Chairman's Remarks

.Chief John Walker
Song There Was a Lad Was Porn

in Kyle. '. .1). W. Anderson
Toast The Immortal Memory of

Robert IJin-ns-

'....City Attorney John W. Catheart

Toast The President of the United
States Hon. Ed Towse

Song The Land o' the Leal..,
C. G. Livingston

Recitation (from Burns).. T. W. Greig
Toast The Land o' Hums.. P. E. Tosh
Song Scotland James F. Fenwiek
Son j Mary o' Argyll. .E. C. Vauglian
Toiist The King and Queen...!.'.'.'."

11. U. M. Consul Ralph G. E Forster
God Save tho King.

Song (selected) J. D. Dougherty
Pong O for a Ilreath of the Moor- -

lands C. G. Livingston
Toast The Land We Live In

Daniel Logan
Song (selected) O. A. Urown
Hong Loch 1 omoiid. . . .l'hilip C. Hall
Sketch (comic) Frank May
Violin Selection W. A. Love
Sons Annie Laurie E. C. Vauglian

The March of the Cameron
Men Captain J. R. Parker

Song I l.o'c a Lassie T. McKlnnon
Auld Lang Syne.

Accompanists II. II. Mncfarlane
nd Kenneth I!, llarnes.

i ; - , .
ELKS WILL SHINE

IN FLORAL PARADE

Starting their observance of Wash-
ington's Hirthday this year wltli the
opening of the carnival In the evening
of February 21, with an electric touch
of the linger by President Taft and a
burst of the band by Bergcr, Hie Elks
follow up the next day with an entry

t
In the Floral Parade which Is goln;
to excite the admiration 'of tho thou-

sands who every year turn out to wit
ness Honolulu's gala pageant.

There will be an Elks patriotic float,
a design expressing the spirit of love

(.'
or the Stars and Stripes and stirring tt
Americanism. ll

The committee In charge of this pa tt
nule feature ls made up of , J. P. tt
Lynch, P. II. Winter, Captain Hyde

it
nnd Captain Harry Lake, the latter tibending n drum corps. it

In the evening of the twenty-secon-

it
the carnival proceeds, when It "will be "on with the dance and let the

ri""'l"' n Hdexln.wa be unconlined!"

Everything that is white goes on
nodal snle beginning Wednef-dn- at
Jordan's.

"IST Pllltorhl rooms '0nnslness ni'dee. TIipw on. the tele.

Tom, Pul Won F. O. Yap.
a,Kl Collect -- I". J. Geo, Geo. En

,McKinley High School Geo. Awai,
Kin st jM f A 0cnwitl
phs, Henry Yap, Yui En,' Yuk'Yin.' I

Kiloliana High School Edmund'
Wong, Len Shiri liu.' . ' j

St. Louis CVlleje F. L. Akanu. Chlng
Qiron, Ah lock Fon'j, H. Hook Lai, k

Y in; Kal L'um, Ah Dang.
Central Grammar Jay Fung, .Moses 'l

Tyau) Ed. Clu ng. " '

Iolanl College Ah Chong Chun,
Hum-- Lum. V. Von Sul. vi

Events 100 yards (trial heats' Ilrst
lend secern, high jump (running), 100

yards (final heat), 220 yards " (trial
ho .ts, lirst and second), one mile run,'
ll'O yards hurdle (trial heats, lirst and
second), 220 yards (final heat), 8X0

yards run, broad jump (runningV, 410
yards run, shot put, relay (C. A. V. vs.
picked team), 100 yards (trial heats,
tree for all Chinese athletes), 440 yards t

' '

run, 100 yards (final). '
Basctuill'at 3:30 p. m. Chinese Stu- -

Union. The lineups: ' '
, i

hCinese Students' Alliance Ah
Tung, c; K. C. Akana, p.; F. L. Akana,'
lb.; Tan

'

Lo, 2 i.: John Anioy, 3b.; J

Apia Kan, ss.; Ed. Ajrau, cf.; Hong
Chads, rL; Ako Wong.Tf. I

Chinese Athletic Union Chun In, cf.; j

Tom Yin. lb.; Lai Tin, lib.; Sing Hung, !

If.; L. Achiu, 2b.; Kan Yin, ss.; Wall
Kai, rf.; Ah Kee. c. ; Luck Yee.'p.' "

PINECTAR SOLD

TO FULL LIMIT

Report of President Will Show
.,. Demand Greater Than

;
; , Supply.

That the. elitjre product of the com-

pany is told for a year in advance
will be the cheering news in the state- -

meat of President E. A. llerndt of the
PInectar Sales Company to the officers
mid stockholders at the annual meet
ing this afternoon. The meeting takes
place In the oiliccs of J, Morgan at
3 o'clock.

"Starting three months ago, the
company now has a far bigger demand
for PInectar than it run supply. For
the next few months we will have all
wc, t.aM do to supply Hawaii alone."

Mr. licrndt says that the local de- -

maud will take at least 3000 gallons
t liis year, or 7liS,000 bottles- - of the

I'he minimum amount sold is 500
Ions, but few demands lor less than

gallons are received.
The meeting today, it i stated, will

show a bright future for the company.
The officers are E. A. Penult, presl- -

dent; G. S. Lelthead,
(korgo Itodiok, secretary; Norman
Watkins,' treasurer, and E. K. EUs- -

.worth, trustee.

Advertising Talk
By Mcrl.

it Newspaper advertising by the tt
tt bmiincKMinan who in out for bust- - tt
ti ness and intends 10 make, bu d- - tt
tt ness, ciiiKlilera his advert ia- - tt
tt lug in the light of an invest- - tt
It meat in tho same light as he tt
tt would consider a new piece of tt
tt niai hlnoi-- added to his factory tt
tt to reduce the expense of niunu- - tt
tt laelure. tt
tt Tho man who buys advertising tt
tt spaco J'hit because lie has to, ko tt
tt us not to bo considered commer-- tt
tt dally dead, and calls it an cxpen- - tt
tt ditiire, and groans every time Ire ti
tt think i about ll. is certainly on tt
tt the t'rai ': tt

It is' a founded l iw that an tt
tt enlarged demand superinduces an it
tt cnhigod output and advertising tt
ti ol the kind is the secret tt
tt cf' it all. it

A merchant must believe In his ti
tt advertising. The merchant who tt
it staits to alveith-- with the idea it
t that It is an expense, or tho it

merchant who e intinues to nd- - tt
'! vei-tis- and still regards his ad- - tt

icr'lsrn! ''111 as an expense is ti1

certainly not on tho right track itj
the right business truck. rt
When a merchant fools that tt

Vny about advertising he hid It!
hotter not advertise 'at all lie- - tt
c.Tiise he has not got the rpirit ti
of advertising n Him. He Is it
working upon a whuio; piiuhlpMo. tt

t," r".B .!! " " i

meeting or tho August Preler. Limit-
ed held at tho of F. A. Schaofer
Inst Thursday: F. A. Schaefer, presi-
dent; Cecil Pr.iwn. t; H.
M. von Holt. trpiRiiror, ,T. W. Wn-dro- n,

secretary, II. Foclto, andltnr. The
aliove named were also elected to
constitute the Hoard of Directors.

We deliver to any part of the
city.

Phone 2026. ' P, 0. Box 488

ROSA & CO.
t

Okolehao
Beers, Wines and

Liquors
FAMIIY TBADE GIVEN SrECIAl

ATTENTION ;

0ELIVEWES TO ALL PAETS OF
' THE CITY

Phone 3181

ROSA & CO:,
Alakca and Queen StrcetiT '

Order
Cream Pure Rye
: Sold br

l

LOVE JOY AND c c.

PRIMO

acific Jalobn
- KING AND NUUANIT STREETS

You'll find they're all good fel-

lows here.

tt It's the Fashion
Hotel nr. Fort D. H. Davies, Prop.

Rainier Beer

rOI SALE AT Alt BAM
Telephone 2131

The Most, Delicious Gnger Ale

CASCADE
RYCROFI'S FOUNTAIN SODA

WORKS

Telephone 2270 -

ICE
Manufactured from pure distilled met-
er. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers,

Oahu Ice & Electric Co.,
Kewalo Telephone 1128

fissn

For Iron Beds

go to

Coyne

Furniture Co.

, Furniture

Rugs 4Draperies

J. fiopp & Co., Ltd..

SHAW SEVILLE

NEW MONUMENT W0RES
Kintr Street, Near Alakea

Phone 3085 P. 0. Box 491

i s i Assessment No, 13 j .

HARRISON MUTUAL ASSOCIATION
Honolulu Branch. '

Is due on November 15, 1910, and
becomes delinquent December 15,
1910.

thirty-tw- o points made by the nign that iH to l)c onc ot tUc features of the Kong Scots Wlia lino. .Philip C. Hall M,cla water product. The mainland
team. ' Japanese booth. j Violin Selection .W. A. Love mand Is growing by leaps and bounds.

Coast Man Would Try Con-- ,
I elusions Over Local

Matter.

Ctnrad Hubenetti, one of the n

distance runners on the Uoa.st,

is tjhe latest claimant for honors in
Hawaii. IluLicncltl Is now working on

the jAinericun-iIa.- i aiUin lioat Hiloniun,
and when lie met "Soulier" King of

San Francisco on the street in llono-lul- y

the other night, he immediately

bein to talk Marathon dope.
njibenetti used to be an amateur,

takfljig part in many long-distan-

events uround San Francisco. He ran
for i the Olympic Club, but later

a "pro," and now is willing to
turn off a few miles if the right In-

ducements are offered. The "Soulier"
is willing to race him either here or on

the j Coast, but there may be some
troilble in arranging a race here, as
Huljenfetti claims the climate is not
(suited to his style of beauty and that
he tan not get into the best of con- -

ditien.
IsJng vvorKea out on me uoys iuem

yesferday afternoon, running six miles
against Hayes and Jackson, tne soi- -

dierT doing the ijix miles in st minuies
12 seconds, while Hayes, who ran the
secdnd three miles, was one minute
behind in crossing the line.

The man from the Coast ran another
Bhott race during the afternoon, being
xip.frgainst Ah Lock, whom he sprint-

ed ty at the finish,

Ajl the men who are to enter the big
Maijathon of February 22 are in hard
trailiing, and it will be the greatest
event ever pulled off in Honolulu in

the running line.
The only point now seems to be that

sonje of them may become stale before
thdi date for the race, but that is

' : !ratljer unlikely. '
1 Kl

JB nan ueen asiecu iiiai.
racLill be run between Soldier King

and the Wailaua Horse alone and will
be between these two without
the Japanese Tsukamoto in the run-

ning;.
-- Jackson will promote the events, as

the agreement reached was to have
the Athletic Park officials do all this,
and Kaoo himself was the chief ob-

jector to the Japanese being in the
race,
"Kaoo wants to try conclusions with

King alone, and as he lost in the
lifteen-iull- e event some months ago,
King can do nothing but give him the
chapce he asks for.

1 It).,is likely that in the near future,
However, a race will be arranged with
TsUjkamoto, there now being talk of
having an ":all nation" race pulled
off on March 17. !

The posters for the event of Feb-
ruary 22 will be up on Monday and
the meet will be widely advertised.

I i Jackson would have made a good
propotor for the race, but the run-
ners decided upon the proposition
submitted by the park odlcials in-

stead.
tt tt it

! Sice
i -

Beat Healani and Soldiers at
Fort Shatter Tank Last

ii Night.
i

There was a large crowd of water
sports enthusiasts out at the tunk
at. Fort Shafter last evening to see
the sports, and Oaliu won the largest
number of points of the teams repre-- 1

'Bented.
Healanla finished second and Fort

Shatter men came in third place, tho
winners establishing their superiority I

through the use of the crawl stroke.
Dan Hitchcock won the hundred ,

yard, sprint for the college. L. Cunha
'

of Healani coming in second, and q,
Murray of Punahou third, the time be--
ing pixty-fiv- e seconds.

In" rhp lilnntre which came next
J. It. Gibb of Oahu was the winner,
With 35 feet to his credit. Webster
came, second for Oahu, and Joe ha- -

makau of Healani made third place.
' Paty of Oahu won the fifty yard

dash! in 30 seconds, Grace of Hea-

lani finishing second, and Dodge of
Oahu' third.

In' the 25 yard dash Hitchcock of
Ouhu was the winner In 12 seconds,
Kruger and Coney winning the other
two places.

Three teams were In the relay race,
which was won by Ran Hitchcock.

JORDAN'S .WHITE SALE
J..- . BEGINS WEDNESDAY.

Hoogs and Gibb Will Fight For
Championship on Alex-

ander Courts.

The tennis at Oahu College has
reached the tine stage, and on Monday':
next C. HoogM and E. Gibb will light
out the game for the championship and
the chance of playing Atherton Rich-

ards afterwards.
Only two matches were on in the

semi-lina- ls yesterday, both being play
ed at the same time on Alexander f

( emi ts, at the college.
Hoogs and Timberlake played olt on j

the matika court and Gibb and Hind on
the makai, Hoogs winning and
Gibb finishing the winner by

In the first mentioned match, tint

winner outclassed the loser by big

odds, this in part being due perhaps
to the careless way In which Timber-lak- e

played bis game.
The lirst sot went four games

straight to Hoogs, and then Timber-lak- e

made one. Hoogs then got to
work again and pulled In two more
wins, finishing the set.

In the second set Hoogs had it all
his own way and took the set 0

The match beween Gibb and Hind
Wi,s "inch more interesting than the
ono between Hoogs and Timberlake, as
'lc players were of about the same

ability and fought for every point.
In the first set each player took a

game in succession until the score
stood after which Gibb got two
straight and won the set.

The second set was nearly ns flerce- -

ly fought out and the score at the end
of this set was in favor of Gibb.

There was .;' an ' interested crowd
watching the players yesterday (if tcr- -
noori,' and on Monday, when the final
match Is played, the tennis fans will ho
out in full strength to see the games.

it it tt

GEISHA GIRLS TO
DANCE AT KIRMESS

A geisha dance Is something that
few, even of the old residents of Ho- -

nolulu, have had an opportunity to
witness,, notwithstanding the fact that
It is very pretty, graceful uml inter- -

esting. Hut those who attend the Mid-- 1

Pacific Kirmess at the old lishmarket
on February IS will be afforded an op- -

portunity to see a geisha dance, for

Mrs. W. II. Habbltt, chairman of the
Japanese committee, says that tho

'

booth will represent a Japanese tea
g..,i,,ni (n which will be served ex- -

cellenl tea by klinono-cla- d attendants.
The decorations will be of cherry bios-- j
soms, chrysanthemums, iris and wis- -

taria. On sale In the booth will be
Japanese candies, dinner cards and pa-- !

pcr chrysanthemum,
The general committee of the Kir

m,,ss nno-- t a matter of congratula- -

tion that both the Japanese and the
Chinese are taking great interest in
the Kirmess and have volunteered to
do their share toward making it a com- -

plete success. Several of the Japaneso
ladles ure members of the Japanese
booth committee and will take part

FREE TO REMARRY

Count Unsatisfied With Annu-

lment of His Marriage.
ROME,' Dee. 27. For weeks reports

have boon circulating of a request of

The truth Is that, so far as the Holy
Tl.mlm, of t,1(,' roIii ,)(for(, wlli(,j,
suell a cllHe woul(1 be tr)p,,( ms noth.
ing officially. However, according to
inrormaiion which lias readied here,
Him flftutrn In tiulr ilia n n m omti t c v

ists, but not on the part of the pres
ent duchess of Tallevrand. It is
Count Hnni d f,.t0nn0 h .........ih....; -

, ,

io uiKe mis step in order to lie iree,
botn. ar nnd religiously, to con- -
tract a fresh mnrrhige.

Tt ... 11,.. !, .,,u 1
V tunu r.fi,u Llltll 11 nVIHU lil.K

rpqUpHt or nnptilment on the n- -
that his former wife just

before their innri-iime-
. declared that

Kho considered the Catholic religious ;

"" oo nei u
all.

Yriinsr T.irlv "Pimm dim- - -- .
oxtirniost Klvlp of hnbhlo sltirt "
Salesgirl ..ror yoursr-lr?- Yonin
Ldy -"No; for my chaperon." --
judge.

Rug," dedicated by Mr. HentleyThe game wus exciting from start
to finish, and there were a large num- -

ber of male rooters along the lines
cheering the players on from time to
time.

Indeed, this game was the real at- -

traction at Punahou t yesterday, and
even the seinl-linal- s in tennis could
not be started until It was finished.

The season ot busketball is now in
full swing, and within tho next tew
weeks there will be many games play- -

ed by the teams- composed of the young
ladles of the city.

The lintup of the teams In yester- -

day's games follows:
High School Ulna Nieper, Eva Tay- -

lor, Vera Downey, Lizzie Aknna, Mabel
Smythe and Eva Hawkins.

Oaliu College Ruth Richards, Ma- - actively not only in the preparations,
rion "llrown, Violet Kaumukaplli, Julia but in tho big event of February 18.

Campbell, Ruth Atherton und Laura The committee o( nsists of Mrs. W.
Atherton. II. Babbitt, chairman; Mrs. Alfred Cns-- ,

'tt tt tt tie, Mrs. John Waterhouse, Mrs. Hurry
Sports of all kinds arc booming at Wilbur, Miss Heatrioe Campbell, Mrs.

Punahou, basketball for the girls, and Katsuka, Mrs. Halda, Mrs. Malto, Miss
tennis, track events, baseball and Akal und Mr. Tokaokl.
swimming for t lie hoys all being in
full swing at tile present time. B0NI WANTS TO BE

lo tho Hawaiian fruit which is the
tourists' delight.

CRAWFORD & MEEKER
Comedy Team With Loads of

r.oicicnse

CEORCE STANLEY
More Uallads

ANNOUNCEMENT:
THE GLADSTONE SISTERS WILL

RETURN NEXT WEEK '

Lato-- t Novelties in Motion Pictures
POPULAR PRICES ...... 10c, 13o, 25c

Park Theater
Fort, Below Beretania

NEW TONIGHT!

LE MAREST BROS.
Wtlliain-Kubi- n

Featuring Topsy-Turv- y Piano Playing

HARDING & WASSON
Singing Their Own Compositions

Dancing Their Own Eccentric Steps
The Charming Singer

' WINNIE BALDWIN
MOTION PICTURES

CUNHA'S ORCHESTRA
. :. . Popular Prices

PIERRE BARRON
ALOHA BATH HOUSE.

School of Physical Culture.
Ladies' Men' and Children's

classes. Hours: a, m. to 10 d. m.
and Pr'vate Instruction

jSilva'sToggery
'h' t '

The Store for Glcod CIo. hes

Forcegrowth
Will do it

Uasketball at the Y. M. C. A. will
commence on February 2, thero bcin.
four teams of the association organ-

ized for the matches. Weekly games
will be played and the aeries is to end
on March 9.

annulment of the religious marringfi
On January :U the second round in of Count Ponl de Castellane and Miss

the handball tournament of College of Anna Gould, now duchess de Talley-Hawa- ll

and Marines will he started. rand, followed by denials and alleged
i ' confirmations.

This afternoon the championship
1,1 f" ui be piayeci, i una- -

arid High School lining up for the
"is game ot the season.

'

ELKS' MASK BALL
wil I DC RDM I I A MTll I L.L. ul uoikkinii i

Tickets to the grand mnsk ball at
no- raiimui uir ......... .......
Febru-.ir- 21 are to bd $l.r.0, each ticket
admlttlng one person, the price being
less this year than was the case at
the last Elks' cai nval. This ticket ad- -

mils to the building und to the "ball
grounds" In the gallery.

The K carnival executive commit- -

tee met Thursday evening, nnd reports
from I he chiefs of the various depart- -

ments of fun were most encouraging.
nan iiciieis win soon e on saie, phono niiiiilicrs of (ho"B n 1 1 e 1 1 n.
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The Two Greatest Cars on Earth for the Money i
2'

1!

I ii
... i

,ftli..li:

HMDRS
r

.,

4

.'.I

191 1 MODEL E. M. F. STUDEBAKER, 30 H. P. TOURING CAR, BABY TONNEAU OR ROAD-

STER. EQUIPMENT INCLUDES: MAGNETO, HEADLIGHTS AND GENERATOR, SIDE-

LIGHTS, TAIL-LIGHT- S, WHEELJACK, TOOLS AND HORN.

I j ' s? V'-- . ...... C ' '.
M PASSENGER TOURING, 4 PASSENGER BABY TONNEAU AND 2 PASSENGER ROAD- -

STER, ,:
.. iy -'-

'H; Each $1000 f.o.b, Factory

THE 1911 FLANDERS STUDEBAKER,. "TWENTY" 20 H. P., 100 IN. WHEEL

BASE, 32 IN. 'EELS, SEATS 2 OR 4, REAR SEAT REMOVABLE,' MAGNETO," 0ILAND

GAS LAMP.. AERATOR, TUBE HORN, TOOLS AND JACK.

Price, $700 f.o.b. Factory

THE E. M. F. AND FLANDERS ARE GUARANTEED ABSOLUTELY FOR ONE YEAR. REPLACEMENT OF ANY BROKEN PART MADE HERE NOT NECESSARY TO SEND BACK TO FACTORY.

The Greatest Automobile Values the world has ever seen. Demonstrations at

; ii ...

Merchant St.,

5 Honolulu
' 'i ' f '4., ' . ' I r ;..' i. .pi 1, ":.. .... ' '

pany, whore it is the center of at and Is in Itself capable of handling
a large fire withcut tho assistance of

at tho stand of the Oahu Automobile
Co., King and Hishop streets. This
is one of the finoKt cars in the rent
service, anil It should be well patron-iw- il

by the people,

we overhauled the car. As we came
alongside, the speedometer on .ha!,
touring car registered a trifle over '43
miles an hour.'' .

Tho police departmsic have alij
used this Utile roadster ax an einer '

gency ambulance, the f,-Jt:- squadron ;

having picked up a nipnber of acc!- - .

dent victims nnd carrtc 1 ,tli:n tv thJ
hospitals before the aml:u
lances came upon the scanc. A fBfti
u can be learned this Is the first !'.
stance of a police depvtment iibluiJMi
nn automobile for chasing violators of
the speed ordinances, r,o

The, Scliumaii Carriage Co. have
just, closed a ileal by which it takes
(he age;iey for the celebrated "Cor-hl- ii

Motor Car," made by the Cnrbin
ManurK'tiiriiig Co., of New Britain,
Con nee! icul.

This oiiipiuiy makes two lilgh-clas- p

oars, a. selling at
$211(111.11(1, and new model, a

selling at $;!ll(ill.no. Kilher
model e;dt he eipMpped wilh five

styles of bodies.

another department.
The chemical equipment consists of

a forty gallon chemical tank, made
especially" for the Thomas H. Jeffery
Company; 2nn feet of chemical hose:
one roof ladder with folding
hooks; one :t extension ladder;
two combination pike poles
and plaster hooko; two fire depart-
ment lanterns and holders; two axes
one combination dorr opener and
hose tiliut-of- f, two nozzle plugs, and
'jxtr.'i acid hollies and receptHcles.

The Rambler spare wheel will give
tills car i:n advantage over oilier ser-
vice cars owing (o the fact that it Is
exclusively carried on the Rambler,
and In I ruck equipment, will undoubt-
edly ho indispensable. are a

number of Rambler outfits in use
throughout ihe country.

In addition to chemical trucks, th
.Rambler Company will also bull. I,

chiefs' cars, insurance and salvage
patrols, police patrols, ambulances,
hearses, and underl'ikers' wagons.

MADISON SQUARE SHOW JUST

HELD WAS THE BEST EVER

traction." Dozens of Elks and their
friends have been admiring this pret-
ty car for days and wondering who
will l,e tho fortunate winner.

Another order for an Overland
hy The von Ilannn-Yomi- E

Company (lining the week was for
one of the dashing Model 52 torpedo
body cars, which type Is so popular
wilh local physicians. Tills last cat
has been ordered by Dr. P. L. Morong
who can hardly wait the anivnl of
the Sierra on Feb. ilh to get posses-
sion of his new car.

Atii.tlur Overland has been deliv-
ered to Dr. Chiude ltufl'et of Kohala
who can not say enough for his new-car-

It lakes the steep mountain
roads of Kohala as easily as though
i! was u 7"i H. P. car instead of the
Jit II. P. which the stout little motor,
develops. ,

During the week another beautiful
car hit the sales rooms of Tha von
I lamm-Youn- g Company. This was s
fine seven-passeng- LoJer toaving
car, which has been bought by Mrs.
.1. A. Cummins. The Lozier is get-

ting to le one of tho most popular
high-price- d cars. It is tinnecessar;
to mention that the Lozier has made,
n wumUiiul showing for itself on the
mainland during the past year. It
has finished in every race and endur-
ance contest In which il has entered
coming out first in a groat many nnd
!n every instance coming out not less
thai; fifth. This is very remarkable
as there arc no American cars hul
have had some k or other in
the long races during the past year,
being unable to finish the race, the
Lozier being the only exception.

every indication that cars of the typo
of tile Chalmers will be in great

...

Madison Square (iarden never made
n better nppearunci? than duriiiK the
show which has just closed.

"Tilt? show committee deserves (treat
prise for the preparation of this ex-

hibit," said IhiKh Chalmers, president
of the Chalmers Motor Company. "The
tfidlerles1 I.hv.c been Inade so .wide and
roomy that space on them Is quite as
desirable as on the main floor. Tin?
ilcV oral iv scheme is more pleasing
IhaJI that of i.ny earlier show. The
exhibits have been arraliKed attractive-
ly and certainly the 'attendance has
be all that anyone could want. Aft-

er' attending the show .none of tho

MANY NEW TYPES OF CARS SHOWN, AMONG WHICH THE.
FORE-DOO- R WAS PROMINENT. TROPHIES' EXHJBIT-- "

ED ATTRACTED MUCH ATTENTION. OUTLOOK IS VERY

BRIGHT.
Chalmer.i Stunts.

The "3D" torpedo ruu:ib'n!
the Chalmers Motor Com pur y

v: e

U
p.'el- -Ir.oiliicitig this season, has had i

ty thorough trial in about the bard- -pessimists who should cry 'calamity'
est kind of service to which a n i tit orrepirding the 'automobile business

would (fit any support from me. I
believe the outlook for the industry
was never brighter."

Lozier Christmas Gift firVB.i

The practice of presenting an au- - ;

lomobilo as a Christmas gift has Wi'
come more frequent or late years, bnt '

it is seldom that a sift of this klnM " f

attains the degree of munificence as
In the case (if the presentation tt 'a"1'
Lozier Limousine car to Bishop John -

I. O'Connor, of Newark, by member '

of the Roman Catholic diocese op '

New Jeri y. The car came as a sur-
prise to the Iiisbop, a committee

at his home In South OrahrjH i
wilh the car. The BUhop was , called- .,

(" Hie do ir by the committee and the
car wan presented to him - In the
name of-th- e diocese. While sed'la (
in apH?arance and subdued In ColoTj
the large cur was one of the hand-scme- st

and most complete ever built
by the Lozier Company. Exquisite
luiiKirted broadcloth, cord and larftilM
trimmings were used In the interta'.
upholstery, nnd the fittings and ac-

cessories were complete and In per
feet harmony. The door panels car-

ried the Bishop's coat-of-arm- s. Tho
present :il ion was made by Congress- - '

.nan .lames A. Hamllt. Bishop O'Con-i"'.- -,

n tlumgh greatly surprised,
thanked, lie members of the commit-
tee an.l urwl them of his apprecia-
tion of their Rift. "

Among the members of the com- -

niiitce besides Congressman Hamllt
were Sup cine Court Justice James-
Minium Mayor McBryde, of Patter-- ''
sen; .lol'ii O'Leary, of Passaic; t
.1. P. lllUy. of Elizabeth, and B. MV

Waldron and .Martin Com boy of New
!:,'k'

. . J . .Jm d "

Ln Angeles' Fine Exhibition. .T' t "

' V?'. M. Phelps, Pacific Coast repre
'"' '

senlative for the Pope Mauufactur
lug Company, lias just arrived In Saa .

Fiaiieisco from Ios Angeles, where
he attended the licensed dealers"
show. He declares this show tha"
most elegant that he has ever seen,
lielng much prettier than any of tha
New York shows which he has

The von Hanuii-Yomi- g Company's
ppIctPlid show rooms hack of the
Young nuilding have been Ihe cen-

ter of a great deal of attraction dur-
ing the week. There never has
been a finer display of beautiful cars
than (luting this past week. Not less
lha'i four new l'aekards of various
types are lined up (here awailing Hie

anivnl of their respective purchasers,
who are si ill on the mainland or itc
lSuroe.

The Packard has tn? reputation on

the mainland of being 'not (inly cue
of the bos', linisheil cars not. the
least detail being overlooked hut,
they stand up under the most severoj
strain belter than almost any oilier
car lmill. A prcor of his is to he
found in the 1!)iK seven-passeng-

Packard Inuring ear which is owned
ami driven in I lie vent business by
Mr. Tom Qninn. This car has run
fiS.iMiu miles and, the motor Is si ill

iimnlng as quiet and fine as any one
of the new Packards In the sales-

rooms of the von Ilatnm-Youn- g Com-

pany.
Oilier cars in the salesrooms of

The von Ilamni-Youn- g Company are
several Cadillacs, one a fine touting
car which is sill! waiting for Hie

roads lo Wahiawn to dry' so Unit Mr.
Rallies im'y lake the car home.

Anitlicr Cadillac, also n splendid
louiing car, was delivered this week
lo Mr. C. P. Morse. This Is the third
Cadillac owned by Mr. Morse i1uri4
the course of several years nnd shows
how much confidence Mr, Morse tins
in tills car.

Another car delivered during the
week bv The von llainm-Yonii- g Com-

pany was a line roadster to Mr. St. C.

Say res. Mr. Sayres Is very much
j.iearei wilh his purchase ami is a

more enlhusiasiie auloist than ever.

AnoMiei shipnient of the 1!U1
shal'l-driv- e Locomobiles will

ulioitly by one of the Kteamers
IVuni the Criosi. Two of these cars
were specially (rieri"d by parlies on
the Islamic, ami Hie third one will he
for s:ik, and perhaps will bo sold he-

roic fp'iival.

car citi bo put. The first model of
Hils torpedo runabout which was bull;
was turned over o the "flying nqtnil-ioii- "

of the Detroit police department,
after bring thoroughly tested by the
company.

The "flying sqindron'' is a motor
cycle brigade which chases the auto-
mobile speed merchants. With the
first fall of mow the motor cycle
squadron Is nmost completely Inca-
pacitated because of the danger
which attends driving Ihe

vehicle at high speed. The Do-tro- ll

police department, asked the
Chalmers Moio.r Company, to turn
over a car to Us automobile squ id
nnd since then one of the "Hu" tor-
pedo runabouts has been l;t constant,
service.

hilit.j i;ttni( ted a t;rcpt deal, f .atten-
tion I'i.rtniRy.'.it HhfJ svetli. fii.' tilial-- :
niers ?W clmfMtcs ''citt out" to show

V ry workiiiK part were always the
center of a larKi? crowd. These chas-ki-- h

appeal' jn the, fanning I'halniers
VlviciiiK blue" an:l white. Tivii, lectur-
ers wire constantly In attendance to

Kiso the public information about those
parts of a car which are rarely under-

stood even by liters.
A fci'int deal of Interest was mani-

fested In the trophies exhibited In the
garden. There wire jmt four of these
in the main show the Ulldden Trophy
In the Chalmers booth, the Klnin Na-

tional Trophy In the I.ozlir booth, the
Vanderblll Cup which has been won
twice by the Alco, ami the Cobe Cup
in the Marmon exhibit, The Ulldden
Trophy attract 'd particular attention
because it vrgsAvph in l'.dll Tor the lirst
1 itn? by a car lostinj less than $ fitOO,

ami It so ha'p'.'iied that it was exhibited
at the show next to thpe-boot- of 'the
I'icr-Arro- Company, the l'ierce hav-Ini- ?

lieeti t'bi' only other cir besides thu
Chalmers to bold this famous endur-
ance " "'trophy.

Two of the most uniijue cars In till!
p fill ) ,fi; f'tJi ' i jenre ' Avat?h lliJtt'Jir)

i.'w. ''..!..'. ,i, ' i,.oi i,., , u.. iiia... i.l

NEW ()i:K, Jmii. 'J ho lsil'fc'cst

r.nd lit'Ht HiilDiiKiliik! nl.ow . vlili:li Iiii.i

tviT biitsn lii'lil by tlio A. A. M. ciniit'

to a t'!dsi Kutunlay iiinlit.
' 'KurjiliU:

pant, week Macli.wn Sqn;itv (inrilt-- 1U4

bei'U iillocV Willi. . la'H'tt.. iiuiotiuililly, tllr
thusuiuuunitrt lliau.L'V.-'- ' uUjfliUu n

sluiw in'tliu iat.
Tim eleventh, nnnual cxlillilt ion hits

iffwiJliially dii'provc.'ir all rimiora that
thu Ainrrii'an pulillf, U IohIiis Internal
In motor cars. It Is thi eoncunsus of

o)inlon anions oxhl'.iltors that thiHhov
just closing hatt bocn tlu lo-- t "wollinK"

ilioi In the? history oX tin- - lii'i iiMod

SaU HtarU'cl Ihu oprnin
nlKht, ami nearly all exhibitors report

a liuslni'ss t)iroiiKhoiit the wvvk.

A few new nioilcls Jiuve nppeareil

with fore doors, mt this principle ol

loiiMtrMi'Uofi had not: Ueii" finnlly
liy the public tiy any "nieahs. Tt

looks as tlumifU i'lnl.v" ..a,,, satisfactory
enson "X wnrni wirntln Jwtilct nialie

lore doors periiianeiit. I'ntil al ter next
(,uiiinifrjmt , ullters will onl.v fur-

nish fore' iifHirS on'' recpa'st. AnmtiK

tlit? most distinctive of the new types

is the torpedo runabout, a number. of

i tyles of which, wore shown by' various
makers. . ,,,. ,,' .. ...... ,

As a General rule bodies are .lat'trer
nnd better iipliibUiF.rlfd. .i'otiiioa it d'ibrs
have heen made Ihrpcr than' hereto-

fore. Mechanically there are few
change In ears. The r,

four-cyc- motor prevails, with u grow-

ing tendency to en bloc cylinder dial-

ing.. Tho one-ped- control attracts n

great ileal of attention and Is evident-

ly highly thought of by thu buying
public.

The educational features of the ex- -

Hy the Manna Ken l.isl Tuesday
the 'Ffchiiman Carriage Co. shipped a

!i(chell Ttoinlslor tf
Wiumea, Hawaii. Thiw cur Is to he

nsei hy Me. V.. L. (Ilaisyer. (lovern-mci- il

V(",erinailaii In the Haniakiut
distiiit, vlio will use t'llu ear in

?ilh his business.

Rambler Service Cars.
The flrsl public exhibition of llani-hle- r

service cars and the initial pub-

lic announcement of the intention of
Hie Thomas II. Jeffery Company, pio-

neer pleasure car manufacturers, lo
build niimiclpil service cars, will be
made at the opening of the Commer-

cial Vehicle Show at the Chicago Col-

iseum next month.
The lin t car to be shown will b?

the Kambler comhlnalion chemical
and hose truck, one of the most com-

plete pieces of fintomnbile fire fight-

ing equipment ever pinned on the
market. '

A special chassis, built In lis en-

tirely n the b!g Himiiler factory nl
Kenosha, Wisconsin will distinguish
Ihis car from most others of lliis

' Thir. car is driven by two details
:tnd Is i.i use
hours a day.
driven several
has semes of

nn average of twenty
It has already been
thousand mile .anil
arrests to lip; credit1

ThohtrU the Hnle cir Is fully eqnioped!
wilh top, wind shield, extr.i lires,
rrest-O-l.it- e tank, gas lamp-"- , etc..
the officers who have driven It claim

j 1,0s '1,1 "hiiii uiie 1 ') ' 1

ow 'Cipiiiaify'v (ih'd the coolnlal coup",
j built by the Chalmers Company for
Carl Jf. IViko of New York. These two

I'.y the 'Wilhelmina" last Tuesday
tlie Caniage Co. received
Olive JiT. M. I". Pulling ears. One of
these line cars was to Hie
Volcano Slables a Transportation
Co., sit llilo. Another ('" was ship-
ped to the Coney (larage Co., Nawi-liwii- i,

Kami, and ihe third went to
Mis. A. Caitley, to he used in town.

The fin" shalt-driv- e

l.ocoinnlilie which :'.l.1ved a few days
ago was sold dining the week lo

Messrs. Cay K Miller, who have pill
thiii Hiilo.iKlid car in the rent service

' cars stood sid
ed durin;.; thi

by side and were visil-wee- k

by thousands of The Ove'iand is sllil as popular as
class, many consisting merely of a

pleasure car chassis equipped wilh a
special body. The car Is 45 horsepow-
er, has a speed of from five to forly

ever. Paring Ihe week a fine 111 lie

to have some wonderful speed rec-

ords. '

"The other day we stalled to chase
a touring car." says
Patrolman Ora Tnille, one of the men
who has driven Ihe car. "The big
machine had a start of two blocks
when we began the chase. Tin; pur-

suit luated lor, over two miles. Tb.ua

miles an hour on high gear, will no

people.
I The show has h ! nil of the manul'ac-- j
hirers of standard lurs to look forward
to unprecedented business in the spring.
.Medium-price- d cars are undoubtedly

commodate six men In addition to a

llahy Overland with torpedo body ar-

rived for the I'.llvs. II is to be given
away at the Elks' Carnival, At the
present time It Is for show in the
ulllce "t The von llamm-Youn- g Com

JORDAN'S WHITE SALE
-.- ... '.; .. BEGINS WEDNESDAY.thousand feet of 2Vu Inch water hose,

including regular chemical equipmentwhat the public want, and there la
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WILLIAMS' TEA AN
EVENT IN SOCIETY

ONE WEEK'S DISTINCTIVE AFFAIRS MANY SOCIAL FEA-

TURES FOR FAVORED CIRCLES.

bossed in gold..- - At eleven o'clock a
buffet supper was served. Among
those who enjoyed the host and
hostess's hospitality were Governor
and Mrs. Waller Frear, Doctor and
Mrs. James Judd. Mr. and Mrs. F. M.
Prosser, Major and Mrs. Timberlake,
Mr. and' Mrs. Sutton, Doctor anil Mrs.
Hobdy, Mr. and Mrs. L. Tenney Pock,
Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Juld, Mr. and
Mrs. ; Henry Hepburn. Mr. and

Patterson, Mr. anil Mrs. i

Alfred Caslle, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Judd, Mr. and Mrs. William Love.,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dillingham, Mr.
and Mrs,, llarol. I .Dillingham. Mr. and
Mrs.Vcidrenc.e Cooke,' Mr. and Mis.'
Robbing Anderson, Mr. ajnl Mrs. Law;-- :
'fence Jttdd.'Mfs Alice Cooke, Miss
Beatrice Castle, Miss Dunham, Miss
Vera 'ipii'nVm,-- ' Messrs. 'Frederick Low-re- y,

"

David Anderson,' fell is, Phonston
and others. ... : :?

Mrs. Cooper'3 Bridge." -

Mrs. Henry Cooper was hostess

Air. and Mrs. t Tenney reek's dinner.
Air. and Mrs. T- ('live Da vies' dinner.

Mrs. Williamson's tea.

.Miss Vera D.iinon's supper.

Miss Alice Cooke's poi luncheon.
Mrs. Henry Cooper's bridge.

Mrs.
' Richard and Mrs. Montague

Cooke's tea., ,. .,

I'alolo Social Club. , ij
Mrs. Lansing's bridge. '

Mrs. Halstead's bridge.
Mr. MacMillan's dinner.
Mrs. Orniond Wall's card party.,

(

P;; nee at Monna Hotel.
Mrs. Williamson's luncheon.
Wednesday liridge Club.
( oli ncl and Mrs. Payson's dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. mice's dinner.
Miss Dickinson's poi luncheon.
Airs Newell's chowder.
Mrs. Widenian's card party.

Pr. and Mrs. Cooper's dinner.

Wednesday at an enjoyable bridge home at Fort Shatter. Quite a nov-part- y

that was given in honor of Mrs. cltv was introduced in the club in

James McCandless. Small tables wore that' the hostess invited the members
arranged in the large drawing room, of this organization to luncheon. For-Th- is

room was ornamented witli pur-'mcr- ly the custom has been to serve
pie violets and . Australian maiden ' light refreshments after the game,
hair. Later in the afternoon tea was 'After Wednesday's entertainment ex- -

cas .Miss Agnes Buchanan and Miss
Edith Williams. Miss Lucas looked
extremely pretty in an embroidered
lingerie with a large picture hat. Misji

Agues Buchanan was clad in a dainty
gown of blue crepe de chine, a b""i-qn-

of real orchids were worn in the
corsage. Miss Edith Williams looked
stunning in a linen
elaborately trimmed with Irish cro-

chet.
' ' ''

liss Vera Damon Entertains.
One of the most unique and enjoy-

able entertainments was given Fri-
day evening by Miss Vera Damon. On

this occasion Miss Beatrice Castle
and Miss Alice Cooke were the com-

plimented guests. About twenty-fiv- e

young people were present. A large
bon tire had been kindled on the beach
around which the young people con-

gregated and popped corn and toast-
ed marsh mallows. A number of the
guests had been requested to bring
their mandolins, guitars and ukuleles.
As they sat in the firelight, they play-
ed and sang, which added to the en-

joyment of the occasion. Later in
the evening tbcr were given lighted
Chinese lanterns, a leader was chos-
en and the."' were piloted over to; the
"Sunset" and "Evening Star,". two
rustic houses that are separated by
a quaint rustic bridge. Here Chinese
sweetmeats 'and cold drinks were
served, and firecrackers were lighted
on the bridge. The: crackers, Roman
candles and skyrockets made a splen

served in the large court joining thejquisite prizes wore awarded. Mrs.

Mrs. .Myers. Mrs. Stevens, Mrs. llano-- 1

berg. Mrs. 1 lalstoad. Mrs. Webster j

and others.
j

Palolo Cli:
The Palolo Social Club was enler-- i

talned last evening by Mrs. Frank
Palmer, and a most delightful and so- -

cialiie evening was enjoyed.' The!
usual number of games of pedro were;
contested and Ihe j

After the game sandwiches and cho
colate were served and vocal and in-

strumental seloc'ionsj lendererl. ,'

Among thot.e who ten.jo.O'ed the eveb-ing- 's

fun were: Mr. and ' Mrs. Boyd.
Mr. and!,Mi's. Ormiskm. Mr. and Mrs.
Merrill, Miv and Mrs". Wojl'f Mr. and
Mrs. Foster. Mr. and Mrs. Schoen-In- g

Mrs. Hideout. Mrs. Riley, Mrs.
Palmer.. 5h .Wi'igJit., , Horswell,
Mr. Wright. j

Wednesday Bridge Club. t

.Mrs. Pardee entertained the Wfld- -

Ticsday Bridge Club this week at her

t Sheedy won the first prize, a grass
linen cenler piece; the second prize.
ii Chinese embroidered purse, was
awarded to Mrs. Arthur Marix.
Among those present were' Mrs. Par-
dee, Mrs. Smith. Mj-s- . Chapman, Mrs.
Ramsey. Mrs. Winters, Mrs. Marix.
Mrs. Putnam, and Mrs. Smith.

;; '
. j

Mr. Haloid Castle,' left Tuesday for
Hawaii, on a business trip. Mrs. Cas-

tle has been spending this week wth
her bro ilers at the Hedemann home
at, Waikjiki, but will leave today for
the Dunes the country home of the
Castles where she will be the gu'fst
for the next week of Mrs. James: !!.

Castle.
i

The Service Bridge? Club meet next,
Monday at the Ladies' Annex of the

'University Club.

down and reconstructed from a hap-
hazard pile of parts, and for which
the Dovviir Trophy was awarded,
was evidently fresh in the minds of
llrillsh engineers and journalists.

aKTgjgmi hiniiifiM ii'rt'wfcMiiiininnnnnf innii hhm'AimiJ

drawing room. Bouganavtiia was used
effectively in this, court, hanging bas-

kets of maiden 'hair ferns and trail-
ing asparagus vine were suspended
from the ceiling, exquisite potted
palniis were iaced.- throughout this
beautiful court. Mrs. James Kennedy
won tho first prize a cut glass form

.ilSsh'jyj-s.f'Vbe- j' captured the isec.-Wi- d

an (ctnbroideped tea cloth.' hlii.
James McCandless was awarded a
guest prize, which was a large cor-

sage bouquet of purple violets.
Among thotjq. asked to jueet Mrs.,

wefs AH.' Charlies Atherton.
Mrs. Ballentyne, Mrs. .Hocking, Mrs.
James Kennedy Mrs'. John ' Drew
Mrs. Partington, Mrs. North, Mrs.
Puysoii. Jlrs. Neville. Mrs. Hepburn,
Mr?.-JHXton-

, Mrs. McSlocker, Mrs.
Reidfoi'd. Mrs. Lansing, Mrs. Marstoil
Campbell, jMrs.'f Hobdy, Mrs. Phillips,

' 8,S

te'

Is I

' w

T.

ft--

made In reply, t: That tho
Company had always prac-

ticed tho principle that, in building
motor cars, it costs loss to do work
that is clean, close and accurate
than It docs to, do work that Is poor
and slovenly. Hut in order to do
work that Is close and accurate,
you must have the right equipment,
and the right organization.

When your Cadillac owner tolls you
that ho is perfectly content that
ho can't see anything in any other
car, at any price, which ho docs not
enjoy in his car at $17011 ho boars
witness to flic fact that the Cadillac
policy of close, lino, conscientious
workmanship Is the correct policy
from every standpoint.

The Cadillac was awarded the Dovvnr
Trophy precisely because of the pur-su- it

of this principle.
The Cadillac owner Is content, with

Ills car because it oxciiiplllies the
same qualities that won the JDovvur
Trophy.

Every Cadillac ever built Is a Dewur
Trophy Cadillac.

In other words, It is the finest speci-
men of standardization,

and perfect alignment
in existence,

Wl you have said these things, you
have said that It is the best motor
car viiluc-r-bccai- npon the qutil-.Hi-

which wo have specllied
and depends entirely and

exclusively - the kind and the extent
of the service yon got out of your

For your own eiillghtmoiit tost the
complete satisfaction of the first Ca-

dillac owner you encounter.

ard Cooke, was the setting for .a bril-- 1

limit scene Friday afternoon, when'
Mrs. C. Montague Cooke Jr. and Mrs.'
Richard Cooke entertained from 4 to
li o clock in honor of Mrs. Clarence
Cooke and Mrs. George Cooke. The
former will leave next month for an
extended trip thr.iug'a Europe, so
this luneiion was in the nature of a
farewell. The beautiful Colonial
mansion was convened into a verit-

able llovver garden by means of roses,
potted palms and trailing vines. The
quartette of young matrons received
in the drawing room. Mrs. Henry

j and Mrs. Kernice Walb.ridge
poured tea in t lie dining" room, and
were assisted by-- Miss Alice Cooke,
Mtss Grace Cooke, Miss Beati ice:'Cas-

tle, Miss Bessie Hopper, Miss Doro-ilij- -

far;twejl, Mais: Edith' Mist, Mrs.;
Harold Castle Mrs. Frederick Patter-son- ..

Miss Sorenson, a sister of Mrs
Richard Cooke, served punch in the
library. ' The following bevy of young
society matrons assisted in enter-- !
taining the assemblage of guests:
Mrs. James Judd, Mrs. John Water-house- ,

.Mrs. Alan Bottoinley, Mrs
George Reiilon Jr., Mrs. Beniamin
Marx, Mrs. Joseph P. Cooke, Mrs.!
William Ault, Mrs. T. Clive Daviess!

and Mrs. Alonzo Gartley. Kaai's
Quintette Club was placed behind a '

screen of palms, and discoursed sweet'
and plaintive airs, which were keen-
ly appreciated by the guests, which
numbered over two hundred.

Mrs. Frank Halstead's Bridge ,
At her beautiful home on the cor-

ner of Kinau and Victoria streets,
Mi's. Frank Halstead entertained 'tw
number of friends at Bridge Tikohday

afternoon. This beautiful home was
exquisitely decorated with cream Al-

fred Carrier rosea1 tind maidenhair
fern. 'With the exception of. the din-

ing 'room, the color scheme for this
affair was g.een and white. Red
carnations, were used profusely In

this latter room, giving the needed
touch of color. Handsome prizes con
sisting of rock crystal flower vases
were awarded at each table. The fol-

lowing young mutrims held th, high:,
est scores: Mesdames IfannebovijE..

Arthur, Davidson. John Dyer, Fre 1

Smith, Mannie Phillips and Eniil Wa-

terman. ' Mrs. Charles Wilder won

the consolation prize. During the aft-

ernoon delicious refreshment's were
served Among those present were
Mrs. Kennedy, Mrs. R. R. Keldford,
Mrs. J. McCandless, Mrs. Klamp
Mrs. Ballantyne, Mrs. Fred Smith.
Mrs. Waterman, Mrs. Phillips, Mrs
Day, Mrs. C. Wilder,' Mrs. Wichman,
Mrs. F. Wilder, Mrs. Dyer, Mrs.
Thurston, Mrs. Stobie, Mrs. Lock-lan-

Mrs. Davidson, Mrs. Hocking,
Mrs. Hanneberg, , Mrs. Bottomley,
Mrs. Berg, Mrs. Hepburn. Mrs. Col-le-

Mrs. Stanley, Mrs. Lange, Missies
Hadley, Misses Hewlings. Misses Pe-

terson, Misses Kennedy.

Mrs. Lansing's Bridge.
One of the most enjoyable Bridge

parties was g'ven Tuesday by Mrs.
Theodore Lansing. The prizes were
handkerchief holders, and were won

by Mrs. Oat, Mrs. Williamson. Miss
Lydia McSlocker and Mrs. Flliott of

Hilo. The pretty Lansing home was
adorned with pink carnations and
palms Among Mrs. Lansing's guests
were Mrs. Oat, Mrs. Grossman, Mad-

am Shepherd, Mrs. Hagens, Mrs. Gus-si- e

Schmidt, Mrs. Maxwell, Mrs.
Becker of Sun Francisco, Mrs. Frank
Richardson, Mrs. James Dougherty,
Mrs. Francis McSlocker, Mrs. Wil-

liam Williamson. Miss Julie McStock-er- ,

Mrs. Fred Shepherd, Mrs. Rice
Miss Lydia McSlocker, Mrs. Jon
Whitehouse, Mrs. Irene Fisher, Mrs.
George Renton, Mrs. George Ronton
Jr., Mrs. Peck, Miss Stella Peck, Mrs.
Orniond Wall, Mrs. .1. Morton Riggs
Mrs. Frederick Damon, Mrs. Hum-
phreys, M:s. Elliott of Hilo, and oth-

ers.

Judge and Mrs Whitney's Dance.
Judge and .Airs. Whitney entertain-

ed forty of their friends at an enjoy-
able dance Monday evening at their
home on I'nnahou street. The
beautiful ball room, which is situat-

ed on the third llixn- - of this attrac-
tive home, was turned into a tropi-
cal bower by means of palms, malic
and potted plants. The Bigonia
vine, which is one of the "show"
vines of Honolulu, added to the ef-

fectiveness of the decoration. The
orange, trumpet shaped flowers gave
the needed touch of color to the dec-

orative scheme. Native singing boys
furnished the music for the dancing,
which was indulged In until a bile
hour. Tho programs were extremely
pretty, having "Fieldsend" the
nan'ie"6'flli!s ' beautiful home em- -

lEDNKSIUY Mrs. Claire Kloise

"Williams was hostess at an

elaborate tea. wliicli was
Kiven iu honor tit" Mrs.
Francis ill.. Needluim- anil
Mrs. Clarence Short, who

.ire house guests of the hostess. This
ea was not a large affair, only the

friends and acquaintances who had
called on Mrs. Williams" guests were
invited about one hundred were in-

cluded on the invitational list. This
beautiful Waikiki home was exquis-
itely decorated for the occasion. The
teception hall and drawing room pre-

sented a tropical bower. Rare"pot-te- d

palms and plants were artistically
placed around the room, large brass
jardiniers in quaint shapes were filled
with scarlet carnations and arranged
on tabourets and inlaid cabinets. Tho
reception hall of this pretty home is
especially beautiful, with its entire
furnishings in old Italian furniture,
heavily carved. This furniture was
purchased by the ho.oess during her
three years European trip. It was in

this room that .Mrs. Williams and her
guests and her daughter Miss Castle.
tqceived the friends that came to pay
their respects. The long driveway
leading to the house wan filled, with
automobiles and carriages during the
hours of i and ti. Mrs. Claire Eloise
Vjilliams was gowned in Paris gown
o black brocaded crepe de chine,
Mrs. Clarence Short who by the way
has become a great social favorite in
Honolulu looked stunning in a cos-

tume of French mull ornamented with
valenoiences lace. This gown was a
Paqiiiu'g model, a handsome coat of
eochet completed the costume. Mrs.
Francis M. Ncedham wore a black
satin, band embroidered gown; Miss
Castle wore a handsome toilette a
Freling model of black marquisette
over black satin. Mrs Benjamin
Lodge Marx and Miss Claire Williams
assisted in the entertainment of the

.guests. Mrs. Marx looked handsome
in a frock of old nine, with rich Per-

sian embroidery, a Colonial hat com-

pleted this stunning costume. Miss
Claire Williams was a picture in u
brown crepe de chine, hand embroid-

ered in gold and pink, producing
French effect. Oold ornaments were
wprn in the hair. On the Waikiki la-n-

which had been converted into a
bower of green; Mrs. L. Tenney Peck
poured tea. The tea table was cov-

ered with a cloth of Bulges laces, the
table was decorated in scarlet, a large
samavar, from which the tea was
drawn, added to the attractiveness of
tie table. Mrs. L. Tenney Peck look-

ed stunning In a black and white foul-

ard, with a draped effect of Black
Ciiantily lace, A Paris hat, faced wit.li
black and ornamented with a long
wihite illume completed the costume.
Airs. William Richards Castle served
punch, Mrs. Castle wore a handsome
frock of black satin, beautifully em-

broidered, Mrs. Castle and Mrs. L.
Tenney Peck were assisted by the
following young girls: Miss Sara Lu- -

JORDANS WHITE SALE
BEGINS WEDNESDAY.

Everybody Admires a
DR. T.

Oriental
l OR

Jin,

,

of

perfect
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1 SKfcSSliJ
greasy

in any other car which he eevies

did effect shining over the water.
This unique entertainment' was call-
ed a "Queer Mess Party," for most
unusual stunts were provided for the
entertainment of the guests. The
young people sat on the pier and went
"crabbing." ' A large variety of crabs
haunt the water surrounding the isl-

and on which the Damons live. After
devoting nearly an hour to this ex-

citing and interesting sport the
hostess and her guests repaired to the
lanai and indulged in an

molasses candy pull. Later they
adjourned to the Pergola, situated in
the southwest part of the extensive
grounds. This Pergola was beautiful-
ly lighted with Japanese lanterns,
and delicious refreshments, consisting
of sherberts, cakes, coffee and bon
bons, were served. The Damons are
noted for their unique and enjoyable
entertainments, but Friday's affair
outrivaled the former ones. On bid-

ding their fair young hostess good-

night the unanimous expression was
one of enjoyment.

Among those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Cooke, Mrs. Harold
Castle, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bond, Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Castle, Miss Beatrice
Castle, Miss Alice Cooke, Miss Jessie
Kennedy, Miss Dunham, Miss Lil Paty,
Miss Dorothy Hartwell, Miss Kath-erin- e

Stephens, Lt. Kilgore, Lt. Chil-
ton, Mr. George Brown, Mr. Ferdi-
nand lledeman, Mr. R. Thompson, Mr.
Henry Damon, Misses Anderson (3),
Mr. Austin Jones, Mr. Kd, Hedeman,
Mr. Ellis, and others.

Mrs, C. Montague Cooke's and Mrs,
Richard Cooke's Reception,.

"Puakoa", the home of Mrs. Rich- -

Beautiful Complexion- -

rjadillac
j "Thirty"

Tho tribute (hat was paid by London standardization, and profitably
to the Cadillac standard iifaoluro it to soli at so low a price,

elicited an Inquiry and an answer Tho gist of the explanation giien can
which wore Illuminating; and which bo gathered from u single stiiloinonl

.More iniiircssivc than anything wo
might Nay about the car, is the com-plel- c

('(iiitentnient .of (lie Caililbic
(inner.

If lie felt Hint another car possessed
siinie (inililicati(ins which his Cadil-
lac larked, it would be only human
nature for him to experience a liltlc
twinge of ciiv)'; even if the other
car cost as miicli 11101117.

Hut 3011 niiiy cxjierinicnt with the first
Cadillac owner whom you encoun-
ter! anil you 11 III find that lie is not
conscious of Ihe slightest depriva-
tion.

He is more apt, on the contrary, to
ask you lo point out, how it vtould
profit lil 111 to own a costlier car.

And, if you follow him in the analysis
of Internal us well as external con-
struction, you will be puzzled for tin
answer.

He will begin by pointing out to you
that the sort ice which a car ren-
ders, and the comfort which its
owner on.ioys, is entirely dependent
upon tho integrity of its mechanical
construction.

And ho will gently remind you, in thai
coiinoolion, that Cadillac practice is
hold In world-wid- e ostcoin by ongl-ncorin- if

experts that the Cadillac
'shop' is admired as n model in
men, machinery, methods and man-
agement.

Vleiisiint evidence of the extent to
which the Cadillac reputation "lias
traveled was given in England re-

cently during tho visit of the Amer-
ican Society of Mechanical Kugi-noor- s

to (Jroat Britain.
The wonderful standardization tost,

in which three Cadillacs were torn

Cadillac

lire both of Interest to Cadillac own-

ers, present mid prospective.
Quito frankly it was asked, how the

Cadillac Company could build a car
which won the world's trophy for

Seidell Patent)

FELIX GOURAUD'S

Cream
" '

;

;, $171)11,.

1'rlees Include the follovvillg equipment: 'Resell ' magneto and Deleo igni-
tion systems. One ipuir gftH Jumps 'and generator. One pair side oil
lumps and tail lump. One hor(n and set of tools. Pump and repair kit
lor tires, reason ami' trip' Standard speedometer, robe rail, full
foot rail In tonneau and half foot rail in front.'' Tire holders. 'w ,n

H .'.:::

MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER

Indispensable and Delightful
Toilet Requisite

for Fashionable Women ;

A dally necessity for the ladles' toilet
whether at home or while traveling. It
protects the skin from Injurious effects

the elements, gives a wonderfully ef-

fective beauty to the complexion. It Is a
y Toilet Cream and pos-

itively will not cause or encourage the
of hair which all ladles should

against when selecting a toilet pre-
paration. When dancing, bowling or oth-
er exertions heat the skin, it prevents a

appearance.
Gouraud's Oriental Cream has been

highly recommended by physicians, act-
resses, singers and women of fashion for
over half a century and cannot be sur- -,

Missed when preparing for daily or even-n- g
I attire.

Motor Car Company, Detroit, Michigan
(Licensed under

couraua'S oriental cream cures nsm
Plseases and relieves Sunburn. Removes Tan, Pimples, Blackheads, Moth
Patches, Rash, Freckles and Vulgar Redness, Yellow and Muddy Skin, giving
a delicately clear and refined complexion which every woman desires.
No. 11 For sale by Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers.

Von Hamm Young Co., Ltd.,
Agents

Ferd. T. Hopkins, Prop., 37 Great Jones Street, New York.
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cards were ornamented in sold with huut,e and Miss Lydia McStocker. At

Uie Payroll's treat. Colonel and M.,lhe conclusion of the game dainty
have not been accepting

'
freshments were served. Anions; Mrs.

manv koH.-i- invitations owinr 10 the ! Wall's uuests were Mrs. Becker and'

Dougherty, Mrs. J. F. C Hagens. Mrs.
J. Morton Rigg. Mrs. Uussie Schmidt,
Mini others.

Mies Alice Coke's Poi Luncheon.
Rod exorias formed an exquisite

decoration for the iioi luncheon, wt ',n
Mi.i.i Alice Coj'.ie entertained Wed- -

Tills rofaxt was served at
outs o'cli ck. The lUblo was- - laden
will delicious-- , Hawaiian ' elieucies.
K.ieh place w:'s designated by a scar--

let leis. Alliens Miss Cooke's guests
weio Mrs. Richard Cooke, Mrs. Mon- -.

(ague Cooke, Miss Beatrice Castle,'

Mrs. Maxwell of San Francico, Mrs.
Finnic McStocker, Mrs. Mannie Phil-

lips', Mrs. Myers of S.tn Fr.inci.sco.
Mrs. Frank H Mrs. Frederick
Smith, Mis. lied Shepherd Jr., Mrs.
Cat. - M s. ., Whitehouse, Mrs.
Swart,' Mri.; Eirl. .VVaterniau. Mrs.
l?ilvar Pas. Mr3:;4'b-U-is-

; Fr izier,
Mis. "Lansing, .Wra.J-Vkbimj;- . Mrs.
Morris; GtossWii. MrKPbilUjif Sr.
M:s. !ar:euhorg- and others'..;;."?

': ; ',' ' .:'

Mr. MpcMiHan's Dinner. : :

' Mr. Mac.Viillan. who is a gust at
(he Moena Hotel, en'ertiinsj Monday
evening in honor of Mr. ami Mrs. Rice
mil Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Williamson.
The table wis benitif.illy deeoratel
Willi ml carnations and lace fern. At

the conclusion of the dinner, the par-

ly attended the theatre. ; -

jMrs. Alfred Castle, Mrs. Harold Ml-- i

liughaiii. Miss Ve a Damon, Mrs. Har-

old Cas'le, Mbs Jessie Kennedy, Miss
Dorothy Harlwell, Miss Dunham, and

Colonel's ill but they are both
tend of socic'y. Mrs. Paysoil was V.
S. Senator Stewart's daughter, an 1

was a leaning belie in Washington.
D. C. The Stewarts come from one
of the oldest families in the east. The
Stewart iiian.--.ioi- i in ya.shiij!;;on, D.

(.'., was the center of many prominent
and s.'ici-'- l g iih; ring. Prigadier-Genei- al

and Mrs. Macon:, b were the
guests of honor at Tuesday-evening'-

fund ion. The h ist 'Ss linked hand-
some in black Ciiant lly l ice over
sa!tn, lasHr-ne.- in the latest mode..
Hands of silver and gold were worn
in her c dlTure. Mrs. Arthur Marix
wore a lavender chiffon, trimmed. In
real. h'ce. After d nner a number of
the guests playel Bridge. Anions
those preicnt were Colonel an, Mrs.
PaysMi, Brigadier-nonera- l and Mrs.
Macomb. Major ami Mrs. Edward
Tiniberlake, Captain and Mrs. Ar-

thur Maiix, and others.

Mrs. Wall's Eridge Party.
Mrs. Ormoud Wall entertained at

Bridge Monday afternoon. Dainty
traveling eases com-lllu'e- the prizes
and were won by Mis. I.on While- -

and Mrs. Robbins Anderson, and Mr.
Ralph Forster, the English consul to
Hawaii.

ELKS' CARNIVAL
AN ACHIEVEMENT

Miss Beatrice Hart well.

Colonel and Mrs. Pay.7on's tinner.
Colonel nnd Mrs. Payson were

I'.osis at a delightful dinner Tuesday
evening. .The doc)ra;ions for this

William. on's Lurcheon.
s. William Williamson was host-a- t

a delight ful Bridge luncheon

Mrs.
M

ess

the dinner was in violets. Hand-

some place cards, ornamented with
hand-painte- d violets, were found at

each place, and made a fitting souve-
nir for the occasion, for lliese beauti-
ful cards had lie n purchased during
tin; host and hostess' recent trip
abroad. After dinner the host, host-
ess and guests adjourned to the
drawing room and enjoyed a music il
evening. Among those present were
Mr. and Mrs. I.. Tenney Peck, Judge

GRAS WILL BE GIVEAISOCIAL SIDE OF COMING MARDI

PRECEDENCE.
, ' T

trchas JDoctor II bdy his r "c n'ly
d the beaut fill tmriie of Dnc'or Way- -

foil in die Makiki district and will
shortly occupy his ne"- - residence.

Friday aflern .on. This entuj'lain- - prettily arranged table were pink and
nient savored of Informality, as only gre'-- Sprigs of baby maidenhair
a few intinia'e friends of the hosiers was usi d in abundance.' and was,
v;;s invited. These imitations were .banked in Hio center of the table. At
is tied by telephone. Among those the outer edge of Uio green was plao-seate- d

around the Mower bedecked ta-'e- d a deep fringe of delicately tinted:
bio were Mrs. Williamson, Mrs. Her-- J begonias. Over this stunning decora-ze- r,

Mrs. Murray. Mrs. Arthur Wil- - tion was c night pale pink tulie, pro- -'

der. Miss Irene Dickson, Mrs. James dicing an artistic effect. The place

JORDAN'S WHITE SALE
and Mrs. Sanl'ord Ballard Dole, Mrs.
Locke of Philadelphia. Major and
Mrs. Edward Tiniberlake, 'Mr. and
Mrs. llen;y Roderick Wirhnian, Mr

BEGINS WEDNESDAY.,

nrisoi'led Mowers will be passed out to
Uie meny jester here as fast as pret-
ty feminine hands can assist and with
an abundance of the former, this
booth should do much to make the
evening a giy one. Assisting Mrs.
Dougherty, will be Mrs. Fred B. Da-mo- n,

Mrs. n. 11. Rice, Mrs. Harold R
(ifi'ard, Mrs. Wm. Williamson. Miss
Grace Robertson, Miss Irene Dickson,
Miss Claire Williams, Miss Juliette
McStocker. Mrs. Eugene Campbell and
Mrs. Harry Murray.

The lemon uie boo'h will also come
In for its share, Mrs. George P. Klue-g- el

being the presiding lady there.
Assisting Mrs. Klnegel will be Mrs.
George Angus, Miss M. Johnson, Miss
Grace Carroll, Miss Miller.

Honolulu and its bevy of society
matrons have at last awakened to
what is perhaps the greatest event in
the history of social affairs in our
beautiful islands, for there is hardly
a day, hour or minute at home, or
in Honolulu's busy streets, that little
breezes of conversation pertaining to
Carnival, Kirtness or Floral Parade
cannot be heard echoing from all
sides. Throughout the long summer
monlhs many; little affairs of note
have taken place to lighten (he hearts
of those who were unable to make
the European trip or even see the
sights of the Greater East, and little
by little have our more fortunate
friends returned to our shores to start
the flame of social life until today, it
is nil ablaze.

Great Annual Clearance
mum3C

That none may want for the fun of
being amongst the maskers, a mask j

and horn booth is planned at which j Will Begin Wednesday Morning, Feb. 1st

THE most advantageous time to shop a time especially commended to the
woman who enjoys saving 25 per cent, 33 1-- 3 per cent., or 50 per

cent, on the price of her purchase. We assert, without fear of contradiction, that the
prices asked are the lowest that have been or that will be quoted on similar qualities of
merchandise. Every --price means a substantial saving. See our window display. Be
here on the first.

without a doubt, many hours of fun
will be passed out for a small sum.
Mrs. II. O. Noonan will preside here,
assisted by Miss Wilhelniina .Tenney,
Miss Alice Macfarlane, Miss Jessie
Kennedy, Miss Violet Makee, Miss
Minna Herger, Miss Hattio Lucas,
Miss Mary Lucas Miss Rosie Herbert
and Miss Francis Cousins.

Mrs. Hopkins' Luncheon.
Mrs. Charles Hopkins, Jr., was the

hostess at a very delightful poi
luncheon on Sunday nt her little Wal-ki.- ki

bimgilow. The table decora-
tions were Of yellow chrysuntlio-nimn- s

and asters and the Individual
guest favors consisted of llima leis
intertwined with maile. Music for
the cccasion was furnished by a well

It has often been said, that for its
size, Honolulu certainly can surpass
the the greater social centers for
gaiety, and it may be said now, tint
If this remark was ever thought to
have been exaggerated, it corlainly
come.) within comparing distance now.

The Klrmess, with it new and "ar-

tistic way of assisting a deserving
charily; the Floral Parade with Its
tourist drawing asserts, and last but
not the least, the Carnival, supervis-
ed by the Honolulu society of Elks in

their entering efforts to please us;
strangers, visitors nnd all alike, is
certainly deserving of special mention
in these notes. That one individual
organisation , would enter into and
ehouldef Hie responsibility of produc-
ing for Hawaii's benefit, a Carnival
that oilier" cities and countries look
to their governments to feature is a
merit that ran only be credited, to this
organization.

The Klks have chosen for the Car-
nival grounds this year, the new Ala-ke- n

s'reet dock and well chosen it is.

QuiltsSheetingLadies' Muslin Underwear

2100 Undermuslins at an average of One
Thiid Down

Peg. Sale
Price Price

.... Jllc .Klc

.... 10c !!(
. 2;'ic

:toc 2.ic
2.1c 20c

.... 22!- - K!ic

10-- 4 Sheeting
4

- " 'fi- -i

4 "
4

4

j This beautiful structure located as it
is on the bay shore, is only appro

Kach
Price $1.1.1

Price $1.75

Price $1.90

Price $2.00

Price $2.2,1

Price $2-- 10

Price $3.00

Price $3.,10

Each
Regular Price $1.50,

Regular Price $2.25,

Regular Price $2.50,

Regular Price $2.75,

Regular Price $.1.00,

Regular Price $3.5(1,

Regular Price $4.00,

Regular Price $5.00,

Sale

Sale

Sale

Sale

Sale

Sale

Sale

Sale

selected quintet of po.mlar Ernest
Kaai G ee singers. Among those
present were Mr. ami Mrs. J. Win-kleba-

of California, Dr. and Mrs. J.
F. Cowes, Mr. and Mrs. Lucas, Mrs.
Caroline F. 7'. Hush, Mr. and Mrs. C.
L. Hopkins, Mrs. King, Miss Elsa C.

Kincaid, Miss Ethel Whiting, Miss
Christine Komp, Miss Mann Whiting,
Miss C. Christnian, Miss Maile Co-

wan, Miss Abble Lucas. Miss Peck,
Miss McShcrry. Miss M. Evans, Miss
Mclnerny, Miss Violet Lucas, Miss
Myers, Mrs. Mary, Mrs. W. M. Bush,
Mrs. Neiper, Messrs. C. A. Long,
Charles Cowan, M. G. K. Hopkins, j.

Corset Covers
elated when one thinks of the amount
of spare, all of which is under cover,
free from rain and wind and where
our ladles can wear what should be
worn at an .tcrqsion. of this kind. Ar-

tistic decorations greet us as we ap

Sheets

proach our goal of happiness, with
its beautiful clusters . of colored
lights'.-.Mti- i hanging Inskels and draft- - j

illlr

K0c

title

40c

!!0c

Regular Price $1.75, Sale Price
Regular Price $1.50, Sale Price
Regular Price $1.0(1, Sale Price
Regular Price 75c, Sale Price
Regular Price fiOc, Sale Price

Ladies'
Muslin Drawers

Regular Price 40c, Sale Price 2llf
Regular Price "oe, Rale Price !l(lc

Regular Price 7.1c, Sale Price Mr
Regular Price $1.00, Sale Price lr
Regular Price $1.50, Sale Price $I.(M

Regular Price $2,00, Sale Price 1.1.1

Ladies' Muslin Skirts

90-9- 9 Sheets $1,2."., Sale Price.. 11.1c

81-9- 0 Sheits $1.00, Sale Price.. S.lc
72-9- 0 Sheets, Sr.c, Sale Price.. 7.1c
t!3-9- 0 Sheets, 7;1c,-8a!- Price.. .1c

Lace

Curtains
Aimokn Doinmis Jas. A. Williams, ,1.1

K. Aea, Jr., Clarence Litc.is, Alexj
May, George McCori iston. Mr. Macy,
Charles Lee, J. Lewis, W. M. Bush,'
George Briins, C. Neiper, W. K. Jor- -'

eries of fresh flowers and ferns, coun-

ter balanced by an array of bunting
and display of "Old Glory" that will
bring the tinge of patriotism to every
sodl who .eiijera.

The grand mask ball, the feature ot
last year's carnival, nt the Bishop

l adies' Night Gowns Cotton, Turkish,

Linen TowelsPark. To see Honolulu's society in
its carnival spirit is indeed a treat,
and on this occasion it Is whispered
many costumes nre to be worn that

dan, and others.

Surprise Party.
On Tuesday evening a number of

Pacific Rebekali Lodge members an 1

their friends gave a surprise party to
Mrs. A. Pratt of Kapiolani street. A

very enjoyable evening was siient
with music and progressive whist.
The prizes were won by Mrs. Biding- -

Price 00c

Price $1.00

Price $1.1.1

Price $1.20

Price $1.3.1

Price $1.7.1

Price $1.90

Price $2.00

Price $2.73

Regular Price $1.25, Sale

Regular Price $1.40, Sale

Regular Price $1.50, Sale

Regular Price $1.5, Sale

RegulaV Price $1.90, Sale

Regular Price $2.50, Sale

Regular Price $2.75, Sale

Regular Price $3.00, Sale

Regular Price $4.00, Sule

Price fi.1c to l.'io Price 7"c to .Vie

Price "."( to 6(lc Price $1.00 to fide

Price $1.00 to ." Price. $ I. ."ill to Me
Price $l.."l(Mo .' Price $1.7.1 to ilOc

Price . '.$l.;.t to $1.15 Price $2.00lo $1.1.1

Price 1.110 to $1.2.1 Price . $2.2.1 to $1.10

Price $2.00 to $1.3.1 Price $:.0(I to 1.00

Price $2.2.1 to $1.,10 Price ; $ 1.00 to $2..10

Do.. Doz.
Regular Price, 75c, Sale Price ,10c

Regular Price $1.00, Sale Price 75c
Regular Price $1.50, Sale Price $1.15
llegnlar Price $2.50, Sale Price $1,75
Regular Price $3.00, Sale Price $2.00
Regular Price $4,50 S.ale Price 3.00
Regular Price $5.00, Sale Price $3.50
Regular Price $S.00, Sale Price $.1.00

er Mrs. E. A. Jacobsen, Mrs. Steph-- 1

ens, Miss Nichoils, Mrs. Hall ami Mr.
de la Nux. At. a late hour dainty re-- 1

Shirt Waists
freshments were served. The follow-
ing is n partial list of those present:
Mn. S. McKeague, Mrs. W. F. Hall,
Mrs. Noyes, Mrs. C. J. de Ron, Mrs.
W. H. Gill, Mrs. A. Guild, Mrs. C. Bid-inge- r,

Mrs. A. Petrle, Mrs. C. Cottrell.

come direct front the designer, cos- - j

tumrs that wil give the onlooker a'
glimpse of what life must he in the
Gdfden of Gods.' All preparations are
now under way for receiving the
many maskers who will do much to

enliven the spirit of the evening, and
Mrs. George II. Angus, chairman of

the ball committee is leaving tin stone
unturned, to .make the Mardl Gras of

'

the. Elks the grandest affair of its
kind. ,t i' Many new and novel as well as

fea'ures in the "Gallery o(

Fun." known last .year as tho Elks'
Trail, are to lie added to an already
lengthy list of side shows and from
the ihinco floor to the gayer
phere of the Crier's Out or Spoilers'
Row, many of the dancers will wend
their way. .

The selec'lim of the must popular
young lady will depend largely on
hniv l.ov frlpmlu (if the stritmrcr sev

Staples
Farwell Cotton, per yard ,10c
Fruit of tho Loom Me
Lan.ulale Sheeting 10c,
Lansdale Cambric 12'ic
Ilerkley Cambric 12!ic
Stark Mill Drilling, 9 yds $1,110

A. F. C. ainghains, 12 yds $1.00
Flaiiuette, 12 yds $1.00

Kach
Price 1.1.1

Price 1.25

Price $1.50

Price $1.75

Price $2.25

Price $3.50

Sale
Sale
Sule
Sule
Sale
Sule

Kach
Regular Price $1.50,

Regular Price $1.75,
Regular Price $2.00,
Regular Price $2.50,
Regular Price $3.50,

Regular Price $1.50,

Regular Price $5.00,
Ktgular Price $(!.00,

Miss Milium Faulh, Miss Eliza Bctts?
Miss Louise de Roo, Miss Julie'
Hughes, Miss Marion Wright, Miss!
Sophie tie le Nux, Mi's Welbourn,
Miss Marion Welbourn. Miss vis
Wlnsor, Miss C. Smiiii Mi. s James,!
Miss E. de la Nux, Miss H E.To':lng. i

Miss G. Wiebhe, Mrs ! il.lilc, Mrs1
Paul Smith, Mrs. I). C. I'.aii.iiian. Mr.
M. W. Tscrudi, Miss Alice Compo,
Mrs. A. Shoieber, Mrs. Stephens, Mrs.
Ferguson. Mrs. E. A. Jilcobson, Miss

Sale Price $3.50

Sale Price $1.50

Torchon Laces
Regular, 75c doz. - Sale Price, 40c doz.

Children's White Lawn Dresses
from 5 to 12 years

Regular, $1.75 and $2.00 each
Sale Price, 75c

Linen Sheeting

BlanketsChildren's

Wash Dresses
Nada I'eternriii, Miss .1. Peterman.
Miss O. Ellerbrock, Miss Jii'la Bet is.
Miss C. Uaulelson, . Mrs. Welbourn,

'

Miss Nichoils, Mr. ' E. A. Jacobson,
Mr. Gehring Mr. M. W. Tschudi, Mr.

W. Elleib.dCk", Mr. C. H. Deckel, Mr.

K ichKach
Sue,

Sale
Sale
Sale
Sale
Sale
Sale
Sale
Sale
Sale
Sale
Sale

Price.
Price.
Price.
Price.
Price.
Price.
Price.
Price.
Price.
Price.
Price.

$1.00
$1.25
$ .5(1

$2.00
$2.50
$3.00
$3.50
$4.50
$5.00
$11.50

$S.50

Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Ri guliir
Regular

pair,
pair,
pair,
pair,
pair,
pair,
pair,
pair,
pair,
pair,
pair,

.(
line

$1.15
.$1.2.1
.$1.75
.2.2.1
.$2.50
.$3.50
.$3.75
.1.00
.$0.50

Price Price 50c
Price !IOc

Price $1.10
Prico 1.15

Sale
Sale
Sale
Sale

Price $1.5(
Price $1.7."

Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular

Price $2.00,

are taxed, for its a prize worth reach-

ing for, and it is needless to say that
many of our younger set are already
looking forward to the opening of the
contest.

Dr. Clifford B.- - High has done much
to assist the many ladies who are
working to make their special section
of the rartiival a success. There Is

to be the, mysterious booth, presided
over By a mysterious' lady, whom of
course will sooner or later make her
identl'y known. This special booth Is
causing'' little" wonder amongst the
Elks'' workers, but to' those who
know, it 'is (W'tainly nny Idea Ihnt is
worth while, giving pleasure and fun
to the many who visit It.

F. Werner, Mr. Albert de la Nux, Mr.:
Schlher, Mr. W. A. Welbourn, Mr. A.

,E. Welbourn, Mr. W. Makln, Mr. H.

Hubert, Mr. E. Quigley, Mr. Silbon,
Mr. E. Schielier, Mr. Hamlin, Mr.'

Price $2.25. Sale Price 1.2.1 2 1-- 2 yds. wide
;

Regular $1.75 yd. Sale Price,
Price $3.90, Sale Price $2.50

Percales, 36 inches wide, 8 yards for $1.00Strew.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Tenney Peck's
Dinner.

... LVnub li Di,li!iilunn lu In h'lvo

Jui?gp and Mrs. Saudford B. Dole
! were Hit motif for ;i lie dinner given-Frida- y

'by Mr. and Mrs. L. Tenney
Peck, at their beautiful home on Wil-

der avenue. This was one of the
most beautiful nnd elaborate dinners
of the week. In the center of the
large circular table was placed a cen-to- r

piece of gauze, embroidered in

violets. Long stemmed vio'ots, In-- !
tertnlngled with maidenhair forn,
were scattered over t he snowy clrjtb.1

1,117,, llUlin 1.. ..' '!" ... .......
ehargo of the ice cream bonth and
with a (inlet comfortable resting
abode, where cool nud comforting re-

freshments can lie served it Is need-

less to stty, her stalion will be crowd-

ed at all times,
i Mrs James I). Dougherty, assisted
' by a bevy of Honolii'u's younger

clety set, will have the confetti and

flower booth. Stringers, confetti and

OPPOSITE CATHOLIC CHURCHFORT STREET
1 ..1 l.

In fact, the entire colur scheme for
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HONOLULU MAN IIINVENTS CODE

? vMid-Pacif- ic IP::THAT GOES FAR BEYOND ANY

EXISTING ONES IN RESULTS
A

Allow Your-

self To Pc

Enlightened

on the- - --

Player Piano

Question;

4 ,jnakr J?L,:''t4inLaboring with remarkable persevcr-- j nation (if phrases of aw many as Uveti-onc- e

for more tlian fourteen years, a ty or thirty or. even fifty words.

Honolulu num. Ambrose J. Wirt;', of! This i.s not the assr.-Jo- of the com--

HarMVhl i'o.. has produced a piler alone. Tlmrsilay Mr. W'irtz prov- -
T (T I I .a. W li iV

ed his claims lor the system in a s -
toilo Kvstt'in for cable ami telegraph mmmmilies of practical tests before a re'iremessage that is no loss re
mnrkalilf in its results than the years sentatiye for the Bulletin. The

of patient endeavor that went Into the ' newspaper man wrote out messages,
i ' !

t .!jolted up the codeword into a nieun-iiiKle-

Jumble, and Mr. Wirt, straight --

med it out by his sure and speedy

making. The "Rxeelslor Code System,
the outcome of his efforts, is 'com-

piled into three his volumes, and with

OLD
FISH MARKET in a few weeks will bo placed on the system.

i,.. i An exiilanation of the system is un- - The PIANOLA PIANO sNi'is:?!on2 as tho 0P.S7 instrument of this typo which ac-

tually enables the untrained performer to play with" the finish and EXPRESSION

of a TRAINED PIANIST. ' "

Remember that "player means any piano t ontaining any player. WnlLt
PIANOLA PIAMO means 1 piano containing the world famous PIANOLA itself.

Favor us with a call allow us to show you w! at the PIANOLA PIANO will do.

THERE IS A PIANOLA PIANO FOR EVERYBODY.
1 , . j

on December 1.". of last year, Mr. Intelligible, without n book at hand for

Wirtz secured both an American and the reader to refer to. Kotiglily, It I''

an international copyright. A company founded on "direct" and "reverse" syl-t- o

handle the books containing the lable, a direct syllable being composed

code system was formed in December, of a consonant and a vowel, and a re-

ntal!, of local people, under the firm verse of a vowel and a consonant,

name of the American-Hawaiia- n Pub-- J The practical results from the useaturday
Feb. 18

of the system have been amazing. It

has boon in use by If. Hackl'eld &

Co. for a number of years and has re- -

lishlng Co., Ltd.
The monumental character of Mr.

Wirtz's achievement, from the stand-

point of time and labor necessary, may duped their cable expenses probably IT M

r si. x

FAMOUS

be realized when it is stated that the fifty per cent. A New York firm g

of the volumes alone required ties that its cable tolls have been cut

practically nine months. The proofs' fifty per cent. Moreover, it is a guard

were revised twenty-liv- e limes. Over against confusion or repetition, and in

a thousand renins of paper are used this respect is attractive to the bnsi-i- n

the preliminary work. The volumes ness man. It fan be applied to all

themselves are closely printed, each forms of business easily and quickly,

containing hundreds of pages, each' The' sample' books have been issued,

page containing code words and tram- -' All the printing was done locally. Fif-be- r,

as well as other data used in tho loon solicitors are now at work in New

system. York city getting advertising, and as

However, it is not the magnitude of soon as the advertising pages are fill- -'

the work that represents the achieve- - ed, fifteen thousand of the books will

ment of this Honolulu man. It is the' be printed.

remarkably efficient character of his! The corporation's ollicers are W.

system. Tho Kxcelsior system is to all Pfotenhaucr, president; F. Klamp,

code systems what an encyclopedia Is. George Tiodiek, treas- -

If you have a Piano let us show you the

PIANOLA.

With this player ynu get the same results

as with the PIANOLA PIANO. r '

Actually there is but one; piano player in

the world which thus instructs those who use

it. This piano player is the PIANOLA, of

which Paderewski says: -

"It is Perfection."

Tabard Inn Library
bat' matim .'lirrtf tirt uyauumwMutwuiuMii'miuuiaMmaMmkt1MnuV

!' -
I ! :

l':'(''J!ra
: s

-- C J X

:i lit:;-- '

"

5 it" ' !

fr. . ..... ... . j j. 1 ...u
mm

and
to a pocket dictionary. It is capable urer, and Amnrose J. vt in., secieuny.

stockholders) inof literally billions of combinations of, There are only seven
the corporation.phrases into code words.

For the first time in the many years
that codes have been in use, one has
been invented that can hardly be mis-

understood. No mutilation of the mes-
sage in transit Is sufficient to prevent

HOPPE SHOWS SKILL
TO PRESIDENT TAFT Prices: $225.00

Book Lovers' Library

........... i i i ;,. ' ' si

Now established at second floor of HOTEL

MAJESTIC, cor. Beretania and Fort S:s.

Dec. 31.WASHINGTON, D.
$250.00

$350.00its being ' rend by anyone who has h j "Willie Iloppe, champion balkline
at the other end. This is Hard player of the world, tonight gave

the biggest single feature of Mr. j an exhibition of his skill with the cno
Wirtz's system. He has invented a before President Tuft at the White
practically automatic "check," by House. ' '

means of which messages mixed up j TnP president manifested great d

confused in transit can be read terest and later congratulated him on
aright without repetition over the n ni,miy.
wires. yor the occasion, a special billiard

However, his code Is twenty times iMe nn,j 4,ePn Installed in the blue
more comprehensive than any previous purir of the'1 White House.

Berptrom Music Co., Ltd.,
SOLE AGENTS F03 HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

.;'; 102Q-102- 2 Fort Street, Honolulu.

Call and see the fine assortment of books

and lecrn how you can use these attrac-

tive libraries

one. He has labored until he can ex-- ', t mm

press in one word a phrase or comb!- - W e b I It n 1 1 i 1 1 n SI tier r,

to ma:i nducor. rncelvrd tndny. ers tho United States Govern)
JAPAN HOPES TO REMOVE

BAR ON LABORERS
1 l. Uill.l.JN 1U1 O Vanillin-II- r."ll 111 - - - j ... .

for keepijifj Jaiiniiepe subjects at arm's
Ienslii."

F F F F F

'

SPIEGELM YER
ENLIGHTENS ADOLPH

thP revirlrn of'-th- treaty byfwoen
.Ini'.rn and Aiuoi tea, s:iys the Asahi ,

Kliiuiluin of T;ik!o. "A'tentiui linsj
linen iiiinu'ili.ilely directed to ilio last l

clause of the Rcctmd article of ilio ex- -.

IstiiiK treaty. That, claim? virtu illy de- - j

prives the treaty of all force, and in !

esieciul!y iiknonic to Japan, sinco i!

".'low's your divorce suit coming
on?". "It is alinnst clone, and It is a
ilie;im!" "I mean In court?" "Oh, 1

pairws that's ciiniiiiR iilou!?, all right."
Houston Post.

VICTORIA. (I!. CJ, Jan. C Japan
is hopeful of removing ilie obstacles
in the way cf the Admission of Japa-

nese biborers to the llmleil Hates liy

tlie revision of the treaty lin'wnen the
two count ries next i.uiniiier, nccivdinsIs It?Why- -

"Yah, Aiiolph, you bet I vas so glad viil probably got It for it viH bo so

as anything to see yon earned by Ho- - "lee to take his friends mid family
omit i Run lay. Mora better dot ESSESnoliilii. You did not need much :iaar-- dov ififf l.im nnn lft deni tthtofiiii rjil.

st.asionlng to naff you pack up und evs y))at Rtay3 0 job ti u
come by dese bootiful place." J flat wheels; it vonld be more in keep- -

"You off der public bnslhaff been telling me for three lug mit tier rest
to come down by Honolulu." I "ess."

yah, I know hit, Adolph, but it ! "Hut, Rplogeim;,
years

Yah, cr, der poople muat
be iall rich hero to haff so many maEhenerally takes more as dot time to

move a Dutchman. You see it makes
me glad a eoopie off times because
you are here. 1 am more as a little
lonesome sometimes, und now you can
stop by my house und follow me out
to meet me effery time I come homo,
bore vas another tiling that makes mo

r rXsi
chines."

"Don't you say anything about dnl
on der outside, Adolph. It Is a Rood
thing that flying machines viil not
become popular for awhile yet. It viil
giff a lot off people a chance 'to pay
up der mortgages on der automobiles
before they make a slit ah at getting
a flying machine."

"You haff shust had a clianga off

That RAINIER BEER is

just as much in demand at
exclusive clubs as at the
public bars?

Because its

THE BEER
THAT SUITS
THE PEOPLE

ailnun:strati(,Ti by der city super-sehni.ers- ,

so you tolled lite a vhile

glad; it vas like dese; I joined mit
dor ttw.noo club, und now haff earned
dore vas only 99,1)99 more und den I
brt you we win."

"Hut, Spiegelinyer, vhore you' Iks
going to put till off dor pe:ple vhnt
iss caniing?''

"Och. Adolph, you ir,s green for a
tourist from der coast. Hut of course
you don't know vo haff Marston Camp

ago."
"Veil, maybe some people think dot

Vay aliotidt if. Dere vas no change

i inbell here. He Iss a wonder for hold-

ing down all kinds off jobs side by
each at once time. Mora as once
Atloli h, I thought It Iks a pity he did
not liff in dot 'Lot llio.e lie light und
der vas light' time off dor votid; he
might half been assistant superinten-
dent oft Creation hut maybe it vould

off adiiililislratioii, only a change off

members off der hoard. From der
looks off things last Tuesday night it

iss going to be der same old crazy
quilt off things. Any other sort oft
harmony vould' boo out off place
Somebody vas telling me dot der Rec-
ording Angel Jias got a separate set
off books for our board off Biiper-sflinizer- s.

Effery meeting off der last
board ended in a sort off 'Let fieorge
do It, und he did.' Vlieneffer 1 attend-

ed those meetings off der RUor-schnize- rs

I earned avay mit an idea
that all dat vas vanted to make it

perfect vaa a heading vhich vould
read 'Vords und music by .' Dere
Iss a bully, Root thing going on here
now dot iss going to get some money
for der schools no dot der vhite ehil-di-e- n

oft tier city can haff a chance to

i '

j., . ...vf
., ..

-

, ,'.

haff been loo easy. Ilis main job
here Ihs bossing der public works."

"Hut suppose ills working der pub-

lic man should die, Spiegelmyer, vhat
you iss going to do about lilt?"

"Oh, meln lellier, Adolph, dot iss
vhat ve are trying to get 00,0(10 peo-

ple here for to tako his ;l Jaco, iff lie
should take n nction to quit or accept
a job as foreman of der smoke in der

The fact that so many attempts have been made to imitate
v ;"..- : " " v.

the cleanable features of the gas house. Uere Iss nothing like look are ::fOQCL Sales?5lug nhead und being already for such Ret an cducalion. Ve iss teaching all

Leonard
a bad business." f der Japanese children now linn (U-- r

"For vhy you don't g )t nn nutomo- -
,

vhile children, not all, but a Root

bile, Siiegelniyei ? I see so many on many off deni, don't get n chance to

der street vhen I vas earning home." get in der schoolhonses because dey
"Och.-I.c-ule- , if automobiles vere vas filled mit Japanese kids. It. viil

tied mi like vnildislies und sold for.be a goot idea for to get more 'moneyCLEANABLE Full assortment of sizes and most up-to-da- te v -

models, at : ....,(,-- ;

H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd.,
Hardware Dept. Hackfeld Bldg

Refrigerator
ie sufficient to demonstrati its superiority. Sold by

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.,
HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

ten cents a bunch I could not buy one, und maybe der teachers can get a

off der buttons vhat. goes on der salary big enough tr gift dem it chance

cushion off der seat, but maybe I get to safe enough money to buy a postal

a job as pnundkeoper some day und card. I vas at a meeting off some

den you vlll see Sp'egelmyer get a teachers avhlle ago mid dey vas very

machine from der money vhat iss In joyful. One man, vhat gels a goot

der county coffins. I see dot der salary, proposed n toast und said

County Engineer recommends for him- - 'ler teachers. Long may dey lift.' und

seir dot he be furnished mit a auto- - small voice in der back off der room

mobile. He says dot he needs It la said 'on vhat?' I thought It vas putty
hl business. Veil, iff he wants it he goot answer, Adolph." sac
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A Tonic Free from

AlcoholPOULTRY TALKYou Can Take Any Position With Comfort SOENTif you are wearing "SHIRLET PRESIDf-NT-
" suspen-

ders. No matter what the position is, the
sliding cord in the back adjusts itself to meet it. (By Joseph It. Farrington.)

"SHIRLEY PRESIDENT"

SUSPENDERS
Never use slipshod methods in any

pait ol your work or badness. It
does net pay in any work and certain.-- 1

ly not in poultiy keeping.are so comfortable that you do not
feel them." They' do not draw nor
pull when body is moved, as is the
case with rigid back suspenders.

Ask Your dpaW fnr ttin " Shirlpu Prpc

Experience is the best teacher.

ident" Suspender th a genuine has
"Shirley President" on the buckle.

Every pair guaranteed. Avoid inferior imitations.
Manufactured hv

Tho question Is .often asked as to
what constitutes a bilance.l ration.
Some will say wiiat Is the need 'of
feeding a 1; lianced ration for it' a lion
is SJlng to lay at ull she will do so
with ordinary' feed without going to
the trouble rf figuring out anil mixing
a ration that will balance.

In the first place a balanced ration
is such a mixture of wains and feeds
as will bring the per cent of protein
in relation to a certain proportion of
carbohydrate:;. Of course all feed as
we know it, consists of protein or
flesh and egg producing elements and
carbohydrates or heat and fat produc-
ing' elements, besides nsli, water, indi-
gestible fibre etc. The protein and
carbohydrates are tho on!y ones that
arc noccssary'to consider In the ques-
tion of a balanced ration. Most graiii3
are too rich in carbohydrates. Thus

THE C. i. EOGARTON MFB. CO., Shirley. Mass.. U. S.

There Is a ftrong and growing ten-tiine-

against cold storage eggs. Let
it grow. Fresh eggs are the only
ones fit to use. An infertile egg never
gets rotten and stays fresh longer
than a fertile egg. If you want t.
save up eggs for market so as to get
a full basket take the males out of
the breeding pen and (lie eggs will
stay fresh for a longer time. An in-

fertile egg will shrivel up until there
is nothing in it except a small little
ball, if kept for a year or so.

Uresli writer tjhenltl lu. luil'm-- w.,,,- -

Are you pale, weak, easily tired,
and do you iack nerve power?
Ask your doctor if Ayer's Sar-saparil- la

would not be good for
you. He knows, and will ad-

vise you wisely. Net a drop of
alcohol in this medicine. It
puts red corpuscles into the
blood, gives steady, even power
to the nerves ; and all without
stimulation. Make no mistake.
Take only those medicines the
best doctors endorse. Ask your
own doctor. 1

;

'
Extraordinary Cfjihing

Values
We want to impress upon jou . i A u every
suit vou buy in the LEADER vt iiv. from

$4.00 to $10.00

Jo gel Jim acquainted with us we nanl you to sec our cxcrpllonnl-l- y

Ion prices aud high grade Cliilhlug, then yen v. Ill admit you lone
ncicr seen anything In equal tlieiu.

The) are in iv.o ami llirei-picc- e Mills VVOl.'S Ti:l)S. II i:V I0TS,
c.issniKKKs, i li.m:i.s, h:i;m ii alph a, su.r stini'V. nod
I!M i; .Sl i:t;!;s. The latest HIM patterns in slrlpcs and checks.

They are lite product of 1'ic licsl makers, the materials are ex-

cellent, the tailoring fault Ion, the styles pleasing lit tl.e quiet and to
(lie fashionable dressers.

It Is lu the Interest of fiery man to participate In this great cloth-

ing event. Plain to say, ne ghc gaud, solid, honest kiIiic, anil value

flicks out all over our clothing.

I'rlccs range from $G..1l) to end worth from 1(1 to (!.' per
rent more, llci'ore buying any elolliiug look at our goods and prices.
It will convince you of our great Clone) saicrs.

'u . f wkx i:vem;s.

Aver

Don't bo annoyed by the lack of
Hot Water. Install a- -

RUDD

GAS WATER HEATER

and yonr troubles are over

Sarsapa

cnicucns all tno times, it is very nec-

essary if you want eggs because nine-
ty per cent, of an egg is water.

The butcher often has many odds
and ends which he is willing to sell
for a very small price. This meat is

s
by Dr. J. C. yr t Co., Lowell, Main., U. S. A.

just what you' need for your chickens.
It makes them lay, and that's what,
you want.

Clover makes good green feed for J

the chickens. It can be grown very
easily and with but little trouble. f

nure is four times us. strung as any
other ordinary farm manure.

Every morning sprinkle the dry
dirt or lime under the perches and it
can be cleaned easier.

SPENDS THOUSANDS ON

FRIENDS IN FOUR YEARSUse common-tens- e in raising cluck-- , TheXens. eader,Guaranteed by the
HONOLULU GAS CO., LTD. If you have not got a bone-grinde-

it is easy to break tho twine with a
hatchet or hammer.

Confine broody heps as soon as

l'ort Slrect near llerctanl.i, Harrison
lEulldintr. opp. .lapiinesc t'onsnhitc.

Heir Who Threw Money to
Children on Street Is Ad-

judged a Spendthrift,

CHICAGO, 111. l)ec.v. 18 William
Scbui'ffer, a sand dealer of llilleville,
111., who has devoted spare time in tho

Wheat has gone up a half of a cent.

1 Are You a

when fed without the addition of same
higher protein feed such as beef
soups, etc., we find that we are feed-
ing too much rat producing elements
and consequently our lions are liable
to become too fat for the best egg
production,

To get the best results we find that
it becomes iiiece.isary to add beef
scraps or other such protein feeds in
order to bring the per cent, of pro-
tein, and carbohydrates In such pro-
portion to each other as will keep the
hens in the best condition for produc-
ing eggs and yet at the fame time
keep them from getting too fat. In
order to get at this we must know the
analysis of every feed that we are us-
ing and then figure out a ration that
will meet our needs. It of course, re-

quires quite a lot of study and figur-
ing to arrange a good ration. If one
desires to get the host possible re-

sults from his poultry, it becomes nec-
essary for him to use every advantage
for bringing him success.

I believe that a balanced ration is
almost a necessary part of the work.
Of course good results may come by
guessing at a suitable ration, but in
that way there would be a chance for
orie to guess at something that would
prove to be far from what is best.
Thus ir one is to feed, high-price- d

feeds he would naturally want to feed
them in proper proportions so as to
get the" best ro'sults. Many are keep-
ing poultry who do not understand
anything at all about a balance ra-

tion and yet they get good' results.
Why? Because they have mixed their
feeds so to givo their fowls a variety
and . in sne.li pm'pnrt Ions' as are not
too far

"
from what we consider a ir-fcc'll- y

proportitmed ration." Others
may' inako great "mistakes in their
feeding sini:;)fy 'because ' they have
been giving their grains and feeds far
from what is 'correct. " '' ' '

If we iiio going1 on feeding our
poultry In 'a stylo, what is
to come of 'the work of oui- - experi-
ment stations who tiro working' out
lbew( s for u? If there is
nothing to he gained by proiwrly bal-
ancing up our poultry '''rations," then f
dn not understand feeding poultry. I
toy thnt I believe that' tho nearer wo
feed to a balanced ration just so may
we have better chances fir the best
results.-- p. v. fc'hepaid, jn American
Poultry Advocate.

last four years to scattering money in
the streets for children and to enter-
taining his friends with expensive
banquets anil trips to pleasure re-

sorts, was declared to be u spend-
thrift Wednesday by . Probate Judge
Frank Perrin.

frecoedings were filed in the ,Pro-ibat- o

Court by' Frank J. Fink, a friend,

' Parley could be fed more frequently
than it is. It is a good deal cheaper
than wheat or corn. When '

I first
gave my chickens 'barley Hun- - a,,,,
picked at It, but after a while they
became used to it and I found it very
satisfactory.

I
I

Hp
The output of a great factory goes direct to the
users, and you get the advantage of this when you
send your orde.--s t,o,(us. We can ship you

fiOORS, SASHES & MOULDINGS
,

Iii fact, all building materials and save you, the mid-
dle man's profit. Reliable merchandise that we pos-
itively guarantee.. ,, (, ,

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.' ' '
PR0..IPT SHIPMENTS EVERYWHERE.

P. A. ROVIG CO.,
1010 Western Av-.-nu- Seattle, Washington.

TeacHer?
who declared that, in lour years,
Schaeffer' has squandered more than
$52,000 of the 40,000 ho inherited from,
tlie estate of bis fathir. Fink wus
appointed conservator of SchaelTer's
personal estate, ,which is. .valued . ut.'
about $S,000.

If .you arc and arcmpioycfl in any of the Island
Schools you wiil want to attend the annual meet-

ing of the

JUucausc of his Kcnerovit-j- SthuulTm'
was (he 'most popular man in Hollo- - j

, villo with the juve.niln'elenVcit. When-ov- cr

lib appeared on tihe street he
would be surrounded by a horde of
children,-t- o whom he would throw
silver by hd handl'u). ;

' ' i

On several occasions he scattered
bills in, the street aud watched boys '

'and girls fight for them. He was
n "good fellow" everywhere he went,'
iind lib would permit no one to pay
any bills contracted while he was

'about.

National

Educational

While there aro. a large .number of
lioultry plants in tho country,' it', is a
fact that the great', eiig producers are
the farmers; the genorul. 4arurcfs all
over Hie country, --witfc f'

from 23 to 100 hens, oftcner the for-

mer tfiaitMhe latter'. ' Here flit tie rind
there a little, their production of eggs
and also of d reared poultry ' aggre-
gates' a ii inini'ense quantity.' Indiffer-
ently hou:;el fed haphazard for the
most part. ,yet in spit'o of this, dolnif
remarkably well, tlie farmer's ' hen'
with her business f aot in the soil of
frccdoiu. mainstay t tfic

for what she can produce.
It is only within recent years that

a farmer ever thought Of hatching
chickens in' any other than the go-i-

old way. Something like 15 years ago
I

" purehiised t'he first lueubntor ever
seen' in my town mid it was a great,
curiosity to tho people of the nelgh-borh:-)-

There are not more than
cix or eight in town now, but they
have become plenty enough to ccurie
creating any excitement.

The Incubator of the present day I

consider an csential to my farm ' a:i
tile corn planter' or' mowing machine,
bays II. Leigh Hunt of ermont in the
American Cultivator. 'They 'have 'been
Improved' until a f 'Ir hatch is. assur-
ed with a gwd 'machine and proper
attention, and ilicy are siinplireiiougli
In operation so that any person of or-

dinary Intelligence can operate them.
With them chicks can be 'hutched at
iilly time after fertile eggs Can bo
had, and a' hu ge number of chicks b';
had at' once,' no Vnial! advantage) in
more ways 'than one, when one thinks
of the many' broods of varying ages
usually hatched by hens when chicks
lu any largo number were required.

J. A. MAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agent for

Arthur Sewall & Co., Bath. Me.
Parrott & CoM San Francisco ...

Badger s Firo Extinguisher Co.
General Fire Extinguisher Co.

.'SHINNELX. AUTOMATIC SPRINKLES)

Neuinan Clock Co.
I (WATCHMAN'S CLOCK

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aachen & Munich Fire Ins. Co.

FORT STREET. NXAK. MERCHANT

Association

MILLIONS SENT IN

CHRISJMAS LETTERS

Holiday Money Orders Issued
In New York Alone Amount

tQ Over Seven Millions,

'NKW yOKK, Dec, 19. Good times
are in store this Christmas for many
persons living abroad who have rela-
tive: or friends in this1 country, judg-
ing from the amount of money ami the
quantity of other presents that have
been sent across the sens.

Figures furnished today by Post-
master Morgan show that from De-

cember 1st to the Failing of the Mau-reliui- la

on Salurday afternoon
international money orders.

a face value or $7,025,4.rK,
were issued in New York and sent to
foreign coiintriea.' "

While the greatest 'number of the
ordei'H were forwarded fo Great ISrit-ai-

' the largest, aggregate tniumnt of
liiohey went to Italy, in the same
period 27,101 sacks of mail, coiitaln-ing- ,'

beshl' S
' ('lirlidma'i greetings,

3,8.18,319 registered articles and 'l(i,0:!0
packages,' have goiie forward.

Of the money orders lssited, ll,ti"7,-4- 0

'went" to Italy and $ ,C3!4l!lsr to
Great ilritain. '

to be held in San Francisco, July 8th to 14th.

At this meeting all the prominent educators of

the United States will be gathered for the discus-

sion of the latest successful plans used in 'your
profession. These discussions wiil not be the read-

ing of dry tracts on pedagogy but talks of great in-

terest and profit to ou.

r

BestGet THE1 ne

In many localities tho barnyard
fowl' will' not glVo way (as it should)
to the improved breeds. If ono can
not afford to buy an entire breeding-pe- n

of pure stock, at least a
cock should bo obtained and

the old common roosters sent to mar-
ket. This will greatly improve mat-
ters, if care Is taken to retain the best
pullets resulting from this cross-
breeding; and when a stock of good
hens is thus the common
lions should be sacrificed A 'thorou-

gh-bred hen of a good strain will
lay fifty per cent, more eggs than a
oflminoii hen.

Too many persona raise poultry
without regard to the use of pure
breeds, and regardless of an effort
to maintain the hlg hstundnrd which
our domestic fowls have attained. Tho
Increased evidence of the fact tint
hlgh-clas- .i poultry pays. Is surely

to encourage us to strike out
boldly and extensively in this flcid of
enter; rise, Kveiy effort in this direc-
tion will meet with such favor that
success will surely follow!

Contrast the 'present with the jiast.'
mid 'notice whether the' improvement
in poultry bus been a paying venture,
l.ct us not hesitate to try all the late
common-sens- e methods! We must not
drift from year to year In the samo
channel or we shall certainly become
tho active Agents of ii system that do-

st rrys progress'. pertha Wilson, in
the Farm Journal, '

Hear1 Cue ' thing In mind. Not all'
purebred' urc'fhorouglibred,' and not
al thoroughbred Vj-o- , standard hred',
but all standard are thoroughbred and
all thoroughbred ni'e pure. " '""-- '

EVENING
TDK MEATS WE AUK NOW OFTKlUXO CUSTOM KKS SAT-

ISFY (lOUttMETS AND It JNOKV I'Ul.KS AS WKU,, WE CA.V

SUPPLY YOU.

BULLETIN
Metropolitan Meat Market

One hundred chicks of the same age
Will !r better In given ''space than
half that 'iiinnbcr of different ages.
Unless each' brocj is kept separate
tho older will crowd out the younger
am weaker, aud the smallest stand a
lair chance to die. pangor Commer-
cial.

Chickens on a free range do not
need a change of food as often an
those cooped up because, they can
pick up enough foul to baljiieo their
ration.

Never cat your chicken the day i(
la killed. Alter killing It, ptit it iii a
pirn of cool 'water o as to get all tho
animal bent out of It then put It in
the ice box or in icmo other cool
place, and leave it there a day or so.
Vbu will si oh flit.; that If you ate
flic chiek'eii the same' tl iy 1t was klll-C.- V

It Would' hiive hern' n goo,! (leal
tougher than I be 0:10 which you kept
n while.

'
A f it end hiusy h"ii will produc?

very few c;,"gs.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS,

Every copy of the Eve f-

ling Bulletin served on
the city carriers' routes should
reach the subscriber by 5:30
p! m. Subscribers who fail
to receive the paper by th;s

TELEPHONE 4814UllUmoN & LOUIS, Poprietors Wiil have an announcDment to makq in a short
time of extrem6 jjiiportancc to evefy teacher who

wishes to travel during the summer vacation or to

qttend this annual summer "meeting of educators.'' wraass1;
I T" l Mailt- fruin whole tlittvrilian

JC 1 lTlcCLcir lm'!1l't'l,' 'l O"1 """t li'Mm-i- l Ut

0r f t-( '
I. B

At nil Soitn FcuntnlnH nnd Stores t m m
Don't make your plans until this announcement

is made.

time will confer a favor upon
the Bulletin circulation
department by telephoning
complaints to 2256. A special
messenger will deliver the
Bulletin after this hour
when name and address of
subscriber are f!ven.

URINARY - ':. - " " . tt,

DISCHARGES
Itlij.IBTl-tO.'I-

24 HOURSP Kl F 1 lArV I 1'lncur.S.vr-upf.n- - ie,. ,, l.l.t . ,u,1,h IJfblgL 1
Kvet v oti"e and n' while rlnle Out J

yiur drinking fountain t ' wltir hailing
walOi to the pprevlih.'; of dir- -

r.:irll Cilt- - Xv
l.tr: rs (4IDY)obilM I fJNECTAR JALES CO., LTD.

I 1

"Fo your proposal was 'not pleasing
to Miss ptoxe?" "fill I gmss It pleas-
ed her nil rluht. I never, In fact raw
nnybn,'';: laneli rn hnrd." Clevclan I

Lender.

enre in yonr flnfl;. Weekly Bulletin, $i Year--VI. I. MM tKIISTS j In its proper condition poultry ran- -
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and Keeaumoku Sts, Honolulu, Oahu;

$1500. B 335, p 462. Jan 16. 1911.

Wm C Cummings nnd wf et al to
Whooping Cough

CROUP ASTHMA CATARRH
COUGHS COLDS BRONCHITIS Bartlett Water -

Oahu; $2000. li 333, p 496. Jan 9.

1911.

Henry Wharton to Joseph L Whar-

ton et al. D; 11.0S8 sq ft of gr 1607

anil bldgs, Kaniananul. Waialua, Oahu;
11. etc. R 335. p 440. Feb 16, 1910.

Emil A Hermit and wf to Joseph F

Transactions
A Natural Mineral

'i In the

Smith, tr, Di lot 34 of gr 177, King St,' wm J tmeuion u ,

Honolulu, Oahu; $1575. B 335, p 443. Co l td. L; pc land, Kiponaiki. Wai-M- ar

3. 7910. i n'1. Kauai; 8 yrs, pd $320. B 343,

David Waiholua and wf to Tr or 146. May 29, 1909.

Co Ltd to James BKoolau AgretlChurch of Jesua Christ of Latter Dayi

Saints. D; R P 3010, kul 4061 Lale,
Knolaiiloa. Oahu: $75. B 335, p 444.

i loin
Liki'Beniamina and wf to Tr of

Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day

Kmts Ti: n P 1446. kul 4297. and kul
,'!,m;4. Iiie, Koolauloa, Oahu; $75. B

335. p 446. Sept 24, 1910.

W W Ahana by mtgee to W Tin
r n.i .,7 o .ci

1 an, rorc noi; iijw i.'.
and 30, blk E, Kaplolani Park Addn.
Honolulu, Oahu. B 334, p 4S4. Jan 4,

1911.

W W Ahana by mtgee to C Wai

Seem (w), D; lots zn, zt., n.
30, blk E, Kaplolani Park Addn. Ho- -'

Molulu, Oahu; $170. R 335. p 447. Jan
4 ' 19)1

Theresa M Louisson by atty to Nora
M Davis. Rel; pc land b.dgs etc Do e

and BccKwltn ois, tionoumi, vmiu.
$2000.. B 333, p 499. Jan 13, 1911.

Map
l

Brure Cartvvright, Jr to iitrea a yeatgr(ay morning. Dr. Pctors'-
D; 36,925 sq ft of gr mon wa8 ,.Cpi0C with expressions

256, Manoa Rl and Hillside Ave, Ho- - of belef in tue di itlity of Christ,
nolulli, Oahu; $1600. B 335, p 448 Dv peterS) )n i,js sermon, said in

June 18, 1909. 'part:
Charles W Baldwin and wf to Trent. Nineteen hundred years ago, in an

Trust Co Ltd, M; lot 13, blk 13, rents, Obscuro town, there whs horn
etc,' College' Hills Tract, Honolulu, n a stable and cradled in a manger
Oahu; por gr 256, rehts, etc, Puupueo a humble child, around whom the
Tract, Honolulu, Oahu; $3600. B 334, thought, the love and the life of inil-- n

487 Jan 14. 1911. lions have from that day to this been

CSTABUSHCD 1S79

A simple, saic and effective fre at merit
for bruiichial troubles, uviittjrK rirucs. i
Vaporized l'repii'nc htops the paroxysms
of Whooplnjf Coujrh and relirves Croup tit
(ince. It is a to buflVreis from
Asthma. The air rendered airoi yy anti
septic inspirrd with every hr th ninkes
brenthinit easy, soothes the .toro thront
and Slops the conrh, rsstirinif restful

. It is invaluable to mo.I.ers with
yountf children.

fiend postal for drscripHve booklet.
ALL DRUGGISTS

.111 C"i;"e .L
'ts for the iiritated

tiroat They are
simple, eaewlive nuull VyA
antim-ptlo- . Of y.nr Aft
.iruo-- lst or from ua ka-- :

lUc. in stamps. It Jj
Co. l9JjJ5

62 CortlJndl St.. N. T. frj

CHURCH GETS BULK

OF EDDY PROPERTY

Impressive Services Held for
Late Head of Christian

Scientists,

BOSTON, Dec. 12. The terms of

the will ul' Mis. Mary Baker lOddy

were learned late tonight. To tlio
Christian Science church, (he source
from which it came, goes the bulk
of her estate, which, inclusive of the
value of copyrights, is about $1,500,-- .
000. Of this, $1,000,000 will be de-

voted to the propagation of the faith.
To the hoard of dire.tors Is left

the final decision as to the form
which this bequest will take. But
in her will Mrs. Eddy has left sever-

al suggestions, and it Is said that
the principal one relates to the in.
struction of needy persons who may

desire to become Chrlsliaii Science
healers.

Other provisions of the will are as
follows:

The estate at Chestnut Hill is be-

queathed to the Mother church.
The house numbered 385 Common-

wealth avenue also becomes the prop-

erty of the church.
Pleasant View is to be sold at a

private sale or auction by the admin-istato- r

of the estale, former Con-

gressman Henry M. Baker of Bow,

N. H.
Members of Mrs. Eddy's household

1.. l,,nr.Lilu UfVilr-h- tare reuiKuiuntu m uriiiani,..,
range from $1000 to $10,000. Cal-

vin Frye Is given $18,000.
Not a dollar is to go to George W.

Glover and Dr. E. J. Foster Eddy, re-

spective! ytho son and adopted son

of Mrs. Kddy.
Followers of Mrs. Mary Baker G.

Eddy, founder of the Christian Sci
ence church, parted with her visible,

Annie K P Kim Sing and hsb (Kim

Slnir to First Bank of Hilo Ltd, M;

I con? Yau, D; int in 5000 sq ft of

R Ps 3!29 and 6658, Kainoiliili, llono- -

lulu, Oahu; $350. B 335, p 463. Jan
29, 1910.

Castle, D; 6.iea lanu ai mimh, -

olauloa, Oahu; $1. ' L It Doc ISo .uJ.

Nov 23, 1910.

J Alfred Maon and wf to Rernhart
R Banning. l; ion- - sq n. jn.iunan.n
St. Honolulu. Oahu; $1. C L R Doc

No 54. July 21, 1910.

"

"CHRIST EITHER FRAUD
nn ron IM TUC CI CCU"JJU IIM I ML I J 1 1

Q, f qwjnr Tnf L,v nr,
ULUI Jf Ul -' iwiv.. vj

Peters in Special Sermon at
First Congregational,

NBW YORK, Dec. 18.-"E- Uher

Christ was the mont stupenilous
fraud that ever deceived the world,"

nmtfC8t in the llesh',"
c rf

York In a special Cluisititius sermon
at the First ConBi'CKatioiial Church

centered. We find in this Jesus
something in common with every

"Christ was what he professed to
be, or he was an imposter. There is
no middle ground; either he was the
most stupendous fraud that ever de
ceived the world, or he was 'God ma- -

i
TO. COLUMBIA PARK BOY

TOUHng COUntfy With Clllb,

Q(e$ Qf pa!jre m (jpl
UI PCaQO T. llflU K,nt

,'.'Ll'lll.ryUVI, Dee. 29. Harry Has
tings, 14 years old, of San Francisco,
member of the Columbia Park Hoys'

cu)) "athlctical and musical
marvcl," died in the swimming tank
at the Central Y. M. C. A. building
tonight just before he was to take
unit witli other Columbia Park hoys.
on tour, In a public exhibition of
SKI .

Tlip liov w Ith five eomnanions, had
. . ,, i ...

been swimming ana diving m
tali f()1. srvPni minutes when (hey
decided to stop.

Hustings was anxious for "just
one more dive," and refused to go
with his companions. Standing on
the brink of the tank he poised him
self for a moment, raised both hands'

L P 4962, bldgs, etc, Kaauhuhu, N n.

hula Hawaii; $1 and mtg note $200. B "What did Christ himself claim to
Ibe? lle cIilim,,tl tllat lle was C5od in

"41 p 97 11 1911.
the true and proper sense of theFirstD Kekaula Kapaona and wf to
word. He claimed the prerogatives

Bank of Hilo Ltd, M; 12a of gr 737,
of God, one-ne- ss in knowledge lwerand mtgPahoa, N Kohala. Hawaii; $1

" glory with the Father, and intrin-noi- e
$200 B 341, p 299. Jan 12. 1911.

. . . . essence.
Wm A Clark and wf et at to jonn

T Raker, D; land, Bridge St
ENtn, Hilo, Hawaii; $2000. B 332, p

499. Dec 9, 1910.

Sam Look and wf to Jolin Aruda,
LOVEJOY & CO,

Sole Agents

902-- 4 NUUANU STREET

nialine Kalilikaoe. I'orri May 15. 1903,

B 331, V .4 .' . Jan "i', 1911.'

Palake Walton and hsb (J) to John
K Silva, 1).; int in estate of J H Paina-iul- u

(k), deed, Kalilii', Honolulu, Oahu;
$50. B 335, p 429. Dec 30, 1910.

James D.Melnerny to Fanny Strauch,
D; pors R P 2150, kul 4459, rents, etc
Honolulu, Oahu; $1050. B 335. p 432

Jan 9. 1911.

P Muhlendorf to Notice, Notice; rr
lot 11, L-- P 4541, ami lot 10, gr 4540,

Tantalus Drive, etc, Honolulu, Oahu. H

336. p 334. Jan 11, 1911.

Hilo Sugar Co to Antonio P Busto,

D; lot 2 Ua land), Piuico-mauk- Hilo,

Hawaii; $1, etc. B 338. p 310. June 1,

1910. .

Jooo C Rapozo and wf to Virginia

oaics. D; land, rents, etc, Wai-nak-

K Hilo, Hawaii; $230. R 338, p

313. Jan 7, 1911.

Young Men's Kavs Socy Ltd to J

Mlii Hi.l: div 1. lot 14, of

hui land, lamakuapoko, Maui; $250. R

334, p 482. Oct 17, 1908. '

John C, Duarte nnd wf to Manuel
Ci Duarte. D; por kul 457, Puako. Wai-luk-

Maui; $1500. B 335, p 430. Oct

21. 1910.
Ill Anakalea (k) et al to T Brandt,

Receipt ; of $5( 0, rent for years 1913 to

1922 (iml. of property', Papaeiiaena,

Wiiimca, Kauai. B 331, p 499. Jan 7,

1911. ,:

K W Kinney and wf to Jose C Rita,

C M; livestock, Wahlawa, Kona, Iva-uii- l;

$500. H 334. p 483. Jan 2, 1911,

Hawaiian Trust Co Ltd to William

J Hills et al, D; 3252 sq ft of land,

Einina ft, Honolulu, Oahu; $1600. C

L R Doc No 249. Dec 31, 1910.

Recorded January 12, 1911.

Frank E Clark to Sumuel Kaahu,

Rel; R P 6633, kul 1241, ap 2, Kapa-lam- a,

Honolulu, Oahu; $250. B 333, P

4H. Oct 28, 1909.

Frank E (lark to Solomon Mahelona,

Rel; por and int in pors R P 3614, kul

1!4, bldgs, etc, Kapalama, Honolulu,

Oahu;. int in 2 leaseholds, Kapalama,

Honolulu, Oahu; $870. ; B 333, p 485.

Oct 28, 1909. '''..
Solomon Mahclonu unci wf to J J

Drummond, M; por and int ir.,po-- s R

P 3614, kul 114, bldg?, etc. Kapulaiii.i,

Honolulu, 'Oahu; $400. B 333, p 485.

J.'il 12. 1911. "
N.ioml fw) to YVaiau Rice, Mill, Re

ceipt;' of $270, in full payment for

years' rent of R P 193, kul 7761, Ma-

mma, Ewu, Oahu. 11 331, P 499. Mar

17, 199. .,
alary M Brock to Harrlette L Brock

and hsb; Rel; 9937 sq t of lot 494 gr

3941,, Prospect St, Honolulu, Oahu;
'

o!

R 333, p 490. May 9, ,1910.

Eva C M W Fowler and hsb, (A) et

als to Henry AVaterliouse Trust Co I,td,

tr D- por R P 604, kul 803, ap 12,

Ki,lhi, Honolulu, Oahu; $5000. B 338, p

314. ct 24, 1910.

Sam Kaukani and wf to Thomas C

AV Toole, M; aps 1 and 2, gr 1452,

bldffs, rcntu, etc, Makaaknl, Kaupo,

MMUi; $150. B 333, p 4S8. Jan 12,

1911.

M Puule (k) to S N K Kakina, D;

j.s share in hui land, ,Waniha, Hale

ioa, Kauai; $8. B 335, p 433. Apr 12,

g95.

M M Fcrrcira to William R Castle,

M ; lots 7 and 9, near Beretanla St, Ho- -

nolulu, Oaliu ; $550. CLR Ioc No 252.

jaft ,12, 1911. ' '
I

William II Castle and wf to Manuel
M Kerreira. p; lots 7 and 9, near Bore- -

tania St, Honolulu, Oahu! $1300. 0

iL.R Doc No 251. Jan 11, 1911.

Rocorded January" 13, 1911.

Kauuloku Kiaihale and hsl) (Kiai-- :

bale) to Wong Tong Ahuna, D; ap 3

r p 1(100, kul 3309B, Heela, Koolau- -

i.nhn. Oalin: $150. B 335, p 43u. Jan
','

'
!

7, 1911. .

G J Waller to T Tani et al, IA 2320

m, ft of R P (gr) 2057 and R P 718o,

bldgs, etc, King St, Honolulu, Oahu; E

rra nnd 6 mos 2 yrs and 6 inns at
9fi per yr. bal of term at $108 per yr

B 343. P 141. Jan 0, 1911.

Mary A Evans and bsti t to ivi

Mapuana Peters, D; 13,245 sq ft

land, rents, etc, Nuuanu Valley, Ho--

nolulu, Oahu; $700. B 335, p 436. Jan
12, 1911.

J Alfred Magoon and wf to L L
D: Int in por R Ps 1047, 18,

135 nnd pes land, cor Nuuanu and Pa- -

ualil Stx, Honolulu. Oahu; $8000, B 335,

D; lot 8. patent 3878. Waiakoa Kula. fleBh; am, R js onJy by
Maui; $400. B 338, p 319. ct

this latteI.' belief that I can enter 0-

' to the harmonies of his person, and
J W Morning, to Vlctorino Ventura, bIaiig(M mlraci0 j which he was

Rel; 2 pes land, Pulehuiki, Kula, Maui; born ivd) ,ji0(j rose again and as-l- dt

5, Kaonoulu Lots, Kula, 'M'1"': cerided' to' tlic right hand of the
$100. B 341, p 302. Nov 18, 1910. :

j Father;' ''and all this seems but, the
Jose Furtado and wf to Jose T Ret- - naturul and fitting manifestation

tients Jr, D; lot 23, patent 3805, Wai- - aI)(j triumphant culmination of such
akoa, Kuln, Maui; $000. B 338, p; 320. boiGg

' ,'
,

' ': '

Dec 3, 1910. ' n-'t,- ,

San. Kaili to T Apoliilli. D; 3 l"t i nW p--
nn r nVF." FATAL

Real Estate

Lnkered for Roiord January 20, 1911.

from' 40:30. a. m.. to .4 p. m. '

'

Kva M Reiser to John Ki'Uaula Rel

John KcUaiila ami wf to John J
'onibs M

Charles Meinccke to Territory of
Hawaii

Kaohlmaiimi Opio tn Dick K Dia-

mond . . D

Aon Hamin-Voun- g Co td to
Henry T Hughes et al Rel

Vi ni 1, Howell to von H .i in til -

Young Co Ltd C M

H-n- T Hughes et al tn von '

Haiiini Young Co I .til . O M

L C, Rlackinan et al to Charlotte
U I Ptoere I

T.illiioknhint Trust by trs to I, O

Blaekman et al Consent
,'

Emma L MrWayne et als to Pa- -

rille S'.usnr Mill Grant
Entered for Record January 21, 1911.

From 9 a. m. to 10:30 n. m.

Higo Kanae to Samuel Kanae D

lorazo I.;eri to S Masul CM
Lnu On lo Wm Tnrnbiill CM
Emma I. McWnyne et all to Jen

nie K Saffrey .' D

R A Lucas and wf to Mis Anna K

Lyman D

Charles K Maguirp and wt to M

Lono Heen D

M l.ono Heen to Mrs Abide K
Maguire D

William It Castle by atty and wf
to Mary Madeiros D

John T Baker to First Rank of
Hilo Ltd

Llliuokalani Trust by trs to S I

Shaw L
Eniil Kruse, tr, and wf to H Hack-M- il

& Co Ltd D

Keolau Maile and lisb to John F
Colhuin, tr D

Entered for Record January 23, 1911.

From 10:30 a. m. to 4 p. m.

I) K Metzger et ul udv Hilo Rail- -

load Co Attachment
Pioneer Bldg & Loan Assn of 11 to

Lmil Le Clair Rel
Akana (k) to A H Dondero et al...
Kalant (w) et al to Heneriata C

.Kupu.hu
Chun Jing Kee tu Co-- P D

Bl; hop & Co to Trs of Est of A A

ilaalelea .'....AM
Entered for Record January 24, 1911..

From 9 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.

W ilson Fougler to Anna Aulherg.. D

Jo cph Mioi to Mrs Nohopa'o Mioi.;D
Entered for Record January 24, 1911.

From 10:30 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Albert S Wilcox and wf to James
K Lota 1

James K Lota and wf to A S Wil
D

James K Lota and wf to A S Wil-- . '

Mcox
v James K Lota and Wf to AS Wil

A'l'll SiH-t-

Lynchmen Kekaliuna et al by atty
to Kipahulu Sugar Co

H Waterhouse Tr Co Ltd to Helen,
K Bell

Moses E Miller and wf to A H

Waterhouse et al

Chack Kook and wf to F E Clark.
Entered for Record January 25, 1911.

From 9 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.

Hashimoto Store to E V Barnard C M

Gaston J I'oisse to Louis A Dlstoll-U- el

P K II Strauch to Walter Hurst..
;,. Par Bel

LrpekH Xoa and lisli to A V Cooke, ,..

tr i..;...; D

AMlliam X Pila and wf et al to A

l.' Cnoke tr 13

Palolo' Land & Improvement Co

Ltd fo Lcpcka Noa (w)
E. t ' of George Namokuelia by "1

Admrx ft al to Kaneohe Rice
' Mill Co Ltd D

Entered for Record January 25, 1911

From 10:30 a. m. to 4 p. m.

H A Heen to Trs of Est of S O i

Allen ...CM
A H Svlva Jr it al to von H.imm- -

v r- - l.t.i CMwuiib .vi.

George Kauai and wf to Krllng E
lhlii,n l

Kinkilole (w) and vf to Erling S

Maiina D

J Knlomon Ma Una and wt to Wm

Hyde Rice
J H Si hnack and wf to D J Coon- -

radt D

Malcka B Iaac and hsb to Ah Kt
Co D

Elsie M Wundinbcrg to Edward I

Spalding PAP
Trent Trust Co Ltd; tr, to Julia! A'

King V

Bank of Hawaii Ltd to Charles 'A

Stanton . . ,. Par Rel
Chas' A Stanton to George N Wll-- i

T)

Lo Den Klu et al to Tr of Lee Y.uke

Yin (v)! ,,,..'..-.- w
. - . . '. M4 4

tnterea Tor ntcoru jfiwi w,..

The Yokoharaa
STATEMENT OF CONDITION, DECEMBER 31, 1910.

RESOURCES.
Loans, discounts and over

drafts .$112,109.34

1,,jxtul.t.s am, 8,013.25
23,121.82
(il, 000.37

155,072.95

$394,275.73

Water, The Best

World

Specie Bank, Ltd,

, 1,1 ABILITIES.
Deposits . $383,170.55

Due to banks and bankers.. 5,502.31

All other liabilities .. 5,542.87

$394,275.73

Honolulu, T. H., Dec. 31, 1910.

is true to tlie nesi oi my hiimviense m.u
YU AKAI.

BULLETIN

Year

form today at a funeral service iuai)()e rn)m )mlll!i Hlu, bankers
was marked by simplicity and lllck r.lHn ln hand
of ostentation, that yielded no ex- -'

AU M n.;ioum,8

1. Yu Akal, Manager of the Yoko'iama Specie Bank, Ltd., do solemnly

swear that the foregoing statement
belief.

Subscribed and sworn to beforo in J this lUtli day of January, 1911.

DAVID L. PETERSON,

Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. 4S33-- "t

. ... k tri,. Miiul- -

in Kr illll, FHiaonw w,

$UiO. B 338, p 321. Jan 7, 1911.

i.',.,,,, .Vninlm nnd lish to Sam Ka- -

makau. D; L P 5244 and por gr 389B,

Pulehuiki, etc. Kula, Maui; $250. ,

JI18, p 322. Dec 22, 1910.

Kcanu Kolohe and hsb (P) to Jose
F Phillip, D 7 int in R P 1215, Kea- -

hiia, Makawao, Maui; $175 B '338, p

323. Jan 11, 1911.
Charley Miner et al by gdn to Wong

Chim, L; pc land, bldgs, water rts,
etc. Vineyard St, Wailuku, Maui; 5 yrs
1911.

I

at $80 per an. B 343, p 144. Jan 11

1911.

Manuel Medelros Jr and wf to John
lot i T.ots '

M Arruda, D; '

Kula, Maui; $300. B 335, p 439. Jan
10, 1911. .

I

C B Cocltett and wf to Tr of Church

of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints,
D; por R P 50, kul 20, Chapel St, a,

Maui; $1. B 335, p 441. Jan 8,

1910. '

Recorded January 16, 1911.

t t r:,,iihi.rtnn mid wf to Jose D

Faria, D; int in lots 9 und 11, blk 12,

Kapioh ni Tract, Honolulu, Oahu; $B75.

H i'!j' " 41''' J,in 14 1911 JI

O L Samson and wf et al to James D

Dole, D; 2, pes land. Nuuanu VaUoy,
Honolulu, Oahu; $1200. B 335, p 4ul.

"
Jan 13. 1911.

John Ii Estate Ltd to Coo Kim Ylng,

Option: to least of pc land, Walpahu,
Ewa, Oaliu. . B 331, p 500. Dee 1. 1910.

William Olepau, tr. and wf to Ke-koe-

Smith. D; Int In 5353 sq ft land,

Leleo, Honolulu, Oahu; $1. H 335, p

453. Sept 20, 1900.

Koolau Agrctl Co Ltd to James B

Castle, D; int in por kul 8308, ap 1,

nnd grs 3025, 879 and 1308, ap 1, and
leasehold, Nahlku, etc, Koolauloa,
Oaliu: $1. B 335, p 454. Nov 23, 1910.

Donald Koss and wi io u ,im iu
.. . n , , , ,.lsr,s H(. ft land), River

above His neaa ami men inunt, '" Mary Baker Glover, whose crepe cov-whe-

the water is six feet 1'P- - erei,".hllt WHS the only somber color
Athletic Director James Angus,. If you want to get a hold

on dirt use

'

Hi
h

pi

pressions of sorrow, at least not uy

her followers; that was surrounded
by no trappings or mourning, hut
was nevertheless sufficiently impres-

sive to linger long in the memory of

120 persons who attended.
Judge Clifford P. Smith, first rcad-- !

i... TVTr.ilioi. f.lnirrli read thO
greater part of the service prepared
by himself, consisting of selections, ,,,,., ..innom me mine,
from Mrs. Eddy's book, "Science and
Health," and a prayer. He was as-

sisted by Mrs. ,Carol Iloyt Powers,
second reader, who rendered Mrs.

Eddv's "Mother's Evening Prayer."
Thoi-- was no eulotrv. no sobbing.!

ex(.Pnt uv the young grand-daught-
I

111 ""M"
There were two intervals of im

pressive silence. The first was at
the beginning. The company had

proached whispering gradually ceas-

ed. There was not a rustle to break
the stillness unlil, strangely enough,!

the clocks in the house chimed "out.
the eleventh hour.

Judge Smith then began his read-- !

Ing in a tone reverent but unwaver-
ing.

As he closed the passages from

"Science and Health," ho said:
"We will now engage In silent

prayer, to be followed by;the audible
rendering of the Lord's Prayer."

Kgain the roms weore .silent for

a little more than a minute, al-

though it seemed" longer. Then Judgo
Smith broke the stillness with "Our
Father, who art In heaven," and aU

joined In the prayer. The "Mother's
Evening Prayer" followed:

SMUGGLING LINKS :

DEAD MAN'S NAME
;

NHW YORK, Jan. 3. Henry O.

llavenieyer, genius of the sugar
trust, who died In 1907, smuggled a
violin known as the Klieswltter
Stradiviirlus Into this country
through the port of Boston in Sep-

tember, 1905. The violin was snl.ed
by two spncinl agents or Ihe United
States treasury, it was learned to.
day, at the residence of Mrs. 11. O.

llavenieyer,. .widow of the sugar mag-

nate, nt No. 1 East Sixty-sixt- street.
Information regarding the alleged

smuggling by the former president of
the American Sugar Refining Com-

pany was given Colector Loeb, it Is

understood, about three months
ago. .

The violin is valued nt more thnn
$40,0(10, nnd is said to linve the
finest tone of all in existence today,.

438. Jan 5, 1911

W:itilien over the tank, saw the;
boy come to the sulfa e and pause
a moment, then he observed Hast- -

n,!,1 ani1 p!,w him Bi"U'

"The bciy had shown himself such
j

riKnlv." said Angus. "I
saw hitn come to the surface, then
something seemed to be the matter
with him, for he sank. I cried, out,

Bodv In the tank,' and plunged in
and brought the body out. The
whole thing did not take more than
half a minute."

Two doctors were Immediately
called. One said heart failure was
tbe rniise of death. The boy must
h!lv'e strained his heart while train- -

ng

DEMAND RECALL OF

MAYOR OF SEATTLE

Number' of Names to Insure
Another Election.

SEATTLE, Wash., Dec. 20.t-T-be

petition for the recall of Mayor Hi
ram 0. Gill, who Is cnargen wan pei

. ,. , n,. inmilting gamming ami uum
i,e fondueted bv syndicates wni"ii
paid for their privileges, was filed
In the Controller's office today by the
legislative committee of the Public
We fare I.eacue. l no peiiuon w

th()s.e
regls'tered for the pur- -

,f themselves to sign
, m)on.

.rtlR j'uiiic vveii:ire ijkkuk nan
rendv checked the petition, and has
stricken all names that It found
questionable. There are 2G00 names
In excess of the required number to

Sold by grocers generallyHonolulu, Oaliu; $1. B 335, p 456.

F. L.'WALDRON,
Distributor

t" '.- - From 10:30,a.,m, to 4 p. m. '

Allen Robinson Ltil d 11 A ',,. Rel

Knlalheana Patiabl (widow) et al to

Jim Kamano ctnl, D: R P 3247,

R P, (gr) 2804 and 1- int in ti V Br'.
3048, PuuhncVn, Hlina, Maul; $25, Bi
335, p 434. Jan 1 1; Jan., ..

Jim Kamano and wf et al to, E II V

Woltcr, tr. M; R P 3247 and grs 2804

,,n,i :!n4 nnd inter note on; same, ruu -
"" ' '

, . .,..
ki)Ofi nana, main, v. h

,.Jan 11, 1911.

., , Recorded January 14, 1911.

Fannv Sir'aucii 'and hsb 4P K R) to
fffi .4i , i., 7ii un ft'" "jnwTn'm-w'- .'.

land), Mctnemy Tract, Hon. lulu. Oahu.
'73. B 332. p 496. Jan 9 191L

Mary E Foster (widow) to Y Ima -

miirn, i, " r
. . 1 1 fih,i. ana pc "- -- ""
Fort St, Honolulu, Oahu; $8000. B 3,12,

p 497. Jan .13, 1911.

Y imnmiira io m:ny n i"nn-.- ,

pors R Ps 1025 and ap 2, 1071 and pc

hind, bldgs, rents, etc, fori pi, nono- -

lulu, Oaliu; $4000. B 333, p 49.1. Jan
13, 1911.

Yep Vonng and wf et al to William
R Castle, tr, M: land, lense- -

bold, bl.lgs, etc, Kala wnhine, Honolulu,

j!in 14, mil.
H Cushnian Carter to Isabella S(

Posh, D; lot 1 (4858 sq ft land), River,
St, Honolulu, Oahu; $1. B 335, p 458.'

Jan 16, 1911.,,,,, nu,ir.i,vtmiuiii ." "
Par Rel: lots 4 and 5, blk A, Minton
Tract,. Honolulu. Oaliu; $1. B ;t33, .p
499 Jan 12, 1911.

W M Minton and wf to 1'lulanl F
. . . . , i i... aLemon, u; mis i ...m . a., i .

, A Mlnton Tra,.t, ,,,, ahu:
$700. B 33B, p 459. Jan 12, 1911

TrPnt Trl)Kt 0o vu, tr, to Lum Koon

iku, j hi o o.

Tract. Honolulu, Oahu; $400. B 335

p 461. Jan 13, 1911.

Sophia R Gasper to Tun Tong Yick
L: 2a land, Kallbl Rd, Honolulu
(liihu; 15 yrs at $30 per an. B U3 ,,

147. July 19, 1906.

John M Crabbe to Horace N Crabbe,
P A; general powers. B 336, p 33(1.

Dec 26, 1900.

Henry A .Tuen et nl tn Frederick V.

stecre, D; lot 192, bldgs, etc, cor King

II . . . . . ,rmwi -

Edwin Kalelaka to Klka K Naki... 1

A H Dondero et al to New Ma- -

kikl Tract PI

Entered for Record January 27, 1911.

From 9 a m. to 10:30 a. m.

Joarmin Garcia and wf to Jose
s,ir(nlm D

J Garcia and wf to Jose Sardihha... D

Yee Sing Wai to Kaneohe Rice
Mill Co Ltd CM

Jose M Quintal by tr to Jose M

Quintal D

Recorded January 11, 1911.
'

Annie Fltzsinunons to Vincent M R

FiUslminons D A; female child Em- -

Insure a recall election. ine con-

troller has ten days in which to WEEKLYcheck Hie names and send the petl
tlon to the Conn II, which must call
the election In not less than forty
dnvs. Hence the election will take
)la,,p lat0 n January or Parly In

February. SI a

If

T- -r ""WWIM1
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NXwilliamson

of note on the world: uiup, us ready
to explain it to bis mother.

"Hw odd.1" exclaimed Lody Love-lon-

to whom all things .rpre odd
and scarcely proper It they wviv mil
us in Circut Britain. "But. oh. of
course, you only mean that they go
to one place to shoot ut a ccrinly time,
to u, other to hunt "ut a different tluie,
as we do"

Nii exactly lliul. I think," suld Val
getting out of his element. "1 believe
It's something to do with the thermora
cter Belly went In summer mid was
obliged to slop ut .Newport. One rcud
things about .Newport."

"Yes. though I forget what," re-

plied bis mother, dismissing Newport
"But In the Suites there must lie heir
esses ulHiiiuding In great numbers
everywhere, us till American girls a

to lie rich In mure or less degrees
They flock to Europe. from towns with
the most extraordinary names. know
there was one Oshkosli or something
of that sort."

"I hardly think I should huve to go
as far afield as Oslikcixh, wherever it
mny be," suld I.oveland, glancing ul
his double In the mirror, where was
reflected also the, worn furnishing o!
his mother's drawing room. With a

pang be saw the sorry background
and forgot himself for a moment In
thinking of Loveland castle, a very
noble, dull palace.-li- ll murble, gold
plate, portraits and precedence when
In Its prime, echoing sadness now un
til such time as the belr might redeem
it with some fair lady's dollars. The
murmur of those echoes depressed
him, as did the white whirl of snow
veiling the windows of the shooting
lodge whither Lady1 Loveland bud re-

tired to live upon nothing that he
might have something.

"Of course you won't need to go to
Oshkosh," Lady Lovelmid said. "1
only meant that If there could be mil-

lions in a town with such a name
what must there be In others more Im-

portant and easier to get at!"
"I'll stick to the Important ones that

are easy to get at"
"That means you are making up

your mind to go?"
"It's practically made up, thanks to

you, mater. I believe in quick deci-

sions." .

"Well, then. It's quite settled. 1 feei
It's for the best And 1 can trust you

IX THE' DISTRICT COURT OF THE
WITL'D ' STATES IX AXD FOB
THE TERRITORY OF AXD DIS-

TRICT OF HAWAII.
UNITED i STATES OF AMERICA?

Plaintiff and Petitioner, vs. AU-

GUSTUS F. KNUDSEN; ERIC A.
KNUUSEN; ANNIE S. KNUDSEN;'
ANNIE S. KNUDSEN, Guardian 'of

ARTHUR S. KNUDSEN; ARTHUR
S. KNUDSEN; IDA E. VON HOLT;
HENRY M. VON HOLT; MAUD
K. GARSTIN; KEKAHA SUGH
COMPANY, a corporation organiz-
ed and existing under and by vir-

tue of the laws of the Territory1 of
Hawaii; THE TERRITORY OF
HAWAII; BISHOP TRUST COM-

PANY, a corporation organized aud
existing under and by virtue of the
laws of the Territory of Hawaii;
and SAMUEL ALGAROBA, JANE
GUAVA, MARY MANGO and JOHN'
BANYAN, unknown owners and
claimants, Defendants and lie-- ,
spondents.

You are hereby directed to appear,.
and answer the Petition in an action
entitled as above, brought against you
in the District. Court of the United
States, in and for the Territory of
Hawaii, within twenty days from and
after service upon you of a certified
copy of Plaintiff's Petition herein, to
gether with a certified copy of this
Summons. i"

And you are hereby notified that un- -

less you appear and answer as above
required, the said Plaintiff will tabs
Judgment of condemnation of - the
lands described in the Petition herein-an-

for any other rel'ef demanded in
the Petition. -

WITNESS THE HONORABLE
SAXFORD B. DOLE and THE HON-
ORABLE A. M. ROBERTSON,1
Judges of said District Court, this 6th
day of January, in the year of our
Lord one thousand nine hundred and
eleven and of the Independence of thin
United States the one hundred and
thirty-fift- h. .,

Sgd.) A. E. MURPHY,
(Seal) Clerk.,

(Endorsed) .

No. 72. DISTRICT COURT OF THE
U. S. for the Territory of Hawaii.
THE UNITED STATES OF AMER
ICA vs. AUGUSTUS F. KNUDSEN, et
al. SUMMONS. ROBERT W. B RECK-
ONS and WILLIAM T. RAWLINS. At
torneys for' Plaintiff
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, . " '

District of Hawaii ss.
I, A. E, MURPHY, Clerk of the Dis-- "

trict Court of the United States of
America, in and for the Territory and
District of Hawaii, do hereby certify
the foregoing to be a full, true and
correct copy of the original Summons
in the case of THE UNITED 8TATES"
OF AMERICA! vs.. AUGUSTUS F.
KNUDSEN; et al., as the same remains
of record and on file in the office of
the Clerk . of said Court.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
nereunto set my nand and alflxed the;
seal of eaid District Court this 17th
dav of .lunnurv A D 1011
(Seal) A. E. MURPHY.
Clerk of the United States District

Court, Territory of Hawaii. ...

By F. L. DAVIS, Deputy Clerk.
4828-3- m

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Estate of William Brede.

- Letters Testamentary on the te

of William Hrede having Issued
to the undersigned, by W. J. Robin-

son, Third Judge of the Circuit Court
ol the First Judicial Circuit, Terri
tory of Hawaii, on the 16th day ot
December, 1910;

Notice Is hereby given to all cred-
itors or the said William Urede, de-

ceased, to present their claims duly
authenticated, and with proper
vou'hers, If any exist, even if the
claim be secured by mortgage on real
estate, to the undersigned at lta
place of business, at the corner ot
Fort and Merchant streets, Hono-
lulu, within six (6) mouths from
the first publication of this notice,
or they will be forever barred."

All persons Indebted to said Will-
iam Brede are requested to make
Immediate nnvmentH to thn unHnrc
signed at Its pluce of business as
aforesaid.

Dated,' Honolulu, Ouhu, December
30, 1910.

HENRY WATER-HOUS- TRUST
COMPANY, LTD.,

Administrator of the Estate of Wll- -'

Ham Brede.
4813 Dec. 31; Jan, 7, 14, 21. It.

AUDIT COMPANY OF

HAWAII

624 BETHEL STREET ' 1

P. 0. Box 646 Telephone 2039

Conduct! all clasiei of Audit anj
Inveitig-ations- , and furnishes Reports
on all kinds of financial work n

Suggestions given for simplifying
or systematizing office work. All
business confidential. .J

U LiLL m

NOTICE OF SALE OF GENERAL
LEASES OF PUBLIC LANDS
SITUATE IN KULA, MAUI.

At 12 o'clock noon, Monday, March
20,11(11, ut the front door of the I'up- -

itol, Honolulu, there will bo sold ut
public unction, under provisions of
Part V., I .ami Act of 183, Sections
27U-2S- 3 inclusive. Revised Laws of Ha
wali, a general lease of the following
described lulld-i- :

(1.) Lease of nil those portions of
the lands, of Waiojmll and Keokea, ly

ing between the Homestead Tract and
Forest Reserve, containing un area of
KiOO acres more or less, classed as pas-

toral land.
Vpsct rental, $135.00 per annum, pay-abl- e

semi -- annually in advance.
Term Of lease, 21 years from May

1, 1!'H.
The lessee will be required to plant,

maintain and have in good Browing
condition at the expiration of the term
of this, lease not less than lllO.OOO

trees; the trees to be planted in
groups or groves. The general plan of
planting and protecting the proposed
groves to be subject to the approval of
the then Superintendent of Forestry of
the Territory of Hawaii, or such oth-
er oHicer or ollicers as may succeed
to his powers or duties.

The lessee' will be required to con-

struct a lawful fence along all boun-
daries of this tract. Said fence to be
maintained in good condition until the
expiration of the term of this lease.

(2.) Lease of that portion of Wala-ko- a

and Ainu :i awl 4 lying between
the Homestead Tract and Forest Re-

serve, containing un area of .'liiO acres,
more or less.

I'pset rental. t:!(i.00 per annum, pay-

able ly in advance.
Term of lease, 21 years from May

1, Hill.
The lessee will lie required to con-

struct n lawful fence uIouk ull boun-
daries of this tract; said fence to lie
maintained in good condition until the
expiration of the term of this lease.

This lease will contain g

conditions.
For mups und further particulars,

apply to the office of the Commission-
er of Public Lands, Capitol Building,
Honolulu.

MARKTON CAMPIiF.LL.
Commissioner of Public Lauds.

Honolulu, January 20, 1911.
IN;'.! Jan. 21. 28; Feb. 4, 11, IS, 25;

Mar: 4, 11, 18, 25.

NOTICE OF SALE OF GENERAL
LEASES OF PUBLIC LAND SIT-
UATE IN KULA, MAUI, AND
KONA, MOLOKAI.

At twelve o'clock noon, on Monday,
April 3, llill, at the front door of the
Capitol, Honolulu, there will be sold
nt public auction, under provisions of
Part V Land Act of 1S!3, Section!!
2"fi-28.- ri Inclusive, Revised Laws of Ha
waii, General Incases of the following

! described lands:
All persons deslrlm? to object

these lands should bo hoine- -

stetided or otherw ise, are requested to
present such objections to the Rourd
of Public Lunds, In writing or In per
son, on or Before Thursday, March
1'Jll, at two p. m., ut the Executive
Building', Honolulu, '

(L) The lease, of that' portion of
Alae' .S and 4 lying below the Govern-
ment Road, and containing an urea of
:!10 acres, more or less. '

I'pset rental, $K0.00 per annum, pay-

able in advance.
Term of lease, 21 years from April

.1, 1U11.

The lessee wjll be required to fence
along ull boundaries of tills tract. The
said fence to bo maintained In good
condition until the expiration of the
term of this lease.

(2.) Leases of the lands of Puahulu
mid Kaamola, Kona, Molokui, contain-
ing an urea of :(! acres, more or loss.

I'pset rental. $.".0.n per auniin, pay-

able seinl-annual- In advance.
Term of louse, 21 yours from April

i. Hill.
For maps and further particulars,

spiily at the otllce of the Commission-
er of Public Lands, Capitol Building,
Honolulu.

M A Rt-'T- t N OA M PHF.LL,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Honolulu, January 20, mil.
4S::i Jan. 21, 2S; Feb. 4, 11, 18, 25;

Mar. 4. 11, 18, 25; Apr. 1, 3.

YOUR OPPORTUNITY

If Lakeview No. 2 Oil Company
makes good you may order your auto-

mobile. This is no dream. It is a
good nfty-to-o- chance In your fav-

or. Everybody should strive to bet
ter his condition In life, and this Is

your .opportunity. Lakeview No. 2 is
a high-cla- ss oil investment, managed
by men of honor und ability, who re-

fer you to any bunk In Los Angeles
regarding their financial standing. 1

am leaving for the Coast. Phone
3020. During my absence Geo. H.

Paul will receive subscriptions for
stock. 1 will be, on my return, glad
to furnish Information ' on any oil

property In that neighborhood to
those interested. J. Oswald Lutted,
1139 Forts treet.

2185 editorial rooms 2256
business oflice. These are the icln-pho-

numbers of the Boll otto.

mm

THE BANK OF HAWAII, LTD.
Statement of Condition as at Decem-

ber 31, 1910,

ASSETS.
Loansriscounts and Over-

drafts $3,106,639.68
Bonds 722,217.47
Bank Premises and Fix-

tures 108,500.00
Customers' Liabilities under

Letters of Credit 266,706.33

Cash and Due from Banks.. 1,390,198.87

Other Assets 10,683.35

$5,604,845.70
LIABILITIES.

Capital Paid Up $ 600,000.00
Surplus and Profits 550,100.76

Pension Fund .. 34,724.86
Deposits 4,152,683.83

Betters of Credit Out-

standing 265,890.10

Dividends Uncalled for 1,416.00
(It her Liabilities 28.15

$5,604,845.70
I, F. B. DAMON, Cushier, do solemn-

ly swear that the above Is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

F. B. DAMON'.
Cashier.

Examined and found correct:
F. C. ATHERTON',
F. W. MACFARLAXE,
E. D. TENNKY,

Directors.
H. II. WALKER,

Auditor.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 10th day of January, 1911.
(Seal) J. D. MARQUKS,

Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit,
Territory jf .Hawaii.

At the annual meeting of the Stock-

holders of THE BANK OF HAWAII,
LIMITED, held on Junuary 25, 1911,

the following were elected to serve as
filacers and Directors for the ensuing
year :

OFFICERS.
C. H. (Voke..... President
K. D. Tenney
A. Lewis, Jr

...Vice-Preside- and Manager
F. B. Damon ' Cashier
3. O. Fuller ......Asst. Cashier

R. McCorriston Asst. Cashier
F. C. Atherton Secretary

DIRECTORS.
C. H. Cooke, E. D. Tenney, A. Lewis,

Jr.; E. F. Bishop, V. W. Macfurlane, J.
A. McCandless, C. H. Atherton, George
R. Carter, R. A. Cooke, F. B. Damon,
F. O. Atherton.

Honolulu, T. H., January 25, 1811.
F. C. ATHERTON,

lw . Secretary.

NOTICE.

At a meeting recently held, many
thanks were expressed by the copart-

ners of H. Afong- Co. to Y. Ah Wo,

treasurer of the company for the pust
years. H. Afong Is now the treasurer.

U. N. SING,
4835-6- t ' Manager.

BY AUTHORITY.

RULE VIII.

Rule and Regulation by the Board of
Commissioner of Agriculture and
Forestry Concerning the Importa-
tion of All Banana Fruit, Banana
Shoots or Plants.

WHEREAS, This Board has by noti
fication of the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture and by Its own In-

vestigation been apprised of the exist
ence of a sci . u is und infectious plant
disease on banana in many parts of
the world, which disease is rapidly
spreading throughout the infested lo
calities, necessitating the abandonment
of thousands of acres of banana plan
tations therein, und is extending to
other localities, and Inasmuch as the
existence of this disease in Imported
plants und fruit can not be ascertained
by local Inspection nor eradicated by
fumigation, and no good method of con-

trol of the disease has yet been found;
THEREFORE, The Board of Com

missioners of Agriculture und Forestry
of the Territory of Hawaii hereby .make
the following rule and regulation:

Section 1. For the purpose of pre
venting the Introduction Into the Tor
rltory of Hawaii of a banana disease
known also us banana blight, und de
termined us Fusuriun cuhev.se, ull per
sons, companies und corperulions are
hereby prohibited from introducing or
Importing Into the Territory of Ha
wall, or Into any of Its ports for the
purpose of debarkation Into said Ter
rltory any fresh banana fruit, banana
sprouts or plants, from Central Amer-
ica, Including the Panama Canal Zone,
the West Indies, Dutch Guiana or any
other locality where the said disease
exists or may become known to exist. -

Section 2. This regulation sbull tuke
effect from and after the approval
thereof by the Governor. .

MARSTON CAMPBELL,
President and Executive Olllcer, Board

of Commissioners of Agriculture
anil Forestry.

Approved:
W. F. FREAR,

Governor.
January 25, 1911.

4835 Jan. 26, 28; Fob. 1.

GRAB 0WSKY TRUCK

1. lVa. 2 and 3 TONS 45 H. P.
HONOLULU POWER WAGON CO

Agents
' ' 879 South,; Near King Street
" ' 1

Phone 2166

Weekly B 1 1 e 1 1 o ft per rear.

the South African brown that never
quite faded, had made him still more
ornamental in the eyes of the pretty
young married women witb whom be
was popular; also In the eyes of girls,
who liked to dunce and flirt with Lord
Loveland, eveu though they preferred
to marry dukes and princes. "But
what are you working up to so elab-
orately, mater'"

"To your prospects. There's no
young man so liked and wanted every-
where."

"Oh, I'm fair at polo. I can ride
straight and shoot a bit" said Love-
land, with a pretense at self deprecia-
tion he was far from feeling. "I get
asked to all the amusing house par-
ties. But you know as well as I do
that stopping at such places Is a lot
more expensive than swaggering about
at the most expensive hotels In Eu-
rope."

"1 know, dearest" sighed the de-

voted lady who by Industrious spoiling
bad made hi in what he was. "Val,
you want my advice. Well, I've had
an Inspiration. I do believe, a real In-

spiration. Why don't you go to Ameri-
ca?"

"To try ranching?"
"Good hen vens, no, my son! To try

marrying. In America you'll succeed
brilliantly. Why not run over and
see what there Is?"

She spoke us If to see meant to have,
notwithstanding certain failures near-
er home. But Lovelnnd's sense of hu-

mor, which hud a real existence, did
not always bestir Itself when bis own
ii (Til Irs were lu question.

"Ob, girls!" he sold distastefully.
"Why go there for them? Plenty come
over here to collect us."

"Ye-es- . But think of the competi-
tion. There are still unmarried dukes.
It's so annoying. There always seem
to be dukes and foreign sptnlroyalties
who might better stop in their own
countries than prowl about ours, seek-
ing what they may devour. Let them
look at you the girls. I mean on their
native heath, where practically no
competition can exist for who ever
heard of an American heiress marry-
ing an American man?"

"I suppose It must happen some-
times," said Val.

"It's never In the newspapers. Do
you know many Americans, Val?" bis
mother went on thoughtfully.-- .

"Hardly any except Jim Harborough
and er his cousin, who baB married
Stanforth."

This was another Instance of a mis-
guided young woman who preferred a
duke to the marquis. Therefore she
remained nameless .between mother
and son. '

, .

"Mr. Harborough would, I suppose,
give yon letters of Introduction to the
right people over there."

"Oh, yes, I suppose he would! Ho
doesn't approve of me, but be couldn't
refuse letters to his wife's cousin."

"Doesn't approve of you, indeed!
What Impertinence! But perhaps he's
Jealous and thinks you were once in
love with Betty."

"I never was In love witb Betty.
First cousins are a bit too near to be
Interesting."

"It's Just as well you didn't caro for
Betty. ' But she's a sweet girl and
must have made a good many friends
In the States. Oil, Val, you really
ought to go over! I'm sure you'd be
the greatest success."

"Perhaps It wouldn't be a bad Idea."
Loveland patronized his mother's in-

spiration. "Of course Harborough and
Betty would both give me letters. If
I bad to marry horrid bore at my age

and could afford to cboose I'd take
an English girl of the right sort But
Americans are a lot better tbun Eng-

lish ones of the wrong sort If a
man's a beggar be must be content
witb the wine and wives of the coun-
try where he begs."

"That's true," agreed Lady Love-
land, w.lio had never in ber life spoken
to an American girl, but was now
eager to become dowager for the sake
of a desirable one. "if you went to
New York or somewhere you'd see
enough girls to feel you were picking
out the best Ob, you wonld virtually
have a clear coast! And, Judging from
novels I've read, everybody in Ameri-
can society would be fighting for the
honor of entertaining you."

"They wouldn't amuse me,", said
Loveland In the blase way , be had
cultivated since he came back a
wounded hero of nineteen In the last
year of the South African war. "I
should be there purely on business."
But, though be spoke like a tired man
of forty rather than a happy and
healthy one of twenty-si- x or seven, be
was beginning to lean toward bis
mother's advice.,- He could easily get a
long leave. He hud a couple of months
due to him. After that, when bis en-

gagement was published in the pa
pers, trudesuieu would bold their
hands.
' "It oughtn't to take you many
weeks," Lady Loveland was reflecting
aloud, "If you went at the right sea
son and to the right place."

"The season Is dlffereut for dif-
ferent places over there, Betty says."
ccmiirkgd ll.ovennqWktf nqwtjuvjug-

This is the remarkable ro
mance of a young lord, poor in
pocket, rich in personal attrac-
tiveness and well endowed with
egotism, who came to America
to secure an heiress and got the
awakening of a lifetime. Hand-
some, spoiled, supercilious and
vain, yet brave, chivalrous and
kind, Lord Loveland is a very
interesting chap, and his adven-
tures in the land of heiresses
develop more humor, more pa-
thos and more surprises than are
to be found in ahalfdozen novels.

Gentle reader "The Marquis
of Loveland I "

CHAPTER L
(THE DISCOVERY Off AMERICA BY LORD

LOVELAND.

VEN the last resort has refus

E' ed me." Loveland broke the
news to his mother when he
bad Kissed her.

"Bliss Mecklenburg?"
"Yes; I begin to realize that I'm a

Sinking .ship. The early rats are de-

serting me or declining to come on
board. Clever little animals!"

"You shan't sink," protested Lady
Loveland, clasping the pretty hands
whence all save the wedding ring and
its guard had gone to pay a visit of
Indefinite length to Messrs. Batteubor-oug- h.

"The idiot, to refuse you with
her nose too!"

"She didn't do it with her nose, ma-

ter. Her engagement to Doriaua was
announced the morning after she'd
ferod to be a sister to me. It was the
size of her purse, not her nose, which
cnught his eye. But sooner or later
he'll beat her."

"I hope so. She deserves it for tak-

ing him instead of you. Oh, Val, what
a world!"

"Don't grouse, mater. I might have
beaten her If I'd got her, and then
there'd have been a scandal. I can't
stand women with important looking
teeth and noses which throw their
other features into perspective. ... Be-

sides, Lillah Mecklenburg isn't as
young as she's painted.".

"So few women are nowadays, dear-lest,- "

sighed Lady Loveland, who in
living for net handsome son did not
trouble to live up to the past of her
complexion. "Oh, Val, it's hard you

should have to think of such creatures!
But What are we to do?"

"That's Just where I want your ad-

vice," said Loveland, who had come a
long way to get It, for the distance
from London to the north of Scotland
Is formidable when birds are out of
season.

Lady Loveland was flattered that
IVal should ask for her advice, which,
iwhen offered gratuitously, be bad
never been known to take.

"My advice!" she echoed sadly.
"That's all 1 can give you now, al-

though 1 did hope, dear boy, 1 must
confess. 1 I have been trying for
limericks. . It was for your sake, and

hoped to win large sums. 1 thought
of lines all night long, and I did send
in some splendid ones, a thousand
times better tbun those for which oth-

er people (dreadful people, mjTdear,
with names like Hogson and Dobbs)
have won hundreds of pounds. 1 gave
the editors,, permission to use my
name, too-ro- ne would have thought a
valuable advertisement for their pa-

pers. But all I've won after the great-

est efforts has been fifteen and ,six--a- n

Insult while those Dobbs and Hog-son- s

I believe the editors must be So-

cialists. And the shillings for the
'

postal orders have counted up Into
pounds, i am crushed with remorse."

"Never mind, dear; you meant It for
the best," said Val, who cared more
for bis mother than for any one else
in the world except himself. And
that he made this exception was large-
ly Ludy Lovelaud's fault, for she bad
brought blm up to believe in but one
person of paramount Importance,
adorning the universe I'ercival George
Victor Edward Gordon, thirteenth
marquis of Loveland. "The ship's too
fur uuder water to be raised with lim-

ericks." i -

"Dearest, Is it bad ast tnatry. ,

"it's as baf as anything fan, pe.
Look out of your window' at the 'snow
falling. Well, Unit's nothing to the
way it's snowing bills outside my. win-- '

dow. If you and 1 caa't bjnk .of,
something to clear the weather 1 shall
have to chuck the army."

"What horrible creatures tradesmen
must be!" suld Lady Loveland, whose
opinions had come down to ber crust-

ed and spider webbed from the cellars
of the stone age. "To think that we'd
have hud power of life and death over
thorn If we'd lived a few hundred
years ago! I wish those fines could
come back."

"The world at large doesn't agree
with you."

"It oughtn't to be at large," replied
J,ady Loveland without the smallest
Idea of a Joke. "It's reached a pretty
puss when Worms Who make boots
and uniforms and"

Hit l!"
"And sell wiue-"-

,1

Copyright. 1 9 10. by Doubleday. Paged
Company Copyright. 1908. by

the McClure Company

"Oil, If you like"
"And Jewelry- "- --

"Very well. Admit the Jewelry"
"And motors. I've wasted u good

deal of substance In riotous motorcars,
mater."

"Oh. I suppose men of your position
have some right to enjoy their lives.
As I was saying, it's come to a pretty
pass when Worms who make or sell
what every gentleman must have-thi- ngs

that ought simply to come like
the air you breathe can turn and
rend an officer of the guards, a peer
of the realm, without fear of being
crushed."

"If I'd chosen to be a kind of secret
advertising agent for tradespeople I
might have been dressed and wined
for nothing, motorcarred. too. per-
haps," said Loveland. "1 know some
fellows who do go In for that sort of
thing. But I'm bunged If I could. I'd
rather blow out my brains decently."

"Oh, my darling, don't speak so
wildly!" implored bis mother. "There
must be resources we can call upon
If we could only think of them."

"I have called on several people's
resource? without any good coming of
It." Loveland grinned faintly, though
he was In the depths of depression and
had suffered from insomnia for at least
a week between 8 and 10 In the morning
when so popular a young man should
(in his own opinion) have been dream-
ing of last night's pleasures Instead of
worrying how to pay for them.

"Don't be flippant, dearest. I can't
concentrate my thoughts when you
are. Ah, If we could have let Love-
land castle as well as we did twelve
years ago!"

"It's crumbled a lot since. And we're
too poor to repair ourselves, let alone
our castles."

"You at least don't need repairing,"
said his mother, gazing at ber son with
admiration. ;. "You're the handsomest
young man In the kingdom."--- -

' Loveland "la ughi-d- , though he be-

lieved her. As a child be bad been
kissed by all his mother's prettiest
friends because he was. so absurdly
beautiful and so precocious. If he had
been a plain or stupid boy, he might
have grown up to be an estimable
young man as marquises go. "Why
don't you say 'In' the worldrT he
asked.

"I'm: not a Woman 'to exaggerate.
dearest All the Lovclands have been
good looking. One bus only to go into
the picture gallery at the castle to see
that My argument Is that as you're
the best looking and the cleverest"

"1 don't know a blessed thing, my

dear ladyship: never had any educa
tion. You ought to hove sent me to
Eton Instead of coddling me up with
tutors and"

"You didn't think so then. I remem-

ber well when It was proposed yon
flung yourself on the floor and howl
ed." '

"So of course that settled it" '

"Why, yes. You generally settled
things like that. You bad such a de--'
termiued way, dear. But you were
born knbwlng more than many stu
dious, .uninteresting young men have
forgotten. Then your South African
career It was like a romance. You.
were a mere child, hardly nineteen
so brarel And then the thing you did
on the battlefield! Of course you
ought to have bad the Victoria cross,-

but as it was the newspapers rang
with your praises,' and I was besieged
for your photographs to publish. That
deed alone would have made you a

personage of con-

sideration even
without your

A I i ""I've told you

r lo,s ot tlmes'
mater, the whole
thing was a sort
of accident 1

couldn't bear the
chap. If I'd stop-
ped to .. think 1

don't believe I'd
have run back a
step, to drag blm
oiit from under
Are.' But I was
there hauling him
away before I
knew what 1 was
doing." '

'i couldn't hear "Yes, you have
J JT1IE CIIAt" . told me and other

people: But Do one believes you. Bow
could they? They. see It's your modes-ty.- "

' Lovelnnd's mother was
perhaps the one person on earth who
would . have attributed to blm this
quality. "And, as for disliking the
young man whose life you saved at the
risk of your own, of course that proves
you all the more noble. Everybody
must see that"

"Oh, well. It's a Jolly good thing for
me If they do," said Val, mechanically
passing his bund over the scar on his
forehetid. which becuine hlra like a
JlrW.jiiutrur 8 nal- togotherwlHI'

TIK -

"TUB PINK WHAT?" ASKED LOVELAND,
STARTLED.

to bring me a daughter-in-la- to be-w- ell,

not to be ashamed of. Vou might
find something that would do on the
ship which would save so much time
und trouble!" exclaimed Lady Love-

land, brightening. "Vou could marry
immediately on landing. And

It would be foolish to do any-

thing Irrevocable until you'd looked to
see what there was In New York. Yon

mustn't be reckless when so much de-(- ,

pends upon prudence. Still. It would
be wise to sail on a good ship, where
you might meet millionairesses. That
would be only an ordinary precaution."

(Continued Next Saturday)

A DAINTY TOILET ARTICLE.

Every lady who desires to keep
up her attractive appearance, while
at the Theater, attending Recep-

tions, when shopping, while travel-
ing and on .all occasions should
carry In her purse a booklet of
GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL BEAUTY
LEAVES. This Is a dainty little
booklet of exquisitely perfumed pow.
dered leaves which are easily re
moved and applied to the skin. It
Is Invaluable when the face becomes
moist and flushed and Is far superlpr
to a powder puff as It does not spill

and soil the clothes.
It removes dirt, soot and grease

from the face, Imparting a cool, del-

icate bloom to the complexion. Sent
anywhere on receipt of Ten Cents
In stamps or coin. F. T. HOPKINS.
37 Great Jones street, New Yo"k.

"Why do the magazines print so
much noetrv?" "I think It's a Bchcme
to got people to read the advertise-
ments. Those publishers arc a foxy
lot." Washington Herald.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure.
JBvW.j.Crove's signature is on

tARlS MEDICINE CO., St. Uuifc U 6. Ai

2185, editorial rooms 2256
kindness office. These are the tele
phone numbers et the Bulletin. '
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LEGAL NOTICES.
LEGAL NOTICES.

Oceanic Steamship Company
ten 8 F Arrive Hon.Ieavc Hon. Arrive I. P
January 44 .v. January 20 January 25 j January 31

February 4..., February 10 February 15.... February 21

Jf$5 first class, tingle. B. F.; 110 tirst class, "round trip, San Fran
ft WO t ;

C. BREWER & CO., LTD., General Agents.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.,

cull ut. Honolulu r.nd leave this portrtpirr3 of the above? cnnipniiy will

on or about the dates mentioned helo.v:

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
S. S. Siberia January 23 S.

S. S. China February !i S.

8. S. Manchuria February 11 S.

S. S. Asia February 25 S.
s! S. Mongolia... March 4 S.

S. S. Persia March 24 S.

S. S. Korea March 31

Will call at Manila.

For general Information apply to r
H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., agents

Matson Navigation Company
BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU

From an Francisco Eor San Francisco

S S Wilhelmina January 24 S. S. Wilheimina February 1

S SHonolulan January 27 S. S. Honolulan February 4

s! S. Lurline .February 11 S. S. Lurline . .February 21

S. 8. HYADES of this line sails from Seattle for Honolulu direct on or

bout FEBRUARY 4, 1911. :

For lurtner particulars, apply to
CASTLE & COOKE. LTD.., Gennral Agents. Hinoluln

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
ITEAMSHIP

rOh P1JI AND AUSTRALIA: FOR VANCOUVER:

ZEALANDIA ....MARCH 5 ZEALANDIA JANUARY 31

MAKURA FEBRUARY 3 ZEALANDIA JANUARY 31

THEO H. DAVIES & CO., LTD.. GENERAL AGENTS.

... AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

r From New York to Honolulu, via Tehuantepec, every sixth day.

Freight received at all timet at the Company's wharf, 41st Street.

louth UJynAmE or TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:

o e nVTTTWPTAV tn anil. JANUARY 21

Established in 1858
,

Bishop Mo.
BANKERS

Commercial and Travelers'

Letters of Credit issued on

the Bank of California and

The London Joint Stock Bank

Ltd., London.

Correspondents for the
American Express Company

and Thos. C.ck & Son.

Interest allowed on Term ;

and Savings Bank Deposits. I

BANK OF HONOLULU
LIMITED

PAID CAPITAL. $600,000

Successors to
; CLAUS SPRECKELS & CO. '

Invites your Account and

offers satisfactory service.

Loans at market rates.

Exchange and Cable trans-
fers.

Travelers' Credits and

Checks available everywhere.

The Yokohama Specie

Bank, Limited .

HEAD 01THE. . .YOKOHAMA

Capital (Paid Up).. Yen 24,000,000
Reserve Fund Yen 10.000.000

banking business
transacted. Savings accounts for
$1 and upwards. ..

Fire and burglar-proo- f vaults,
with Sale Deposit Uoxes for rent
at $2 por year and upwards.

Trunks and cases to be kept on
custody at moderato rates.

Particulars to be applied for.

IT AKAI, 3Iii linger.

Honolulu Olllce, Bothel and Mor
chants .StreotB. Toluphuno 2421
and 1594. P. O. Pox 108.

Oahu Machine Shop

301 QUEEN AND .RICHARDS SIS.
xeietmone on

ENGINEERS AND GENERAL
MACHINE REPAIRS

Automobile, Motor Cycle, Gat Sta-

tionary and Marine Engines, Rice
mm Maciunery, ito.

Honolulu Electric
Co.

Engineering ar.i Contracting
House-Wirin- g Repairing Supplies
1187 AI. AKEA ST. Near Beretania

PLANISHED STEEL
A full nssnrtrnpn siies 24"x98"

to 4S"xl20", and gauges No. 16 to
N 18 just to hand.

vre do sheet metal work of all
Kinds, and (ruarantee satisfaction..
Your patronape is solicited. '

PROMPT ATTENTION TO JOBBING
EMJJELUTH & CO., LTD. ,

Phone 151 1 .145 King Street

BUILDING MATERIAL

of aix nmt---- .
pxaixs iM.,LUMWi;";;;,

AIXX.1 A
tneea Rtreet : : ! Wotiolitit

? s Tt to sail? .
; : . : : :

Alexander & Baldwin,
IN

, LIMITED.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
H. P. Baldwin .... .... president
W. 0. Snilth.. First
W. M. Alexander .

Second
J. P Cooke . , .

Third VicePres. and Manager .

J. Watei house .... , . . . Treasurer
B. E. Paxton .... ponretftry
J B. Cttstle Director
J. K. ClBlt Director
W. R. Castle Director

Sugar Factors.
Commission Merchants,

and Insurance Agents
Agents (or

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Coir.pany.
Pala Plaitatlou.
Maui Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian sugar uompauy.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahulul Railroad Comrany. .

Haleakala Ranch Company.
Honolua Ranch.
McBryde Sugar Co,
Kauai Railway Co.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MER

CHANTS, SUGAR FACTORS
unci

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS
Representing

Ewa Plantation Co.

Walulna Ahricultural Co.. Ltd.
Kohaia Sugar Co.

Watmf.a Sugar Mill Co
Apok:ia Sugar Co., Ltd

Fvlton Iron Works of St. Louie.
Babcoek & Wilson Puinpe.
Grewn's Fuel. EconomteftrB
Matson Navigation Co.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd

SUGAR FACTORS ANO COM-- '

MISSION MERCHANTS

Officers and Directcrs; ;

B. F. Bishop ......... PreHldsnt
Geo. H. Robertson

and Manager
W. V. North ..." Treasurer
Richard Ivers ..' Secretary
J. It. flalt Auditor
Geo. R. Cartel : . Director
C. H. Cooke Director
It. A. Cooke director
A. Gartley Dilator

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENCIES

Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool.

London Assurance Corporation.
Commercial Union Assurance Co.

of London.

Scottish Union & National Ins.
Co, of Edinburgh.

Caledonian Insurance Co. of
Edinburgh.

American & Foreign 'Marine Ins.
Co.

Teiritorial Board of

Immigration
O.ficf 403 btangewali IMg.

Honolulu.

SCANDINAVIA
BELTING1

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Areata.

Chemical Engines and
Watchman's Clocks

" '
Tor Sale by

J. A. G I L M A a
Fort Street

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD. .

Consulting, Designing anj C- -

structing Engineers.
Bridge. Buildings. Concrete ,fi"-i- e

tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-

tems,. Reports and Estimates on i
Phone 1045.

I Intnr-islan- d and O. It. & L. Shipping
books for sale at the Bulletin
office. 60c each.

& Draying Co., Ltd.,
PHONE 2281

LEGAL NOTICES.

fliti DISTRICT count OP THIS IN

UNITED STATUS, POli THIS

tERRlTOR OiMlAWAll,
THE

THIS UNITED STATES OF AMER-

ICA, l'laiutiff, vs. LORRIN A.

THURSTON, et al., Defendants.
Action brought in said Dis

trict Court, and the Petition
filed ih the oliice of the Clerk

of suid District Court, In Hono-

lulu. aild
th

THIS PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED

STATES OF AMERICA. GREET-

ING:
n

and
U1RRIX A. THURSTON. AUT11UR

P. PKTHUSON, C HOI.Tli and
GOUPUICV. UROWN, Trustees;!
JOHN A. CUMMINS; KAPEKA
M. CUMMINS, wife of JOHN A.

CUMMINS; THOMAS A. CUM.

MINS, MARY C. KUiUNG, oth-

erwise called MARY I. CllEiaH-TO-

otherwise called MAY A.

CRICIGIITON, otherwi.se called
MAY A. KIUL1NG, MATILDA
K. WAUvER, otherwise called
KAUMAKAOKAMli WALKER.
JANE T. MERSEUERG. and and
FLORA CROWELL, otherwise
called FLORA I1IRAM. children and
of the said JOHN A. CUMMINS;
LYDIA A. CUMMINS, wife of you

the said THOMAS H. CUM-

MINS; JOHN C U M M I NS, of
, THOMAS CUMMINS, RAPLEE and

CUMMINS, MOSLEY CUMMINS,

and U R I C K W O O D CUM-
MINS, children of the said of
THOMAS P. CUMMINS
and LYDIA A. CUMMINS;
THOMAS H. WALKER, hus-baiu-

of the said MATILDA K.
WALKER; JOHN P. WALKER, of
THOMAS Ii.. WALKER, Jr., and
MATILDA WALKER CONSTA-1!E-

children of the said MA-

TILDA K. WALKER and

THOMAS B. WALKER;
ADOLPII CON ST A BEL, husband
of the said MATILDA WALK-

ER CONSTABEL; JAMES K. nf
MERSEUERG, husband of the
said JANE P. MERSEUERG;
JANE P. CUMMINS MERSE
UERG, KING THOMAS, other-
wise called KING THOMAS
MERSEBERG. JAMES MERSE-

UERG. MALIE MERSEBERG
1SLAI3DELL, TURILLA MERSE-

BERG JOY, JANE MERSE-

UERG, MATILDA MERSE.
BERG, ROBINSON CHARLES
MERSEB"2RG, ABIGAIL MERSE-

BERG, IDA MERSEBERG, WIL-

LIAM MERSEBERG, HELEN
MERSEltERG and MADELINE
MERSEUERG, children of the
said JANE P. MERSEBERG and
JAMES K. MERSEBERG: JOHN
D. BLA1SDELL, husband of the
said

' MALIE MERSEBERG
RLA1SDELL; - BARNEY JOY,

husliam' of the said TURILLA
MERSeTiERG JOY; HENRY P.
ROblNSON, Jr.; husband of the
said MATILDA MERSEBERG
ROBINSON; CHARLES A. KIB- -

LING, husband of the said
MARY C. KII5LING; EDITH
KIML1NG and MAY KIBL1NG.

children of the said CHARLES
A. KIHL1NG: CHARLES MA- -

HOE; HATT1E MAIIOE, wife of

the said CHARLES MAIIOE;

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ;
CUSHMAN CARTER. Trustee;
ARIANA AUSTIN, HERBERT
AUSTIN, WALKER AUSTIN and
EDITH AUSTIN, heirs at law
of JAMES W. AUSTIN, de-

ceased; 1IER11ERT AUSTIN and

WALKER AUSTIN, as Execu-

tors and Testamentary Trustees
under the Will of JAMES W.
AUSTIN, deceased; SAMUEL M.

DAMON, Trustee; K. O. HALL
& SON, LTD., an Hawaiian cor-

poration; HAWAIIAN TRUST
COMPANY, LIMITED., an Hawai
ian corporation: OFFICE SUPPLY
CO., LTD., an Hawaiian corpora
tion: 1IALSTEAD & CO., LTD
an Hawaiian corporation; THE
BANK OF IIAWA':, LTO an

Hawaiian corporation: CHARLES
M. COOKE, LIMITED, an Ha

waiian corporation: ANNA C
'

COOKE. C. MONTAGUE COOKE

Jr., CLARENCE II. COOKE.
flKORGTO P.' COOKE, RICHARD
A. COOKE. ALICE T. COOKE
nnd THEODORE A. COOKE

beneficiaries under the last Will

and Testament of CHARLES M.

COOKE, deceased: and JOHN

SMITH. WILLIAM THOMPSON,
ROBERT JONES, SAMUEL ROB
ERTSON, JULIUS B It OWN,
SARAH STILES, MARY STONE.

JANE WILLIAMS and ANNA
FORSYTH, unknown owners and
claimants;

You are hereby directed to appear
and answer the Petition in an action
entitled us above, brought against
you in the District Court of the
United States, In and for the Terri-

tory of Hawaii, within tweuty days
from and after service upon you or

a certified copy of Plaintiffs Peti-

tion herein, together with a certified
copy of this Summons.

And yon are hereby notified that
unless you appear and answer as

above renuired. the said Plaintiff
will take judgment, of condemnation
of the innds described In the Peti-

tion herein and for any other relief
demanded In the Petition. ' 'ny

WITNESS The- - Honorable SAN
FORD B. DOLE and The Honorable

THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE

FIRST CitU U 11. 1 .calm x uiv i
OF HAWAII, HOLDING TERMS

IN THE CITx' AND COUNTY,

OF HONOLULU.

MARSTON CAMPBELL, Superin
tendent of Public Works or tna
Territory of Hawaii, Plaintiff
and Petitioner, vs. ' ISABELLA

H. WOODS et al., Defendants
and Respondents. ;

' TERM SUMMONS. J '

TERRITORY OF HAWAII to
THE HIGH SHERIFF of me
Territory of Hawaii, or nla

Deputy: '.;

vnii ark COMMANDED to sum- -

ISABELLA H. WOODS; PAL
PARKER WOODS and MOL.-LI- E

WOODS, his wife; MARY

ALICE BLUETT and P. W. P.
BLUETT, her . husband; JAMES
FRANK WOODS and EVA ..WOODS,

wife; SAMUEL PARKER WOODS

ROSE WOODS, his wife; MA-

BEL ROBERTSON BECKLEY and
HENRY BECKLEY, her husband;!
MAUD WOODS; LUCY WOODS; R.

SHINGLE, ERNEST WODB-HOUS- E

and ALLAN AV. T. HOT-TO- M

LEY, Trustees under the Will
James Wight, defeased; KOIIALA

RANCH COMPANY, LIMUHiU, au
Hawaiian Corporation having us
principal office at Puuhue, District ol
Kohaia, Island and Territory of Ha-

waii; JOHN DOE, MARY DOE. ana
RICHARD DOE,' unknown ov;uera

'claimants, ' defendants, in case

shall file written ai.swer with-

in twenty days .after service hereof
be and appear, before lue .said

CircuP. Court at the term thereof
pendinfj immediately after tho expi

ration ct twenty days alter
hertof; provided, however, it no

term be ponding at such time, then
oe and appear before the sahl

Circuit Court at thw next succeed-

ing term thereof, to wit, the Jan-

uary 1911 Term thereof, to bo hold- - "

at the City and County of Ho-

nolulu, on Monday, Hie ninth day

January next, at 10 o'clock a.
t.n Khow cause why judgment

'nnnrinmniiMnn of the lands de.

scribed in the Petition herein and
any othr relief demanded m
petition should not be awarded

Marstou Campbell, Superintend-

ent of Public Works, pursuant to tho
tenor of his annexed Petition.

And have yon then there tbla

Writ with full return of your pro-

ceedings thereon.
WITNESS the Honorable Presld- -

Ing Judge of the Circuit Court of
iho virt Pii-pni- at Honolulu afore
said, this 1st day of September,

1910.
(Seal.)

(Sgd.) HENRY SMITH, T.
'

Clerk.

(Endorsed) L. No.. 7202, Reg. 3,

pg. 1 65,' Circuit Court, First Clr- -.

of Hawaii. Marstou
Campbell, Superintendent of Public
Works of the Territory or nawan,
Pin, and Petitioner, vs. Isabella II.
Woods et als., Defts. and Respond-

ents. Original summons filed and. .

Issued September 1, 1910. at 2:25
o'clock p. m. A. K. Aona, Asst. ;

rifi-- Returned October 4, 1910,

at 1:05 p. m. ' A. K. Aona. Asst. Re
issued for further service mis nu
day of October, 1910, at 1:55 o'clock -

n m. A. K. Aona, Asst. uierit.
Tovritnrv of Hawaii.
City and County of Honolulu, ss.

I, Henry Smith, ClerK or me i.u-p.- iit

rourt of the First Judicial Cir--

cult, Territory of Hawaii, do here
by certify the foregoing to do a tun,
true and correct copy of the .orig-

inal summons In the case of Mar- -
,

s'on Campbell, Superintendent of .

Public Works of the Territory of

Hawaii, vs. Isabella H. Woods ct
als., as the came remains of record
and on filo In the office of the Clerk
of said Court.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed

the Sj1 of said Circuit Court this
17th day of November, 1910.

HENRY SMITH,

Clerk of the Circuit Court of the
First Circuit, Territory of Ha-

waii.
Alexander Lindaay Jr., Attornoy- -

Gehe'ral, 'and Arthur G. Smith, Dep- -

uty Aftorney-Genefai- l, for the petL
Honer.' " "' 4779-3-

THE RENEAR CO.

. ,,, - Limited - ' -t 1

AIGAR0BA BEAN MILLS

"TIM AND IRON GUTTERS

JOHN NOTT
The Pioneer Plumber

183 MERCHANT STREET

OWL
CIGAR NOW So

M. A. GUNST & C0.' Axenti

"

For further information apply to ,H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD

aents. Honolulu.
C. P. MORSE. General Freight Agent.

THE DISTRICT COURT OF Till IN
irvTTVTt STATES POR THE

TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

UNITED STATES OF AMER-

ICA, Plaintiff, vs. THE TERRI-
TORY Of HAWAII, it al., Defend:

ants. -

THE PRESIDENT ". OV. TUB

UNITED STATES, GREETING:
THE TERRITORY OF HAWAII

AMERICAN SUGAR . COMPANY,
LIMITED, a Corporation organized

existing under and by virtue of THE

laws of the Territory of Hawaii;
CHARLES R. BISHOP; WILLIAM

SMITH. SAMUEL M. DAMON, E
FAXON BISHOP. ALBERT P. JUDD,

mon
ALFRED W. CARTER, Trustees

MER
under the Will and of the Estate 0!

liiORNICE P. BISHOP, deceased;

ELIZABETH LIIIUE, LUC1LE NlU- -

MALU. ESTHER KALUII, CARO
LINE PUKOO, ANNIE KAPAPALA,

his
CLARA K1LAUEA, ELS A HILO,

and
MARION MAKENA. DAVID PUU
LOA, ALBERT PUNAHOU. ROBERT
WAHIAWA, ALEXANDER LANAI
GEORGE KEWALO. HENRY KA W.
MALO, WALTER II AWE. , and

PHILIP LAHA1NA, unknown owners
claimants; . of

You are hereby direswd to appear,
answer the Petition In au action

entitled as above, brought against
in the District Court of the Uni-

ted States, in and for the Territory
Hawaii, within twenty days from

after service upon you of a cer-

tified
and

copy of Plaintiffs Petition they
herein, together with a certified copy

this Summons. to

And vou are hereby notified that
unless you appear and auswer as

above required, the said Plaintiff
will take Judgment of condemnation

the lands described in the Petition
herein and for any other relief de-

manded

to

in the Petition.
WITNESS THE HONORABLE

SAN FORD Ii. DOLE, and the HON-

ORABLE A. G. M. ROBERTSON. en

Judges of said District Court, this
22nd day of November, in the year of

our Lord one thousand nine hun m

dred and ten and of the Independ-

ence

nf

of the United States one nun
for

dred and thirty-fift- h.

the(Sgd.) A, E. MURPHY,

(Seal) ;
Clerk. to

(Endorsed) ;

No. GG. DISTRICT COURT OF

THE U. S. for the Territory of Ha

waii. THE UNITED STATES Ob

AMERICA vs. THE TERRITORY OF

HAWAII, et al. SUMMONS. ' ROB-

ERT W. BRECKONS and WILLIAM

T. RAWLINS, Plaintiffs' Attorneys.
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

Territory of Hawaii, City of Hono

lulu ss.
I. A. E. MURPHY, Clerk of the

District Court of the United States
of America, in and for the Territory
and District of Hawaii, do hereby

certify the foregoing to be a full, true
and correct copy of the original Pe-

tition and Summons in the case of

THE UNITED STATES OF AMER-

ICA vs. THE TERRITORY OF HA

WAII, et 1 as the same remains of

record and on file in the office of the
Clerk of said Court.
'

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto ECt my hand and affixed the
seal of said District Court this 1st

day of December, A. D. 1910.
fOoan A K. MURPHY,

Clerk of 'the United States' District
Court. Territory of Hawaii

, 4790.3m

A. O. M. ROBERTSON, juuges 01

said District Court, this 23rd day

of December, in the year of our Lord

one thousand nine hundred and ten
nnd of the lndcpcdencc of the Untt- -

ati.toa tho one hundred ' and
thirty-fift- h.

(Seal)
' (Signed) A. K MURPHY,

Clerk.

(Endorsed)
No. G9. DISTRICT COURT OF TUU.

U S for the Territory of .Ha-

waii., THE UNITED STATES

OF. AMERICA vs. LORRIN A.

TRURSTON, et al. SUMMONS.
ROBT. W. BRECKONS, Attorney
for Plaintiff.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
territory of Hawaii,
City of Honolulu, ss.

I, A. E. MURPHY. Clerk of the
District Court of the United States
of America, in and for the Territory
and District of Hawaii, do hereby

certify the foregoing to bo u full,
true and correct copy of the orig
inal Summons in tho case of THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA vs

LORRIN A, THURSTON et al., as the
same remains of, record and on tile
in the offlfQ of the Clerk of said
Court.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have

hereunto set my hand nnd affixed

the seal of said District Court this
30th day of December, A. D. 1910.

A V. MITT7PTTY.

Clerk of United States District Court, j

Territory of Hawaii.
By P. L. DAVIS,"

Deputy Clerk
48l2-3- m

UNION

BARBER SHOP

M. VEERRA, Prop.

Under New Management

' FOR THE ORIENT.
C. Korea. February 3

S. Siberia February 21

S. China.. February 27

S. Manchuria March 6

3. Asia March 22

S. Mongolia March 27

COMPANY . .o- -

. February 2

Transfer Co.,

.
6.1

-

PHONE 2293

Drayini, Teamini. toU Bnilaina
'

'',

SAND FOR SALE

Oahu Rail way Time Table

Outward.

.For Waianae, Wuialua, Kahuku and
Way Stations "a: Id a. m., p. m

For Pearl City,.Ewa Mill and Way
Stations T7: 30 a. m., 'v.ia a. m

11:30 a. m., 2:15 i). m., 3:2U p. li
5:15 d. iu.. 19:30 u. m.. ttltlR p. m.

For Wahluwa anil LlleUua 10:2u
a. m., 5:15 o. m., t:30 p. in., tll:1f

Inward,
Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, WaJ

Biilim and Waianae ."8:36 a. m.
R.81 n m.
' Arrive Honolulu from Kwa Mill and

Pearl City 17:45 a. m., 8:3 a. m

11:02 a. m.,'l:40 p. m., 4:26 p. m
5:31 d. m.. 7:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa and

Leilehua 9:15 a. m.. 1 1 : 41' p. m., 't:6i
n. m.. 110: 0 ii. m.

The Halc'.wa Limited, a two-hcu- r

train (only first class tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:36
a. in.; returning, arrives !n Honolulu
at 10:10 p. m. The Limited stops onlv
at Pearl City and Wulaaae outward
and Waianae, Watpahu and Pear' Cltj
lr.ward. '

Dally, tSunrtar Excep'.ed. tSunduj
Only.

fVj "p.nENISONV-; SMITH, ,.

m.i.i;!, ,;r, -v- -;i.

, B u 1 1 p 1 1 n plioni nnnili(rs nrej
'.I, Business Offier .

" Editorial Rooms 21Si. .

Union-Pacifi- c

NOW UNDER THE LIVE MANAGEMENT OF JACOBSEN

AND RAVEN. GIVE US. A TRIAL. WE GUARANTEE GOOD

SERVICE.

' "Office King Street, Opposite Lewers 4 Cooke Phone 1875

HUSTACE - PECK CO., LTD
ts rjiir BTREIT

Estimates pven on all kinds of
Ireavatintt, Filling.
FIREWOOD AND COAL, WAIANAE

FIRE INSURANCE

The B. F. Dillingham Co. '

LIMTTED

Seneral Agent for Hawaii:

Atlie Assurance Company of London. .
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.

tth FLOOR, 8TANGENWALD Bi.DC.

LIFE INSURANCE
It not a Luxury; It Is a Ntcesslty.

But you Must have the DEST
and tliat Is provided jy the famous

Black Sand, Waianae Sand, Coral
wk svppia' tiihse.matkfuai.s to axv part of this

'

city;'.' .. ;;; ', ;' .:, ,

and most equitable Laws of Massa-

chusetts,. In the . ..

New England Mutual

,
Life Insurance Co.

OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.
' '

If you would be fully Informed about
... law, .aarei(, j. w ;

CASTLE COOKE,"

BENERAL AGENTS, , v .

"

HONOlOtU, t. H.

- Honolulu Construction
QUEEN STREET -
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TAFT EXPECTS '
San Francisco Hotels The Good Housekeeper W A NTSCash"

: , I i

Your Watch
i i will lot keep tiuio and give you
' j the salisfa.tlon it oughC if it

j is not attended to properly.
TO RI AGAIN

Will See That There Are No Rats
or Cockroaches In Her Home.

Nothing is more discoararini; to the careful
hiMiu.ltfunwi. thnn tn hiwp mtu (.(lrlirnliM ni fize......

' other vermin In her home, especially wheu she
bus visitors.

Any aonovnnce of this kind Is entirely need-
less If she will Ketabox of Stearns' Elcotrio Hat

nil l!....nh Uau,. uih ih will ilrl VP rii,.M und mii.fi

. i Have it overhauled anil oiled for
:t anolhor year's work. If brought

w to us it will be in the hands ol
TO LITWAJTTUBelieves That His Opponent

!n 1912 Will Be

Harmon.
out of the house to die and rid the home of theEXPERT .WATCUMAK1SUS. ,. Home, well furnished; three hcdruonis,cockroach iiesc in a single night.

Steams' Electric Paste Is sold by drutridsis or
I Dpnt. frapp tirfimiii nn rccciut of Drlce. 3 oz.

Five cottages on Kamehameha IV.

road and Markham lane. All late- -'

ly repaired and painted. Water
laid on from government mains.
Rent reasonable. Apply to Jos.

WASlllNiiTON. Jan. 15. Presidentbox sr,c. 10 oa. box $1.00.

We will a;ivo a Cash Prize of

TEN DOLLARS to the person
sending us the best original
article on the subject of

two" servants' rooms. Wuikiki' Ala-ki-

or Nuuanu district j.relevrud.

Address, giving full particulars, Hox

7;;;;, Honolulu. All communications
cunlidential. 4s.;.!-.- .t

Stearns' Elcctrio I'asto Co., Chicago. 111.

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Squaie

Juit opposite Hotel St. Frtnci

Enrooean Plan $1.60 a day up ,
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Steel and brick structure, furnish-
ings cost $200,000. High class

hotel at moderate rates. Omnibus
meets all trains and steamers.
Hotel Stewart now recognized as
Hawaiian Island headquarters.
Cable address, "Trawets" A. B. C
Code. Reservations made through
Trent Trust Co., Fort Street,
.Honolulu.,:.. .,.., .

P. Mendonca, S40 Kaahumanu fat.
4S12-t- f

Talt believes that he will be the can-

didate of his party for in

1912. This belief is supported by

most or the Republicans, "pronres-Kivo- "

and "regular" alike, who have
any voice in the national councils of

tii.it imvtv. Perlmiis without any det

Have your hat cleaned by the Expert& CO.; A. BLOM The priipt rtv Known as the V lmer
Hat Cleaners, 11Z3 rort si.,

Stables. Best workmanship;
no acids used. 4i$9-t- fJEWELERS

FORT STREETIMPORTER

building, corner of Kurt and queen
streets. Dimensions 4 tx5. The build-

ing will be remodeled to suit tenant.
Apply t' lircwer & Co., Ltd.

M:;4-:;i- n

inue basis to go on or any caielnl
reasoning Mr. Talt is inclined to sus- -

Kaimuki's
Residential

Value
Thfi nrticlft must exolain

neet at merfeut that his uemocra.ic House of three liedroonis, vitli large

hack yard; Kaimukl preferred. Ad-

dress T. O. Jiox "i&7. 4S:U-t- fopponent for tho Presidency will be

Judson Harmon of (lino, u ib uoi
nifnnt tn s:iv that Mr'. Taft is con

Phone 223i. . 113 Hotel St.

S. E. Lucas
OPTICIAN

Mnsonic Building, corner Hotel and
Alakea

; The best - lenses in town- - to " fit
every eye.

vinced that the Governor of Ohio will Amateurs for Bijou Theater. Apply

between 12 and 1 dally.
4807-t- f

Trimmed Hats

MISS TOWER

Four acres planted In various fruit
trees, etc.. with spring In same and
itiiiroveinent-- . in Nuuanu Valley,
i 'iirline will p.iss the premises. Fop

piiiltetilar.-i-, plume :;4 4S.

4x;a;-t- f

Four houses on l.lliha St., below

be nominated, or that he has Riven

the possibility anything more. than a why KAIMUKI is the best place
to hui d a home m, his is ail 500 bicycle tires to vuloanlze. J.

W. Kershuer, 1177 Alakea street.ilipm k in it. If vou knowBoston Building - Fort Street
Arvthlue of value bought for cashanything at all about beautiful

KAIMUKI vou can certainlv Carlo, 1117, Frt St. 4753-t- f
School St . renting at H per month.
Price Party leaving Territory.
Phone "44S. 4So6-t- f

Hotel St. Francis
, Union Square, San Francisco

Under the Management of
James Woods

casual thought.
Perhaps it only amounts to this,

that some of Mr. Tuft's closest friends
and advisers in Ohio have told him

that Harmon will be the man with

whom he will have to contest the

election. Most of the Republicans

who have given any attention to the

matter would prefer to have Harmon

the Democratic candidate rather than

SUSfS writfrn snlfinrlifl little nomDOSi- - Clean wiping rags at the Bulletin

tion about it and win the TEN Three-bedroo- house and lot on I.N

lilin St.. above Wyllle St. Price
$100. Phone :I44$. . 48:.!6- -t

SPECIAL HOLIDAY

PRICE!

Dunn's Hat Shop
;

SITUATION WANTED.Osteopath
175 beret-ani- street

Phone 1733

Japanese Cooking School. Families ot Furnished housekeeping rooms, 2520
hotels supplied with cooks. C. M.

Matzle. 1457 Auld Lan. Tel. 1564.
Kalakaua Ave. Good sea naming.

4S22-t- f

Woodrow Wilson. They all seem to

think, at least all of them in this
vicinage, that the Democratic nomi-

nee will bo either Harmon or AVil-so- n.

Before the recent Congressional

election practically every Republican
in Wnsliinirton. from President Talt

DOLLARS. Try it!

Your article must contain
not less, than 200 words nor
more than 500, Send your
name and address plainly writ-

ten on your manuscript. It is

not necessary for you to have
it typewritten just. your own
handwriting will do,

Two furnished rooms. Apuly Un.CLOTHES CLEANING.The vory latost RAINCOATS and
D. McConnell, 1223 Emma u

RAINY-DA- SKIRTS in all styles and
Clothes cleaned, dyed and pressed on

all sizes. short notlco. Called tor and. de
ROOMS AND BOARD.

livered. Phone 3029. S. Harada,
11 GO 1'ort street. 4760-t- f

down to the humblest olllceholder in

the departments, was convinced in ad-

vance that the Democrats would car-r- v

the House. They saw all the
Mrs. F. S. Zeave,

Rooms C7-C- 8 - Young Building
Citv Clothes Cleauing Co., No. 4 Ma

Sunday, or any day, you can
HHfi tn KAIMUKI. sonic Temple, Alakea St. Clothessigns and road them aright, it is not

'THK LELAND," 627 Beretania ave-

nue. Mosquito-proo- f lauai rooms,

with or without bpard. Every-

thing modern; moderate prices.
' Central location. rhoue 1308.

Mrs. II. Dlnklage, prop.
4793-t- l ' '

called for and delivered. Tel. 2067going too far to say that many ot

them have the sanio feeling, though

Automobile
Supplies & Repairing

Associated Garage,
limited

ILWW tt VWi i v . -

Get off at our Branch Office al
tho end nf thfi Waialae line,not held' as strongly, about the forth DANCING SCHOOL.

Tnkp n mmhlfi fll'ntJnd. Look

GERMAN TOWN WOOLS IN ALL
COLORS

Also
D. M. C. COTTON

Miss Gibson's Academy of Dancing,
Cool furnishes rooms and cottage,

coming Presidential election. I here
is a surprising number of Itepublleans
here who believe that the next na-

tional Administration will be Demo
Model Hall. Adult classes in waltzat the mountains, the land and

tlie beautiful park
FACING heart of the city,

which Is the theatre of

the principal events of

the famous festivals of San

.Francisco, this hotel, lu .en-

vironment and atmosphere, ex-

presses most pleasantly the
comfortable spirit of old Cal-

ifornia.

Tlie royalty and nobility of
'

the Old World and the Tar
"

East nud the men of high

aclilevenicnt in ..America who

assemble here contribute to the
cosmopolitan atmosphere of an

Institution 7 which represents

the hospitality and Imliviilual- -

Ity of San Francisco to the
traveler.

The building which marks
the farthest advance of science
lu sen ice, has now the largest
capacity of any hotel structure
in the West, and upon comple-lio- n

of the Tost street nunc
will be the largest caravansery
In the world.
WHILE THE SEItVICE IS

THE PHICES AKE
' ST.

with board. 1634 Nuuanu Av.,
near School St. Prices moderate.two-ste- p and three-step- . Juvenile

classes in health culture, dancingthe sea. ' Notice the magna
irent hv nf thfi fTOlllld. t ie de and ballroom etiquette. Apply atMI S S W 0 0 D A R D'S

: 1141 Fort Street FOX I ALE- -11.1U 'lib Ave.. Kaimukl: Tel. 3051.liohtful slnnfts of the Palolo

cratic. They thiuk that the wave

which swept the Democrats into pow-

er in the House has not yet exhaust-
ed itself. ,:;

Kfforls are making to overcome this
Hills, tho nmttv homes, the fine The Transo envelope a tlme-aavln- g

SODA WORKS.LEADING HAT CLEANERS.

All indi of Hats Cleaned ni
- Blocked.

road and street improvements
- ii r f l .1 Phone 3022 for the best soda waterpsychological obstacle, and certain

Republicans are urging the more
of their brethren to combat

and the teelmg or comjou ami
whp.m. Don'tSo Acid Used. Work Guarantee! made In Honolulu. Honolulu

Soda Water Co:; Matsumoto lane,
near corner of Beretania and Nu-

uanu. 47Cl-t- f

FELIX TURR0. Specialist, . this political malicious animal mag
fm-o-- nld Dinmond Head. Koko

1154 Fort Street. 0pp. Convent netism. It is sought to induce Un

RING UP THE

Oahu Auto

Stand
& MIILKR, Props.GAj

Packardc, Kissel, and the only 1911

Seven-Seate- d Locomobile

H nnrl thfi rninbows. Then
. Honolulu,-T- . H. '

Invention. No addreiaing nc
eary In sending out bilbj r r
ceipts. Bulletin Publishing Co.,

sole agents tor patentee. t

Men's clothing on credit, 11 Pr
week; suit given at once. F.
Levy Outfitting Co., Sachs build-

ing, Fort street. 742-- tl

House, good location; 8 rooms, 3 bed-

rooms; .with large closets, electric
light, gas; all conveniences. On car-lin- e.

Address "House," Bulletin
m-- "

less hopeful to radiate thought waves
of optimism ami good cheer. Tlie
danger of going into a campaign be it will, not take you long to tell

AUTOMOBILE.
the world something aDoux

For hire, seven-seate- d Packard;
phone 2511. Young Hotel btana;
Chas. Reynolds. 4540-- tl

Dress Goods
MEN'S FURNISHINGS

YAT HING

lieving that defeat is inevitable is
being pointed out. Much of this mis-

sionary work is going on in the
House, and to a lesser extent in the
Senate.
Speculation About Itonsevelt.,

What will be Mr. Roosevelt's, atti-

tude in the next Presidential cam-

paign is not so important an item
of consideration as it would have

CAREFUL CHAUFFEURS LIVERY STABLE.

European Plan from $2.00 Up
Kino and BishoD Phono 3448 First-clas- s livery turnouts at rea-

sonable rates. ., Territory Livery

Stable, 348 King; phone 2535.'

Kaimuki's
Residential

Value
Send us your composition

on or before January 31, 1911.

We will award the prize
money on February 5, 1911.

A snap Rooming house; centrally
located, long lease. Must be sold.
Address "J. U.", this office.

4831.6t.

Selected Caravonlca wool cotton
seed. A. V. Gear, 1214 Fort 8t.
P n Tlnx 404. 4693-- tl

YEE CHAN &C0., been had the Republicans carriedVon Hamm -- Young WELDING.
DRY GOODS

Anv kind of metal welded. Bring

tlaleiwa your broken parts to 207 Queen,
A good Remington typewriter. Hame

near Alakea.

Co., Ltd.

Pioneers and leaders in

the Automobile Business

New York last November while losing

in Ohio. In P.M2 Mr. Roosevelt will
give Mr. Tal t his support, but it is
not at all likely to be whole-hearte-

As viewed here, it is virtually the
only' course open to the
If he takes an active part in that cam-

paign.
There are men who know definitely

KING AND BETHEL STREETS may be seen at A. H- Arlelgli s.
tf

PLUMBINGHAS PLEASURES unknown to
MANY HONOLULU VISITORS. OO

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ihip--
Yee Sing Kee Plumber and tinsmith.

DOWN ISY TRAIN TWO HOURS
plng books, at Bulletin offlce. "

'
Address:'

Kaimuki Land Smith St.. bet. Hotel and Pauani.FJIOM TOWN
just what is the attitude of Mr. Roose

Sewing machine (White) for !

KAM CliONG CO.,

GENTS' FURNISHINGS

Fort and Beretania Street
Harrison Block ' '.

velt toward the present Administra

Agents for such well-know- cars
as Fackard, Pope-Hartfor- d, Stevens-Durye- a,

Cadillac, Thomas Flyer,
Bulck, Overland, linker Electric, and
others. .... , i

CHIROPODY. Tregloan Place No. 9.
tion, and there are men also who
known that the present attitude, un Dr. Birch, Chiropodist, 64 Alexander

Choice cut flowers. Phone 3029.
v.m.iu- lihlz. Hours. 10 a. m. 10less unforeseen changes come, will no

Company, Ltd.,

Honolulu, T.I1maintained in the future. '1 tie Pres p. m.; evenings 7 to 8. Sundays
FOR SALE OR RENT.

ident will expect Mr. Roosevelt's sup
: 8 n m. to 12. - Treatment at resi

WA1KIK1 INN

First-Clas- s Family Hotel
Best Bathing on the Beach

W. C. BERGIN, Prop.

FINE LINE OF DRY GOODS
Home In Olaa, Hawaii, containingport and will get it, but it will not dences by appointment. Phone

be ii v sympathetic. Tins means between 7 and 8 acres, on m3010. .WAfl YING CliONG memories keen for what they callsimply that 'while he will work for

LOCOMOBILE
"The Beit-Bui- lt Car in America"

8CHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.. LTD.
Afcenti

Volcano road, three-quarte- or a

mile from Mountain View. House,Mr. Tuft's dereliction, becauso ol

ti.oi,. belief that Mr. Harmon AGENTS.Mr. Tuft's election tlie Colonel would

nrefer that the work was to bo done
of Ohio is to he the next candidateCO.,

Kins Street,, Ewa Fishmarkct .,.

C. Henry Hustace, selling agentfor some one against whom tlie Pro
barn, cottage and servants' Quar-

ters.- price, $2500. Also nv

shares of Whitney & Marsh stockVienna Bakery gressives never had made charge ot

a willingness to temporize with re
Palmer-Sing- er car; Horsey s

patches; special attention (dry goods company); par vaiu.
unn Miika me an offer on this,

of tho opposition. They say with ap-

parent sincerity that if tho Ohio Gov-

ernor Is nominuted Mr. Taft safely

can make arrangements to stay four
voai-- s more in tlie White House.

action. given tn repairing auiomoone
and motorcycles. South near King

.Address, Uetta O. Higgins, Palghas the b:st HOME-MAD- BREAD, WING CH0NG CO

KING ST.. NEAR BETHEL
Phone 2174.

r.

'

J. W. KERSHJTE1 i

Auto Tire Repairing

1177 Alakea St. Phone 2434

P. O., Garonne lyoumj, ..0"- -
It was Frank L. Dingley, editor of

Other progressive leaders, with Col.

Roosevelt, will support President Taft
for Tlie

with which they will undertake
the task of support can best be judg-

ed by what they have said of the

GERMAN PKIiTZELS and COFFEE

CAKE, lie sure and ling up 2124. REAL ESTATE.the Lewistoli, Me., Journal, whose
was responsible for

4S04-l-

L J
"beauty culture.

Dealers in' Furniture," Mattfessei,
in etc All ltinds nf KUA and Mia Ue will accent, or accept as part payEugene Hale's withdrawal from the

3I0N FURNITURE made to order. Senatorial contest. Mr. inngiey is aPresident recently. With, the progres
Marlnello system Minnie RhoadB,ment, at cost, ocean Ylew, KaimuK:

, ii...i. ellv rioiiertv for Paloloncrsonal friend of Tlieodort1129 FORT STREET
1140 Alakea street. Scalp ana

46-HORSES-
-46 inn nn.l vice versa. KaiRoosevelt. In an editorial, writtenIMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL GOODS

!bv Mr. Dingley. tills has just appear facial massage; shampooing ana
manicuring; salt glows. Phonemukl Z.cnd Company. Ltd.

4S:!;!-2-

sives, Roosevelt and ail tie others,
the feeling is that the Administra-
tion recently has shown progressive

tendencies which, they hold, it ought

to have Bliown from the first. Tho

progressives will support tlie Pres

iH- "it u neiioctlv credible that
3089. """i. ..,111 .l..i,,l Talt In' ItllWING WO TAI& CO.FROM THE COAST FOR SALE UUIIM'H'II Mill ....

as Talt In ItM 0 stands for the re- -

SUKMER DAYS AND

Pau Ka Hana Mrs. Drlukwater Massage, SpecialWill accept sugar slinks, bonds and

other hiirh-chtS- securities, at market!To be seen at the ofrlHinntion of bis neglected pledge
941 Nuuanu, near King Street

PHONE WO' i!ins mid for faithfulness to the Pin- - value, us part payment for Paloloident and do what, they can to elect
him, und wilh never a word of the
past, but it would not be diilicult to

Face Treatment, Chiropoay, eio.

19 Beretania, cor. Union. Tele-

phone 3276 4800-t- l11111 mid iieemi View uroperty. Kaichot us distinguished from Bollinger

GOOD THINGS mukl Land Company, Ltd.
4s:i:i-':-FINEST FIT get from them an admission that tno

past is not easily. to be forgotten.CLUB STABLES
1123 FORT STREET

policy. As Taffs blunders brought
on the landslide Ohio being in par-

ticular evidence bis correction of

himself will do much to correct the
CONTRACTORS.

This Kiihmitted outline ot tne situa
EDUCATIONAL. George Yamada, general contractor.tion is truthfully drawn, lor the men

who have made it nossible are truth-

ful men. Certainly no one thus far
.Estimates furnished, ziu mcbuu- -.....

And Cloth of Al Quality Can U
Purchased from

SANO CHAN,
MC CANDLESS BLDG.

0. Box 961 Telephone 1731

Class forming in Dements I'limanic
partv misled by Aldrlch and toler-

ated with Inexplicable administrative
acquiescence. In devoting himself to

F. E. DAVIS & CO.,

MERCHANDISE BROKERS

less building. Phone 111&.
Shorthand and Touch Typing, under

lutH made any strong effort to confer
nnnn them membership in tlie club ...... ..d ialer, n it nl-- i 1TT1 ed . A1drPSSn,o new- - nationalism, from now on 1"!" "

11. MeHrlde, 203 Mel 'Mullens llhlg.Taft surely will have Roosevelt's sup
whose motto is Mendacity. The out

Merchant and Nuuanu Streets 4nr,-l-

Meat Karket and Importer VICTOR RECORDS
FOR NOVEMBER

line is given with no attempt to reas-

on us tn the riiihts and the wrongs
AGENCY.of the opinions of Mr Taffs conduct

Y; Yoshikawa,
The BICYCLE DEALER and RE-

PAIRER, has moved to ;

180 KING STREET
(

New location Red 1 front, near

Young Building Telephone 2518.

FOR YOUR GROCERIES, SEE Ti,, Vlnvl C11 tutu noelied ollicCS litin ollice which the progressive lead-

ers held.
Progressives FnrgMni-'- .

BEROSTROMi
MUSIC CO., LTD.1141! Alakea St. Ollice hours, 9 a. m

port in 1912."

In his editorial Mr. Dingley might

have included with Theodore Roose-

velt the Western progressive leaders.

It is probable that tlie Maine progres-

sive knows exactly what he is writing
about, und there are men who believe

that If tho quoted editorial extract
had bien written by Theodore Roose-

velt it would have been penned in

t,. r. r. ,n. It. C. McAlister. R s

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO.

93-9- 5 King Street, near Maunakea
2Gj Pock Ave.If no disappointment had come to

the progressive leaders following is'7-t,.- .i 1. 19. 21.. 24. 2.-28.

Phone 2291 Dnily Delivery
Fine Line of

ovnetselv the same stiirit. As nearly
.1.! mfIIV MIM

HAWAIIAN FISHERY. LTk (IK 1 CAKTilKM I- LIIY

Thayer Piano Co. i

Steinway I

- - AND 0THEB PIANOS

156 Hotel St. Phone 2313
' TUNING GUARANTEED 1

(

tariff legislation and certain other
legislation in its first recommended
form, or course there could be no

quest Ion in to Hie loyalty with which
r,onr.pvlt, Cummins, and the rest
would come to the support of tho

President In tin- - next campaign. As

it is, they will bring more sympathy

and strength lo the President's stand-

ard in the next contest, even with

Tf.l !, vn.rv t.ithr
In.if DIAMOND KIM) h. '

Carpenter Tools
At the New Hardware Store

CITY HARDWARE CO.

King; and Nuuanu Streets

'
H. YOSHINAGA

T.mmn Sl;rept, above Beretania
k7v BICYCLES arrived for racing

md general use. Pricesfc$25 up to

$35. without brakes. Repairing and
done neatly. -- ,. v '

,lnTWilafir'liir.t(

what is writ-

ten
as can be ascertained,

here is the present attitude of the
'progressive" Republicans toward
Mr. Talt as 11 candidate for

' " "'in i:i13.

W e c 1 1 j Bulletin f 1 per rear.
mll .8ifncrr,HortoB.H.Y

. King Street Fish Market

h 'Telephone 2565 ' : jjgy BULLETIN ADS PAY'
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BY AUTHORITY M'CLELLAN AND

FIGURE IN HEARING BEFORE

CONGRESS COMMITTEE ON BILL

RESOLUTION

, No. 429."'

If You Are Sickly
Just let Hostetter'g Stomach
Bitters build up and renew
the entire system, make the
stomach strong and healthy
and keep the bowels free from'
constipation. It has done so
in ' hundreds of cases in the
past 57 years and most, cer-

tainly will not fail you. Try
it to-da- y for Indigestion, Dys-

pepsia, Costiveness, Bilious-
ness, Headache and Malaria,
Fever and Ague. Ask for

Not Exactly a Clean ,.

Shave
.,. jJR'hy is your grandpa's face bandaged?" asks the lady next
''door. "He was iikeudng' in lib, big, ehmir," explains the little

girl, "and Willie turned the mizzle of the VACUUM CLEANER
, against his whiskers."

This reminds us that we hav just received another shipment
'"of those wonderful

Magic Electric
Vacuum Cleaners

A detailed report of the hearing on
the McCrosson irrigation bill before

island of Hawaii: Lands of Hakulau
plantation, CS5 acres."

The Chairman : Where la that plan-

tation?
Mr. McClellan: That is over here

the Committee on Territories has
eached Honolulu. After the bill was

RESOLUTION MAKING APPROPRIATIONS FOR THE VARIOUS SER-

VICES OF THE CITY AND COUNT? OF HONOLULU.

BE IT RESuLVED by the Board of Supervisors of the City and County
of Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that the following sums, 'amounting to
ONE HUNDRED THIRTY-SI- THOUSAND, NINE HUNDRED EIGHTY-SI- X

AND DOLLARS UI36.9S6.oO),' are hereby appropriated to be paid
out of all moneys in the General FuiiJ of the Treasury of the City and
County of Honolulu for salaries tixed by hnv and other salaries, wages of
labor, donations, maintenance of Jails, schools, and general expenses of the '

said City and County for the period b,.K,mn,K with the first day of January,
A. D. l'Jll, and ending with the thirty. nrst day of March, A. D. 1911, said
payment to bu made pro rata monthly subdivisions of said amount as stated
in the schedule thereof herein contained:

Three

(indicating).
Mr. McCrosson: That is on the

windward side.
Mr. McClellan: Six hundred and

eighty-fiv- e acres have been withdrawn
from that plantation. From the
Hutchinson Sugar Company, 2,200

read by the chairman. Representative
E. L. Hamilton, of Michigan, it was
discussed in full, Mr. McCrosson and
George M. McClellan, secretary to
the delegate, making frequent state-
ments. The discussion is reported as
follows:

HOSTETTER'C
STOMACH

BitterS
Per month.

Salaries fixed by law $J,005.00
Advertising, not pro rated
Associated charities 100.00

Attorney, deputies and otliee enipioye.s 650.00

Attorney, expenses, civil and criminal caes, not pro rated
Attorney, muterial and supplies 100.00

Mi McClellan: Mr. Chairman, in
the absence of the Delegate I want ,

to state that this bill was sent for- -
ward by the authorities of Hawaii
with tho endorsement, and by that
same mail I received from the Gover- -
nor or Hawaii a letter with reference
to the same bill, stating- that it had j

his approval and that ho considered
that the measure should be put

The simplest, lightest, most effective, inexpensive, noiseless
and durable suction cleanar made.

It will clean carpets, ru.-s- polished floors, walls, ceilings, fur-
niture of any sort, bedding, curtains, clothing, pictures in fact,
everything in the house. It is furnished with special nozzles for
the different work it lias to do. It has a wide nozzle and will
pick up large scraps of pap r, cluth cuttings, thread, lint, matches,
toothpicks and all such articles that get 011 every floor.

Connect the electric cord with the nearest lamp socket, turn
on the current and the machine will do the rest, requiring 'so

little effort that u child can easily run it.

Come in and see a MAGIC CLKANKK and let us show you
a lo more good points about It.

For sale by Benoon, Smith Ik Co.,
Ltd.; Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.;
Chambers Drug Co., Ltd.; Hilo Drug
Co.; and at all Wholesale Liquor
Dealers.

S75.00
lOO.Oo'

acres. That is on the southeastern
side.

Mr Humphreys: What is the period
of the lease of the Hutchinson Sugar
Co.?

Mr. McClellan: This does not state
whether that is one of the present
leases, made for 10 or 15 years, or
whether it is an old lease. Also, from
Hawaiian Agriculture Co., 1,044 acres
are withdrawn, and from the Honokaa
Sugar Co., 1,015 aereB.

Mr. Humphreys: Under the terms
of the lease the sugar company leases
land from the Territory, and then
those lands may be homesteaded?

Mr. McClellan: The Government
reserves the right under these leases
to withdraw that land at any time for
homestead purposes. I cite facts to

through if possible at this session of
Congress, and I had previously known
in a general way that Gov. Frear was
was contemplating some work of this
sort. The proposition includes the
possibility of developing in thisViase

mouths.
) U.015.00

000.00
300.00

1,950.00
150.00
300.00

1,125.00
300.00

1,662.50
765.00
150.00
400.00
960.00

" 300.00
75.00

1,440.00
300.00

4,200.00
150.00
180.00

' 225.00
1,260.00

150.00
75.00

750.00

some lands here in the southern or

Auditor, ollice employes
Auditor, material and supplies
Bonds, not pro rated
Building and plumbing inspector, payr0n
Building and plumbing inspector, matoriui alu supplies
Burial of indigent dead, not pro rated ',
City and county physician, payroll
City and county physician, muterial and supplies ....
City and county physician, medicine
Clerk, ollice ' ompluyes
Clerk, muterial and supplies '. : .

Collection and disposition of garbage... ..,

Commission, collecting road tax, not P.o rated
Committees' clerk, payroll ........
Coroner's inquest, not pro rated
District courts, employes
District courts, material and supplies

255.00.
50.00

320.00
'

100.00
25.00

480.00

100?,
l,400.)u'

60.00,

. 420.00
S0.00

leeward side of the Island of Hawaii,
where the rainfall is very limited. E. 0. Hall ft Son, Ltd.Here is the great windward side of ,

show that that clause is by no meansHawaii (indicating on the map), along
which some of you gentlemen may
have sailed. You may have mixed
memories of some of your experiences
while sailing along there, but you
will recall thut that is a very wet
section of the country, very green

were inserted in some of the leases
previous to the act of Congress calling
for that provision. They were put
In there by Governor Frear as a mat-
ter of policy. Now the law requires
that that provision be put in. But
those were new leases of lands for-

merly held under lease in which the
lessee had had a good return from
his lands, and the companies out there
have enough confidence in the good
Benso and fairness of the administra-
tion to believe that they will not have
their lands taken away from them
immediately after they have cleared
them.

The Chairman: And yet that might
be possible?

Mr. McClellan: That might be done
under the law. It is a question of
good faith merely in the administra-
tion of things out there. We are try-
ing to carry things along in a way
to develop the undeveloped parts and
as fast as possible to take lands that
arc available for homesteads and get
men on the soil.

The Chairman: Yet if there is a

and with a heavy tropical growth.11 Our SpecialtiesMr. Humphreys: Where is Hilo on
that map?

District magistrate, second, not pro rated
Donution, Hawaii Promotion Committee 250.00

Donation, Kapioluni Park (to be expended under the di-

rection of the Board of Supervisors) ., 700.00

Donation, Leah! Home ; 125.00

Engineering and surveying work, payroll 500.00

Engineering and surveying work, material and supplies.. 100.00

l'lsh inspectors, payroll 170.00

Hospital expenses, not pro rated

Mr. McClellan: Here (indicating).
From this point here is practically
a continuous cane field, the trade
winds coming square on at this side.
Now, of course, that is caused by the400.00

3,695.00
Junitors, payroll ,.
Maintenance of fire stations and lire apparatus, payroll

IOS ANGELES BOHEMIAN BEER,
BROWN LABEL R0EDERER CHAMPAGNE,
WATHEN KENTUCKY WHISKIES (2 to 6 yean

old),
MUNRO'S HOUSE OF LORDS SCOTCH WHISKY,
GOLD LION COCKTAILS,
CALIFORNIA WINES of the Italian-Swis- s Colony of

California.

banking up of the clouds against
Mauna ,Kea and Mauna Loa. This
section here (indicating) on the oth-

er side is comparatively dry and arid.
Mr. Humphreys': Where is Napoo- -

2,100.00
375.00

1,500.00
300.00
510.00

3,450.00
1,200.00

11,085.00

2,100.00
6,175.00

226.00
3,135.00
1,410.00

250.00
600.00

375.00
21,675.00

3,300.00
150.00

2,055.00
20,400.00

poo,7 ...! very strong demand for a certain area

GONSALVES & CO., Ltd.,

a dead letter; that it is actually ex-

ercised by the Government.
The Chairman: These withdrawals

were recently made by the commis-
sioner of public lands in Hawaii?

Mr. McClellan: Yes, within the last
two months.

The Chairman: For what purpose
is he withdrawing these lands?

Mr. McClellan: He is offering them
for homesteads, Mr. Chairman.

Mr. Good: Under tho law that we
passed at the last session of Con-

gress?
Mr. McClellan: Yes.

( The Chairman: One word further,
Mr. McClellan. Have these lands
which ho is withdrawing, that have
been heretofore leased to these sugar
corporations, been cultivated, do you
understand?

Mr.. McClellan: Yes, sir; a consid-ierabl- e

part "of them are their best
lands. Part of them are,' I take it,
lands that they may be using for
graving purposes; but most of them
are cultivated lands.

Mr.1 McClellan: Mr. McCrosson tells
me that none of these lands with-
drawn in the last year were pasture
lands, but that they are cultivated
lands. Now, that brings me to one of
the crucial points, in my judgment, o
this ,bill. You will doubtless receive
in a. few days from the Interior De-

partment a dopy of a lengthy docu-
ment written by the governor to the
Interior Department, going into the
reasons of this matter. In that letter
Gov. Frear points out that the recla-
mation work in Hawaii lias practical-
ly been carried on in Hawaii by the
sugar corporations. They have tak-
en these lands under leases. In some
cases the leases were made at nomi-
nal and low rates. They took these
lands, which were just such jungle as
you gentlemen have seen in Hawaii,
and reclaimed them and made them

74 QUEEN STREET

Mr. McOlellan: Right on this side;
right here indicating); and you gen-

tlemen who took the drive on the
Kona Bide drove up to this point here
(indicating) and went around on the
windward, side.
, Mr. Humphreys: I went through
the islands. '

Mr. McClellan: T went over across.
Now, on this side there is a tremen-do- u

surplus of rainfall, as you gen-
tlemen know, and that waters or a;
very, considerable part' of it, is 'flow-
ing into the' sea; while over here, a
long way off, is this arid land.

Now the bill provides two things:
In the first place it is a general bill
providing for irrigation companies,

Maintenance of fire stations and fire apparatus, material
and supplies .. ............... 700.00

Maintenance of Hawaiian band, payroll 1,725.00

Maintenance of Hawaiian band, material and supplies... .t.S.O.o

Maintenance of jails, payroll 1,04,5.00'

Maintenance of parks, payroll ....... . ... 47d.d0

Maintenance of parks, material and Supplies, not pro
rated j

Maintenance of police and lire alarm Sytttenv payroll,.,. 200.00

Maintenance of police and tire alarm System, material and . t ,

'' supplies .'..'.'. 125.00

Maintenance of police force, payroll, .i. v. ............. , 7,225.00

Maintenance of police force, material and supplies 1,100.00
Maintenance of pounds, payroll , ...y BO.OO

Maintenance of prisoners 4 , . . ... '685.00

Maintenance of roads, Honolulu district .... 6,800.00

Maintenance of roads, Honolulu district, not pro rated (to
' ""be expended e following manner:

Nuuanu avenue .$1,500.00 .
"'

Pacific Heights road 500.00
Kalauokalani lane 600.00)

Maintenance of Ewa road district ........ 1,000.00

Maintenance of Wuianae road district. .... 100.00

Maintenance of Waialua road district ' 1,200.00

Maintenance of Koolauloa road district 1,000.00

Maintenance of Koolaupoko road district 1,150.00

Maintenance of Walmamilo road district 100.00

Maintenance of schools 500.00

Try the famous

"New Orleans Fizz"
Only at

The Criterion Saloon

of land it might be practicable to con-

fiscate the work that has been done
on it by way of improvement.

Mr. McClellan: It would be pos-
sible under existing law, Mr. Chair-
man. Of course the companies prob-
ably would not go forward with that
sort of improvement unless they hud
some sort of a gentlemen's agreement
with tho Government that that land
would not be immediately withdrawn.
Of course it would be very unfair
thut it should be withdrawn. It
would not be a matter of good faith
on the part of the Government to open
up lands of that sort immediately
after they had been cleared us a plan-
tation at very largo expense. '

Now, the possibility of getting this
Kau project through comes partly
through the fact that Mr. McCrosson
who is present her, has carried
through two public irrigation projects
in Huwaii. The only two water com-
panies in tho Territory of any conse-
quence that sell water, that are sim-
ply water companies selling water
to the public, were organized by him.

2.500.00
3,000.00

300.00
3,600.00
3,000.00
3,450.00

300.00
1,500.00

and in the second place the last sec-
tion would authorize the necessary
legislation if it were thought best
there for the Territory to engage in
such enterprises, if it found itself
financially able to do so in the future.
The Territory has no plans of do-
ing anything of that sort as present.

Maintenance and construction of electric light system,
payroll 790.00 2,370.00

Maintenance and construction of electric light Bystem, It may or may not meet the approval
of the committee as to whether the
Territory should or should not en
gage in such work. That of course

For a Good Meal, quickly pre--

pared and well served, go to the

Palm Cafe,
PHONE 2011 '

; , HOTEL STREET '
Remember! the Palm Test Is "The Best"

is an entirely separate proposition,
to be considered on. its merits by this
committee, as to whether or not the
Territory should be authorized to do
that. So far as the main object of
tho bill is concerned, what the gov- -

materials and supplies 1,018.00
Mayor,1 incidentals ....... . ...... . 150.00
Mayor, entertainment fund, not pro rated .............
Meat and food Inspector, payroll ...... . ... .............. 420.00

Milk inspector, payroll and transportation 100.00
'Morgue attendant, payroll . (85.00

Municipal office rents 325.00
Premium on insurance, not pro rated.; n . . ,,,,'
Sanitary inspectors, payroll'.; . ... ,170.00
Supervisors, material and supplies, not pro rated .......
Treasurer, office employes'. ..'...v.'.'.-...'- . ....'. 400.00

'

Treasurer, material and supplies i . 50.00
Witness fees, not pro rated '.

3,054.00
450.00
250.00

1,260.00
300.90
255.00
975.00

30.00
' 610.00

80.00

1,200.00
150.00

450.00

available now for men to go 011 and
homestead and make homes on in
a practicable and financially eco-

nomic way.
Now, the proposition that comes

up in this irrigation matter is sub-
stantially that same thing. The in-

dividual homesteader generally can
not develop these lands himself in
the first instance. At any rate there
is not anything like a body of land
available for homesteads in any one

ernor has tried to work out in draft
ing this bill, us I understand him in
his letter, is to adapt to our cond-
itions the points aimed at in the Cary
Acts in this country, namelv. to en- -

All our other developments have been
made by individual plantations for
their own requirements. Mr. McCros-son- 's

success in these two other prop-
ositions have given him sullicient
prestige with mainland capital so that
he would apparently be able to raise
the capital, or .at least he is hopeful
that he could raise the capital, to
carry through this great project of
carrying water from that windward
side over to this dry district; and
from the standpoint of the interests of
the Territory it would, simply mean a
great uddition to the Territory and
the taxable property of the Territory,
and ultimately, in the not distant
future, also additional facilities for
homesteaders.

The Chairman: On the first page
of the bill it is provided

"The commissioner, with the ap

v
f.

1

place that would enable the home
able private companies to ,conie in st'eaders to and raise tl
and put uj) tho capital necessary to
carry through these immense projects
for getting water on the land. If It's Paint

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the following sums amounting to
TEN THOUSAND, SIX HUNDRED AND FIFTY DOLLARS ($10,650.00)rare
hereby appropriated to bo paid out of all moneys in the Road Tax Special
Fund of the City and County of Honolulu for the building and maintenance
of roads and bridges in tho respective districts named herein, Bald payment
to be made pro rata monthly subdivision of said amount as stated In the
chedule thereof contained herein:

" -- '
- 'Three

Now, the Cary Act, as I understand
AND YOU WANT A GOOD JOB, SEE ME TOM 8HARP

Sharp SignS' Per month.
District of Honolulu $2,000.00

District of Ewa 1,250.00

District of Waialua :... 260.00

District of Koolaupoko 50.00

months.
$6,000.00

8,750.00
750.00
150.00

capital necessary for this irrigation
proposition. The immediate proposi-
tion which is under consideration is
the carrying of water clear from this
point here (indicating), on tho wind-
ward side of Hawaii, about 1)0 miles,
circling clear around here to this
part of the island (indicating). It
will involve an immense amount of
capital to dothat.

The Chairman: I am trying to get
the matter right in my mind, but is
there any limitation? For illustration,
a sugar corporation is permitted to
lease an area of land. It enters upon
that laud, removes holders or squat-
ters, removes the jungle, irrigates it,
and reduces it to a state of cultiva-
tion. Is there any Intimation as to
the commissioner of public lands hav-

ing it in his power to withdraw that
land? May he immediately withdraw

ARE IEEN EVERYWHERE
PHONE 1697 ELITE BUILDING

it, turns over and makes available
the fee of these landB in the States.
It is not contemplated out there in
Hawaii to turn over the fee of thi'i
land, but it is the belief of the gov-
ernor and those who have talked it
over with him that the capital to car-r- r

on these enterprises can only be
gotten by giving to those engaged in
the enterprise a long lease on the
land, but at the same time safeguard-
ing the development of tho interests
of the Territory by making tho pro-
vision that those lands are subject
to withdrawal for homesteading by
the Government.

I am frank to say to this commit

proval of the governor, may lease fpr
not exceeding fifty years to any irri-
gation company organized for the pur-
pose of developing, storing, conveying,
and distributing water for irrigation
purposes, any or ull such public
lands as are capable of being econom-
ically irrigated from tho. waterways
of such company."

RICH CREAM
i 't i " i.

' :
(Nolo: Further details on the

hearing of tho McCrosson bill, will he
published in a later Issue of the
n 11 11 e t i n .)

tee that when I first glanced at this
bill I got an unfavorable Imm

WE DELIVER KICH CREAM TO ANY PART OF THE CITY
ON ORDER. NO PRESERVATIVES USED. QUALITY AND
PURITY GUARANTEED.

of it. When I saw that prop- - ed? '
osition I. reared right up, but when I Mr. McClellan: That matter-i-
came "to; consider ' that, every bit 6( (really in the discretion of tho land
that land IS subject to withdrawal fjcommissionor, but practically in the
at any time '1 think that that objoc- - Uiunda of the governor. It has been

AND BK IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that tho Auditor of the City and
County, of Honolulu Is .hereby authorized arid" Birectcd to draw warrants on
the City' and County Treasurer tor'anjrW thfe utns named herein, qr parts
thereof, upon having filed with him schedules of' salaries fixed by law,, and
other salaries, of donations named "herein, 'of1' payrolls' and of account for
materials and supplies,., accompanied by "original Vouchers .and . certified by
the clerk as having been duly passed' and allowed by the Board of Supervisors

. at any regular meeting; or any( special meeting cull! for the purpose of con-

sidering Expenditures!. ' ''""' '"' '' '

AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,' t'nat' to1' make expenditures tindor
this Resolution, It shall be necessary that all salary lists, Items of donutions,
payrolls, items of material and supplies and accounts of general expenses
shall, before being presente'd' to the Board of Supervisors,; be passed : upon
by a committee or committees, and by such be reported to the Board of Su-

pervisors, with the recommendation of such committee or committees, and
sums found to be lawfully due and payable may. then be voted upon singly
or collectively as convenient on a call of the ayes and noes. In the event of
any such committee failing or neglecting to so pass upon any such mat-
ters, or to make any recommendations in regard thereto, the Board may
thereupon act.

AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that no payments' under this Res-

olution bo Incurred In any month In excess ot the'' nrdHthty- -' pro--rata sums
herein authorized.

Introduced by Supervisor H. E. Murray. !

Honolulu, T. II., January 6, 1911.

A Skin of Beauty is a jay forevet
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The Pond Dairyuon is largely answered,, in the bill

itself.
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a matter really of mutual confidence,
in- (he law there is no limitation ex-
cept that the lessee is permitted to
retain the land sufficiently long
enough to remove the existing crops
rr-t- allow tho crops' to mature.

The Chairman: The corporation
might expend a largo umount of
money on it?

Mr. McClellan: Yes. As a matter
of fact theno lands that have been
withdrawn are lands that were un

The facta are that the provision in
existing leases in Hawaii for enabl-
ing tho Government to withdraw
parts of land leased to individuals Is
not by any means a dead letter. It
Ik actually being exercised by tho
Government. I have a clipping which
I have Just taken out of a recent Ho-
nolulu paper, itemizing certain lands
which have been withdrawn, it"ayR:
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JOSEPH J. FERN, recommend
ii'ourniHl' On" in' as trie nrmfiil i ail Uij

dklti nreti.'traiiiiim." K r mil !v all nml

"Lund Commissioner Cnmphell hns went into effect containing this
the following lands with-- 1 vision. The old original long-tim- e

drawn from existing leases, to be did not contain this provision
fered for homestead purposes on tho for withdrawal. Those provisions
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